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GRAND JURY’S VISIT 
TO THE SANITARIUM.

Need of Shelter for 
Children Dealt With.

Justice Teetzel Compli
mented on His Charge

Judgment Reserved on 
Mountain Drain Case.

At the January Assize Court this 
afternoon Oborne Smuck, foreman of 
the Grand Jury, submitted tluit body's 
presentment to the judge. It is a well 
prepared report on the various charit
able institutions, and of special impor
tance at this time by reason of its re
ferences to the Children's Aid Society 
and the Mountain Sanitarium. It is 
at. follows:
The Honorable Mr. Jitstice Teetzel— 

May it please your Lordship,
We the Grand Jurors at the winter as

sizes beg to report having finis!ted our 
labors and are much pleased at having 
no criminal business.to attend to.

Permit us to congratulate you on the 
very excellent and instructive address 
you gave us. That you have not lost in- 
treset in your home city was strongly 
indicated by your remarks, which touch
ed on so many important subjects, in
cluding the great progress of Hamilton.

Acting ur.der .your directions we have 
visited the Sanitarium for «onsuinptivcs, 
on the mountain, the Asylum for the 
insane, the Jail, the House of Refuge, 
St. Peter’s Home and the Boys’ Home.

At the Sanitarium we were received 
by Dr. Vnsworth and his staff. The 
doctor’s explanations as to treatment, 
etc., were most satisfactory, and the 
meant, adopted for the care and cure of 
the patients, splendid. This institution 
should receive from the city and county 
generous support, and the management 
is to be congratulated on its efforts. 
The privilege of visiting the Sanitarium 
was enjoyed by every one, few of us 
haring any idea of this forward move
ment being in such a practical state.

On vkiting the jail. Governor Ogilvie 
piloted us through and th?re we found 
everything in good order. There are 
forty-three male prisoners and one fe
male confined there at present. Many of 
them, being old and really not crimin
als, should le placed elsewhere. We beg 
to call the attention of the proper au
thorities to the. providing of some sort 
of refuge for such people. The jail iV 
more or less an obsolete one and we 
trust time is not far distant when a 
new one will be built, when that is ac
complished we trust your lordship's sug-

Estion will be remembered and that the 
bor of jail prisoners will be utilized 
on certain kinds of public works.
The reference by his Lordship to the 

desirability of dealing with youthful of
fenders in a different manner to that 
which exists at present is a matter of 
vast importance.

The marvelous work of J. J. Kelso, 
Superintendent of Neglected and De
pendent Children, in emptying the Pene- 
tanguishene Reformatory and finding oc
cupation and homes for every inmate, 
shows what can lie done with young 
criminals—not four per cent, of these I 
hare had to be dealt with for criminal | 
acts, since they had occupation or homes ! 
found. Too much cannot he said in ! 
favor of there being a shelter in every 
city under the control of the Children’s I 
Aid Society, where not only children 
taken by the society and who cannot, j 
be sent to the various city homes could 
be cared for until foster homes were pro. ! 
Tided; but. also where young boys and 
girls could he sent by the Magistrate j 
instead of the reformatory or Indus- I 
trial Schools, until the society could I 
find homes for them. Hamilton has no | 

(Continued on page 10.)

A Fatal Bomb
Warsaw, Russian Poland, Jan. 

io.—The terrorists of this city, 
who have been quiet for some 
time past, have resumed operations. 
This morning they made an attack 
on the post-car station at Soko- 
low, on the Vistula Railroad, 
threw a bomb at the car, killing 
two and wounding ten soldiers and 
railroad employees. After looting 
the safes the terrorists made their 
escape with considerable money.

THE THAW CASE.

Picking Out the Jurymen—Miss 
Goodrich to Attend.

New York, Jan. 10.—The trial of Har
ry K. Thaw, for the killing of Stanford 
White opened this morning with one 
new juror as the net result of a day’s 
work. Twice the jury box was filled 
yesterday and twice it was partially 
emptied again, and this morning the at
torneys faced the threat of court ses
sions on Saturday unless they complete 
the jury before 10 o’clock to-night. It 
is not usual to hold court sessions on 
Saturday, and the attorneys on both 
sides had counted on having time to
morrow to take a final look over the 
evidence, as there will be no time after 
the jury is completed.

Four "absentees from yesterday's panel 
came in to-day. secured the remission of 
their fines and were examined for ser
vice. The last one of the four. William 
H. McHugh, a clerk, qualified ns a tem
porary juror. /V

The prosecutions of the fifteenth per
emptory challenge was directed against 
Clayton Rolena. a clerk, who had quali
fied for cause.

Wm. Burck. assistant secretary of 
the Bowery branch of the Y. M. C. A., 
was accepted as temporary juror No. 11 
in the Thaw pane!.

Rumors of a mistake in identity when 
an attempt was made to serve Edna 
Goodrich, the actress, wanted as a wit
ness for the defence in the trial of Harry 
K. Thaw, led to the serving of another 
subpoena upon the young woman at 
the theatre where she is playing last 
night. William Moore, a special em
ployee in the case, from Attorney Pea
body’s office, served the subpoena.

Miss Goodrich and her mother receiv
ed him on the stage and the young wo
man willingly accepted the papers and 
promised to be on hand whenever desir
ed.

Justice Dowling announced this morn
ing that night sessions of court would 
not be held after the jury is completed.

BRYANTALKS.

Cannon Will be Repubken Presi
dents! Candidate.

Plattsburg, N. Y., Jan. 9.—Real win
ter weatlter bae come to this section of 
the State. With a futi foot of snow in 
the open country and nearly two feet in 
the woods, the temperature early to-day 
ranged from 3 degrees below zero at 
PMtteburg to 18 below at Saranac l^ake. 
At Upper Chateaug&v Lake the ther
mometers registered 16 below and at 
Lake Placid 12 below was recorded. The 
seasonable temperature and deep snow 
make ideal conditions for lumbering op
erations and the lumber and pulp wood 
men are working fill’, crews.

Wise is the man who knows enough 
not to know too much.

WANT A BIG ONE.

Y. M. C. A. Director* Would Like 
Subscription*.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Y. M. C. A. Board of Directors was held 
last night, President John E. Brown be
ing in the chair. Fifteen members were 
present, and listened to reports from the 
various committees and departments of 
the Association. Reports from the Reli
gious Work Committee, also from the 
Boys’ Department, called attention to 
a time of special blessing in Bible classes 
and evangelistic meetings. A nu m lier of 
young men and boys have recently de
cided to live Christian lives, ait the ser
vices which are being held every night 
in the Association building, and the 
results are most gratifying. The work 
ers have been organized info bands, of 
both senior and junior. These bands are 
taking a prominent part in all the special 
meetings, and are pleased to assist in 
any of the city churches where they are 
invited.

The new building scheme was again 
discussed, and it was decided to use the 
city newspapers frequently for the next 
month in making. known the pressing 
need of larger quarters for the young 
men and hoys. It is hoped some good 
citizen will come forward with a large 
conditional subscription that will insure 
a sufficiently large amount of money 
being raised to secure the new building.

The Membership Committee reported 
an increase for the month of December 
over the corresponding month last year. 
The attendance at the gymnasium classes 
has been unusually large, and the locker 
room and bathing accommodation is not 
at all adequate. The discussion at last 
night's meeting showed the directors 
themselves were alive to the urgent 
ti*r> *°r *ar*rer an<* t)etter accommoda-

WINTER WEATHER.

Heavy Snow and 16 Below Zero in 
N. Y. State.

Danville, HI., Jan. 10.™William J. 
Brian, who spoke here last night at a 
dinner tendered him by the Bryan De
mocracy. declared it his belief that Joe- 
eph G. Cannon, of this city, will be 
the Republican candidate for President 
and that he will oppose Mr. Cannon.

•Mr:, Br-Van sP°ke on “the issues of the 
hour,” the second speech of the present 
lillinois campaign criticizing the actions 
of the administration and suggesting re
medies for affairs financial, the curb
ing of the eastern bank*, Wall street and 
the centralizing of wealth.

Mr. Bryan said there is not a plank in 
the platform laid down at Chicago in 
1896, but what is stronger now and 
that there, jp not a plank in Qie Repub
lican platform of" that year but what 
» weaker. Every principle held then bv 
the Democratic party has been vindicat
ed.

BRANTFORD 
OPERA HOUSE

Gutted by Fife nd Almost Destroy
ed Early This Morerag.

Woods’ Fair and Other Business 
Places Badly Damaged.

Grafton’s Store Slightly-Damaged— 
May Bnild New Theatre.

Brantford, Ont., Jan. 10.— (Special) — 
The Brantford Opera House was gutted 
by fire at 5.30 this morning, and so bad
ly damaged that it wiÿ probably be 
abandoned. Adjacent buildings also suf
fered, though not to * serious extent. 
The cause is unknown. Constable Bov- 
lan saw smoke issuing from the theatre, 
which is situated on Col borne street, in 
the heart of the business!block, between 
Market and Queen streets. A general 
alarm was turned in. ana both local de
partments responded. The theatre is 
on the second floor over business houses. 
The whole building was in flames, and 
it was only because of the desperate ef
forts of the department and the thick 
fire, proof walls that, the conflagration 
was confined to the interior of the thea- 
trf. The stitee and dressing rooms were 
comj^ctely and the roof (te
st roved.

Below the theatre Woods’ Fair, Jack 
Kelly's cigar store and pool room. Harry 
Sou el’s barber shop were badly damag
ed by water, ami Grafton's clothing 
store was slightly damaged. The total 
loss will be in the neighborhood of fif
teen thousand dollars.

The Opera House was erected in 1881, 
and is owned by the Stratford estate 
of this city. The place may now be 
converted into business premises, as a 
project is on foot to erect n new theatre 
on another site. The cause of1 the fire 
is a mystery. A moving picture show 
exhibited last night, but. all thé appli
ances were removed. The electric wir
ing was perfect. Manager Frank John
ston lost. $400 worth of musical instru
ments and other effects on which there 
was no insurance.

MANHOOD SUFFRAGE DEMANDED 
BY PRUSSIAN WORKINGMEN

A Thousand Socialists Make a Demonstration 
Before the Parliament Buildings.

Berlin, Jan. 10.—The most intense ex- ' 
eitement haa been aroueed by an inter
pellation. presented recently in the 
Prussian Landtag by a Liberal member, 
and demanding the introduction of man
hood suffrage in the elections of mem
bers of the Ixiwer House of the Prus
sian Landtag. Last night no fewer 
than 35 Socialist mass meetings were 
held in Berlin, as well as man)' others 
In the country district, in favor of the 
movement. This morning before the 
Landtag convened Socialists to the num
ber of 1,000 marched in procession be
fore the Parliament building. This de
monstration assumed a somewhat 
threatening aspect, and a large body of 
police was called to the scene. They 
surrounded the entrances to the build
ing and later cleared the surrounding 
streets.

Under the present electoral system in 
Prussia there are three classes of elec
tors. Up to the present time the labor
ing man has been completely deprived 
or representation in the Prussian Parlia
ment, owing to the fact that he was 
overwhelmed in tlk final elections by 
the other two classe*. The categories 
of electors are formed arbitrarily by di
viding the total amount of taxation re
ceived by the State into three equal 
parts. X small number of wealthy per
sons paying the first third of the total 
taxation, select certain number of men 
from their ranks to act as final voters ; 
a more extended number of less wealthy

persons who pay the next third of the 
full amount of taxation choose an equal 
number of final electors, while the third 
class of voters, composed of the remain
der of the population, and including the 
workmen, whose numbers reach to the 
millions, are allowed to select a number 
of final voters equal to that chosen by 
each of the other two classes. The total 
number of final electors selected by this 
process then proceed to cast, the* final 
vote, at which the representatives of 
the two first named class always vote 
solidly together, thus shutting out any 
possibility of the election of a represen
tative of the working classes.

Prince Von Buelow, the Imperial Chan- 
eellor. has made known his intention of 
speaking on this subject during the de
bate which is to follow the presentation 
of the interpellation.

The crowd before the Parliament 
building increased rapidly, and soon 
numbered many thousands. When the 
doors were opened those nearest to them 
attempted to force their way into the 
building, but the policemen managed to 
keep the people back.

The police were still trying to main
tain order when Prince Von Buelow 
drove up. His presence was greeted 
with loud and ironical cheers, accompan
ied by much hooting and shouts of "We 
want manhood suffrage.”

The police, fearing that the rising ex
citement of the crov#d would lead to 
violent disturbances, cleared the ap
proaches to the building, driving the 
crowd into the side streets. As the peo
ple were being hustled away they hissed 
continually. The manifestants remained 
in the vicinity of the building.

IDLE IN^HICAGO.

Over a Hundred Thousand Men 
Without Anything to Do.

IJiicago. .Ian. 10 —Th. Inter Ornin to
day says: A careful canvass of the lab- 
or situation in Chicago ywterday reveal
ed the fact that there are in the dty 
138,050 idle working people. There are 
normally 50,000 men out of work at 
this season of the year. The associated 
building tracles with 37 affiliated un
ions shows 18,000 out of work against 
an absolute scarcity of merioneTear 
ago.

The teamsters have the next highest 
number, I5XXX) idle men.

MINER VAL0DGE

Makes Presentation to Esteemed 
Financial Secretary.

The installation of the offivera of 
the Minerva Lodge. No. 197 I. O., O. F. 
was held last evening. It was ’ conduct
ed by Charles Maim. D. D. G. M., G. 
Luke, Grand Marshall, J. LeDrew, J. 
Ogi'ivie, E. Drink water and J. Forth, P. 
D. D. D. G. M. The officers are George 
Kent, J. P. G., George Congdon, N. G.;
F. C. Heddon, V. G.; Alex. Kemp, R. 
S.; W. Brooks, F. S. John Thompson, 
Treasurer; John Dutton, Warden; J. 
W. Anderson, Conductor ; J. Fielding, O.
G. ; W. McGuire, I. G.; J. My era, R. 8. 
N. G.; J Ronald. L. S. N. G. ; J. A.' 
Sheppard, R S. V. G. ; J. Gory, L. S. V. 
G. ; Charles E'tiott, R 8. 8.; George El
liott, L. 8. S.; A- McEachern, Chaplain; 
Dr. R. W. K. White, Physician; Joseph 
Devine, Pianist.

The members of the lodge worked a 
genuine surprise on their much esteem
ed financial secretary P. G. Brother, 
William Brooks, toy presenting him with 
an illuminated address, a morris chair 
and a silver tea service. Brother W. O. 
Sep ley made the presentation in a very 
happy manner, the recipient being quite 
overcome, but he managed to control 
himself sufficiently to express his gra
titude and assure the lodge that the 
pleasure he had taken in the past in 
his work would be still greater iu the 
future. The committee inehnrge of the 
arrangements were brother*. John 
Thompson, P. G„ John Dutton, and 
George Condon, N. G. Many happy 
eupeeches were then indulged in and af
ter refreshments were served the ga
thering dispersed voting it on of th hap- 
piet night in the history of the lodge.

COAL BOOM OVER.
Philadelphia, Jan. 10.—The great 

boom in the anthracite coal trade which 
continued practically up to the close of 
the year and which resulted in the 
greatest year’s production on record, has 
been halted.

’FRISCO’S MAYOR.
San Francisco, Jan. 10.—Former May

or Eugene E. Schmitz and Abraham 
Ruef, who received a decision yesterday 
in their favor from the district court 
of appeals, are to-day both in t»be coun
ty jail m custody of the new sheriff. 
They will appear in court this morning 
when on effort wil* be made to have 
their bondis reduced.

THE MAN 
IN OVERALLS

ALLEGED SWINDLER 
i HAD CHECKS GALORE

LEMIEUX WAS 
SUCCESSFUL

In His Mission to Ja|ttn on Immi- 
(ration Mnttors.

Japan Proud of Her Alliance With 
Great Britain,

And Has a Strong Friendship For 
Canada in Consequence.

Ottawa, Jan. 10.—(Special)—“I am 
perfectly satisfied that my mission to 
Japan on behalf of the Canadian Gov
ernment has been an entire success.'’ 
That was the statement made to your 
correspondent to-day by Hon. Rodolphe 
Tiemieux, as he was about to leave his 
car at the Central depot on his way to 
see the Prime Minister.
__-‘While I am not in a position to give
any details concerning the important 
business which was entrusted to me, 
still I have no objections in saying that 
the result has been satisfactory,” added 
the Postmaster-General. “I have to see 
the Premier and report what has ■been 
accomplished to my colleagues before 
saying anything further on the subject. 
Until reaching Vancouver I was not 
aware of the tallies to the American 
press from Tokio that my mission was a 
failure. The reason given was that I 
failed because I did not take the Amer
ican Ambassador into my confidence. In 
that regard I do not think that the Can
adian Parliament or the Canadian people 
will blame me.

“It has been also stated m the press 
that there was some clashing between 
roureelf and the representatives of the 
British Foreign Office!” was asked.

• Nothing could be farther from the 
truth. The facte are all the other way.”

Speaking generally. Mr. Lemieux said 
that he was received by the Japanese, au
thorities in the most friendly spirit. 
Japan was proud of her alliance with 
Great Britain, and the result was strong 
friendship for Canada a* part of the 
British Empire .Canada, upon her own 
account, was well thought of in Japan. 
Canadians were found in every walk of 
life doing well. The prospecta of an in
creasing trade between the two countries 

the near future made this bond all the 
stronger. There was an immense field 
for Canadian cereals/and Canadian man
ufactures of a certain kind, in Japan. 
Until Hon. Sydney Fisher visited there & 
few years ago Canada was not known. 
Now* the ,Japanese spoke of Manitoba 
No. 1 hard wheat and Canadian flour 
ai if they had known it all their lives. 
With proper means of transportation 
and terminals there was no reason why 
Canada should not do a large trade in

The great question in Japan, Mr. Le
mieux proceeded to say, was immigra
tion. Whatever little feeling was felt 
over the Vancouver affair disappeared 
by the prompt action of Canada and the 
letter of Sir Wilfrid Laurier. There was 
a general impression that Canada could 
not be held responsible for the Vancou
ver matter. Japan was looking to As
iatic points for emigration, not to this 
continent.

Mr. Lemieux had a pleasant and rapid 
voyag? home, haling, os already said, 
made a record trip.

It Always Dees
Cure chapped akin when applied, and 
Parke’s Glyceroid applied to the skin 
before going out into the wind and cold 
will prevent the skin from chopping 
and becoming rough and red. Sold in 
original bottles at 15c *nd 25c each. 
Parke A Parke, druggist*

What about the pedestrians who cut j 
corners and trample down boulevards! 
Would a fine help any ?

There is talk around the City Hall ! i 
about donating the overdraft to the | j 
Queen Victoria memorial

That Tory caucus was either an under- ! ’ 
hand or a black hand affair.

Whitney thinks nothing of cutting a 
head off up at the Asylum, but if a 
Customs House official's head was to 
come off the Spec, would get so excited 
that it would lose its head, too.

Mayor Stewart figures out that his 
figures cut quite a figure in the Hydro
electric power campaign. But what sort 
of a figure did he cut himself, figura
tively speaking?

What do the Tuckett employees think 
of Mr. Barker fighting against their 
interests in the House of Commons!

Is,there any motley in these chairman-

There is no politics in the County 
Council. It just happened that the elec
tors preferred Liberals this year.

The mountain trolley company better 
get a move on or Col. Gibson will build 
the road himself.

The concensus of opinion is that Mayor 
Stewart will have to pay that electric 
power .bill..

Are you having the children vaccin
ated. or are you waiting to see how Dr. 
Roberts’ arm heals up?

If a Tory must be appointed on the 
School Board. Mr. Richard Jose is the 
man for me. He is honest, affable and 
his head is screwed on the right way. 
Besides he is a favorite with children.

Fake Diamonds
Paris, Jan. io.—An engineer 

named Lemoyne was arrested on 
the charge of obtaining under false 
pretences $320,000 from Sir Julius 
Wernher, a director in the De 
Beers Company. It is alleged that 
Lemoyne induced Sir Julius to ad
vance him the money by showing 
him a process for the manufacture 
of artificial diamonds, which the 
police assert was nothing more 
than clever sleight of hand.

FINED HIM $25
FOR ASSAULT.

ST. CECILIA NIGHT.

Large and Fashionable Audience 
at the Savoy.

One of the most fashionable aud 
iences that have ever attended the 
Savoy was present last evening at the 
“Empire night" given by the St. Ce 
cilia Chapter of the Daughters of the 
Empire. The auditorium of the 
theatre was artistically decorated with 
patriotic emblems—the Union Jack 
and the emblems of the order. Drap 
eries were hung around the boxes and 
in the balcony, with two large flags 
at the top of the proscenium arch. 
The decorating-wearIrone by Mr. Bum
mers of the R. McKay A Co. During 
the evening, Mr P. D. Crerar, on be 
half of the Regent of the Chapter, 
Mrs. Harry Burkholder, thanked the 
audience for its presence, and also 
thanked the management. He an
nounced that the Chapter’s proportion 
of the proceeds for the evening 
amounted to $230, and that it would 
be devoted to charitable purposes. All 
the acts on the programme were en
thusiastically received.

HE IS HERE.

International Officer Dealing With 
Theaker Case.

A committee of the Street Railway- 
men’s Union waited on Hon. J. M. 
Gibson yesterday afternoon in regard 
to the dismissal of John Theaker, 
President of the Union. He said he 
had no personal knowledge of the 
ease, but promised to make inquir
ies into it, in view of the committee’s 
representations that the President 
had apparently been dismissed for his 
activity in the Union when the big 
strike was on.

Mr. R. L. Reeves, of Detroit, an of
ficer of the International Union, who 
came to the city yesterday has had 
a conference with the officers of the 
Union and of the Trades and Labor 
Council. When asked to-day about 
Mr. Theaker’s case he said : “I have 
nothing to say yet for publication. It 
doesn’t look to me as if the matter 
will be serious and it may be straight
ened out by the president of the com
pany after he investigates it.

NEW YEAR’S ROW RESULTED IN 
POLICE COURT CASE.

Tilt Between Barrister and the Magis
trate—Newly Arrived Russian Held 
for Vagrancy.

William and Chester Fiekîey, out on 
$300 bail each on a charge of assaulting 
Carl Schwenger, Bold street, were up 
this morning for trial, and William was 
discharged, while his brother was fined 
$25 and costs.

There were twenty witnesses or more, 
and all said the complainant was drunk 
on New Year’s night, the time of the 
assault, and that he picked a quarrel 
with the defendants. Schwenger’s story 
was that he was taking a friend, who 
was drunk, home, and that the two de
fendants and several others gathered 
around to see the fun. He could not 
tell what started the crowd fighting, 
but in a few minutes he was on the ; 
ground with Fickley punching him in the 1 
face.

William Fickley swore that he did 
not strike Schwenger, and said he had 
done all he could to keep his brother 
away, but could not, as Schwenger had 
angered him by calling him names and 
striking him. Chester Fickley said that 
he thought he had not given Schwenger 
all he deserved, and he told a similar 
story to that told by his brother. The 
Magistrate said he saw clearly that Wil
liam Fickley was not guilty, but he saw 
just as clearly that Chester was.

During the case A. M. Lewis, who ap
peared for the defendants, had a little 
tiff with the Magistrate. He wasout 
of the room when his clients pkjlfllHl, 
and they elected for a summary Trnil, 
hut he intended them to go up for trial. 
The Magistrate replied that he would 
have to assume that Mr. Lewis knew 
what he was about, and that he. wanted 
to change the plea now ns he thought 
the case was going against his clients. 
Mr. Lewis got rather hot at that, and 
replied that he could see no reason for 
the Magistrate imputing such a thing to 
him. He had never yet lied to a court 
knowingly. The trouble was smoothed 
over, but the summary trial plea stood.

Gilworth Wentine, no address, was 
charged with vagrancy. He pleaded 
guilty through an interpreter. He said 
he was a Russian, and had been in the 
city only four days, and had no chance 
to get work or a boarding house. The 
Magistrate remanded him for a week to. 
see if any of his friends would call for 
him and help him to get a job.

H. McQueen was sued by Elizabeth 
Watson for $7.50 wages, but as she had 
left without giving notice the case was 
thrown out.

FIREMAN HURT.
Detroit, Midi.. Jan. 10.—Five firemen 

were injured, none <if -them seriously, at 
a fire which caused about $100,0C0 dam
age to-day in the Forester and Cbeney 
Knitting Mills at the corner of Porter 
and Third streets.

Saturday Cigar Bargains.
Bouquet and Hilda cigars, union made, 

8 for 25. Stonewall Jackson cigars 0 
for 25c. Barristers, J. C. F.s, Marguer
ites, Irvings. 4 foi* 25c. Julia Arthur 
cigars 6 for 25c. at peace’s cigar store, 
107 king street east.

AROUSING MUCH INTEREST.

The Great January Sales at the 
Right House Are the Talk 

of Hamilton.

Never before has ouch widespread in
terest and eager buying been caused as 
by the splendid January sales now in 
fuH swing at The Right House. Every 
day the store is thronged with hundreds 
of shoppers, who are taking advantage 
of the great January reduction clearing 
sales, the household linen sales, the 
white goods sales or the carpet and cur
tain sales.

Great underprices and money-saving 
opportunities beckon you on every 
hand. Hundreds of people are supplying 
their needs far ahead, in order to take 
advantage of Qie great savings.

Visit The" Right. House each day. No
body can measure the scope and interest 
of these sales by a single visit. Begin 
to-morrow and get your share of the 
splendid bargains that this January has 
provided at The Right House.

EX-EMPRESS EUGENIE.
Marseilles, Jan. 10.—Ex-Empress Eu

genie, widow of Napoleon II., and her 
suite sailed to-day for Colombo.

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES.
To rent at $2 a year and upwards, for 

the storing of deeds, bonde, stocke, wills, 
silver and other valuables.

TRADERS BANK OF CANADA.
—Mies Eleanor Cook, of this city, 

played the wedding march at the mar
riage of Mr. Garfield Harrington, of 
Hickson, arid Miss Edna Evans, Wood
stock, at Woodstock on Wednesday.

Supposed Buffalo Forger
In Custody Here.

___ “

Tried to Get $400 at
Merchants Bank

Remanded For a Week 
at Crown’s Request.

Detective Donald Campbell made what 
the police believe a very important ar
rest about C o’clock yesterday afternoon, 
when he landed Alfred Evans, of Buf
falo, or a slick young man giving that 
name, 0:1 a charge of forgery. Shortly 
before closing time Evans walked into 
the Merchants Bank and presented s 
cheque at the wicket, made payable to 
himself, and signed by William Reeves, 
manager of William Dinsen A Co., To
ronto. He had Mr. J. Martin, of Martin 
& Co., identify him. The cheque called 
for $450, but the teller was 
rather doubtful of the young 
man, so he called up the Home 
Bank in Toronto aud they repudi
ated it. He then called for the police, 
and Detective Campbell responded, and 
was introduced to Evans. He told Evans 
he would cash the cheque, and asked him 
to go wit h him to his office, which Evans 
did. When Campbell got to No. 3 and 
took Evans in that worthy got wise, and 
.started to put up a Ulun, out was put 
in a cell and a charge of vagrancy waa 
registered against him. On ailvu • from 
Dmeen & Co., of Toronto, the charge was 
changed to forgery. The prisoner was 
searened, aud eight cheques were found 
on him. They we re for amounts varying 
H orn $200 to $870, and all bore the stamp 
of Dineen & Co., of Toronto, and a fac
simile of the signature of William 
Reeves, the manager. A rubber stamp 
was found in his pockets with the Din.- 
een Company's name on it.

hen questioned as to his age and. 
business tne prisoner gave the following 
account of himself ^ 29 years of age, trav
eller, l nitiNt States citizen, sing.e, Pres
byterian, intemperate, good elementary 
education.

The game he worked was to go to Mar- 
: tin & Co. and offer to engage a store in 
: the central part of the city lor a furrier’* 

business, and then tender a cheque in 
payment of the required deposit. The 
manager could not change the cheque, 
of cotirse, and Evans asked him to step 
oyer ta the Merchants Bank and identify 
him. whirh Mr, hu), wm willing to do. 
•Iho teller had h*Wm of a similar gam* 
bring worked on the Bank of Montreal, 
so he was suspicious.

^ hen the prisoner was arraigned on 
the charge of forgery before Magistrate 
•lelfs he said he was not ready to plead, 
and wanted a chance to consult a lawyer 
Acting Crown Attorney F. R. Martin 
asked for a remand till next Thursday, 
as there were five more charges to be 
brought against Evans. The Magistrate 
granted the remand.

Another thing the police have against 
Evans, and think they can prove, at the 
swindling of the Bank of Montreal about 
a month ago on a similar cheque when 
the flim flammer called himself E. P. 
Klee. It will he remembered that Rice 
engaged offices in the Bunk of Hamilton 
iHiilitmg, and tendered a $400 cheque in 
payment It was on the Home Bank 
of Canada at Toronto, and made out on 
Ihneen i Co, of the same place. R. A. 
Milne identified Rice, ami the money waa

j5*,1" ,>W th" ™P. and the 
Jbtnk was defrauded to the extent of
F P „• T wxpeot to prove that
same ®nd A* Evans a'e one and th»

Bain & Adam's List.
Fresh cut spinach, cucumbers, Brussel 

sprouts. Grimsby tomatoes, mushroom# 
lettuce, radishes,-^rhubarb, pineapple? 
green onions, muffins, crumpets, map! 
syrup, Malaga grapes, grape-fruit, mar 
malade oranges, turkeys, ducks, chickens 
pigeons, haddie, mild cure bloaters 
mackerel, strip codfish, etc. Prompt de 
livery.—Bafn & Adams, 89, 91 Kinf
street east.

AID. BAILEY UNDECIDED ON
FINANCE CHAIRMANSHIP.

Alderman Dickson May Preside Over That Body 
—Aid. Farrar Still Away and No Tory Caucus

Another Tory caucus at which the 
question of the civic chairmanships and 
appointments to the independent lioards 
is to be settled will probably be held 
to-night. Aid. Farrar, whose absence 
from the city on Wednesday caused the 
Tory elatemakcre to mark time is away 
again to-day, but is expected back by 
to-night. It begins to look now as if 
AM. Bailey will not press his claim for 
the chairmanship of the Finance Com
mittee and that Aid. Dickson will be 
permitted to rule over that body again. 
A'M. Bailey told the Times to-day that 
he had not made up his mind yet as to 
just what he would dto.

Another case of smallpox, making the 
third this week, was reported by the 
Board of Health this morning. This is 
the caie that Dr. Roberts, the Medical 
Health Officer, has had under suspicion. 
The victim is a man named Gallagher, 
residing at 235 Cannon street east, in 
the vicinity of several cases reported 
recently. The doctor says he is satis
fied that this case was contracted from 
another person in the house, who was

paid to have been suffering from chick* 
ehpox. but which he is satisfied was real
ly mild smallpox. The patient will b* 
sent to the isolation hospital.

There seems to be some difference of 
opinion in the City Hall as to who 
should have the employing of men to 
bieak stones in the city yard. The May
or thinks that instead "of dealing out 
charity, men who are able to work 
should get a certificate from the Relief 
Officer and be given employment of 
this sort. The Mayor says h? has been 
informed that the Board of Works peo
ple want to say who shall be employed.

Sweetlovc brothers have been grant
ed a permit for a frame house on Ma
caulay street .between Ferguson avenue 
and Wellington street, to cost, $700.

Trustee Fanning, who k retiring from 
the School Board this year, wrote Mayor 
Stewart to-day saying that he would 
not be an applicant for the position 
again. Mr. Fanning is satisfied with the 
honor of being a license commissioner.

Through Relief Officer McMenemy, 
the newspapermen who sereved on the 
jury at the inquest on Sunfield. the mur
derer, recently executed at tira jail, do
nated tlgp fee to the Girls’ Ho*md

>
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HIS LORDSHIP’S 
ROMANCE

FOUGHT FOR FOOD.
| PASSENGERS ON THE MOUNT ROYAL 

FEARED STARVATION.

j Women Lay About on the Deck and 
Screamed Until They Fell Asleep— 
Storm at Its Worst on Christmas 

l Eve.

f** The elderly ladies seated themselves 
near one of the ruined arches, overgrown 
with grass and shrubs; the younger ones 

>iA sat with them for a time, intending to 
^ : sketch afterward. The conversation, as 
vu usual with the Godwin*, turned upon the 
,* aristocracy then in Rome. Florence soon 

tired of it, and wandered some little 
^s> .distance to the entrance of a corridor, 

and stood there, leaning against the 
‘i atones. Miss Cad well smiled contemptu

ously to herself, thinking her companion 
was "attitudinizing.”

"The best people now in Rome,” said 
the Honora We Mrs. Godwin, oracularly, 

... "are the Lynnes—Lord Lynne, his wife, 
.-••• and sister. 1 am told that l>ady Lynne 
v has created quite a furor in London. She 
***■- is wonderfully handsome, while her sis- 
i". ter is the very ideal of a graceful, pretty 
*-1 English girl.”

The Cadwells listened intently and 
reverently. They loved many things, but 
nothing so dearly as a lord. Thvy did 

v: not know one; they would have given
V anything to be able to speak, as Msr. 

Godwin did, of lords and ladies—men-
U lioning them with a familiarity that fill- 
';’v ed them with awe. To be really intro- 

duced to a lord, to speak to one, was the 
highest end and aim of the Cad well’s 

*’7' existence.
"Do the Lynnes go out much into so

ciety?” asked Julia.
"Not at present,” replied Mrs. God- 

***■ win. "Ivady Lynne is in delicate health; 
'0V beside*. you know, they arc so very 

exclusive; they niixeil in the highest cir- 
*1 ‘ clew in London. There are very few Eng* 

lish in Rome they would know. They 
are the crc de la creme, vou under* 

«•* stand.”
“Oli .yes; certainly,” said poor Mrs. 

YvCadwell, with the most amiable of 
smiles, and without the least notion of 
what. Mrs. Godfwin meant.

"Really, that is strange!” said Mrs. 
-*■ Godwin, with a smile. “Speak of — you 

remem1>er the old proverb. There are 
■Vi'*the Lynnes! over there, near tht large 

arch, where that fine shrub grow*. Is 
she not lovely? Why, see. Mrs. Cadwell, 
they are crossing this wav! - and he 
looks quite smiling and excited. Do you 
know them?"

- - “No.” cried the three ladies. with
something like a pang at the denial.

"They are coming to ns!” cried Mrs. 
^ Godwin, in great excitement. “What can 

it mean?”
Words arc feegiv to depict the sur

prise, the mingled exultation and mor- 
^. tification of the assembled party.when 

they saw Lord Lynne, with a beaming 
face and excited maimer, hasten to the

V companion and clasp her hand in his 
own, saying, as he did so, "I>a<ly Flor- 
ence, I cannot express my delight at

* seeing you. Lady Lynne and myself 
have searched- Rome to find you."*

• " Lady Florence!"’ rried the Misses
$> Cadwell and Mrs. Godwin in one breath 

and in one key, while Mrs. (.«dwell sat 
too dismayed to «peak.

Then a handsome lady, with an air.of 
dignity, stepped forward, and clasping 
the young girl in her arms, kissed lied 
warmly, uttering, in a sweet, musical 

# voice, the kindest of greetings.
After that a younger lady, with a 

T, sweet, fair face and golden hair, whom 
.... Lord Lynne introduced as his sister, as 

Miss Lynne, welcomed her just as kind- 
.. ly, while the lookers-on were petrified 

with amazement. The Lynnes—the best 
*- and most exclusive people in Rome — 
■g* were positively in raptures at meeting 
r- with their companion!—calling her Lady 
<_ Florence, too! What could it mean? 

Like a flash of lightning the recollection 
of the magnificent dress ran through 

w Maria’s mind. What if. after all. She 
•?» were mistaken, and the despised cotnpan- 

•lii fon proved to be a “lady” instead of an 
v > adventuress! They beard every word of
- • the dialogue.

‘-‘Where are you staying?” asked Lord

it[ am travelling companion in Iliree 
ladies.” answered Florence, with a smile. 
“We ore staying in the Yia'Gregoriann.”

“You, must go home with us.” cried 
Lady Lynne. "If you only knew how 

'}'■ we have searched for you! We will not 
lose sight of you again."

"Why did you not write to me?” «aid 
Lord Lynne, reproachfully. * »Yas 1 not 
vour father’s friend? I can hardly for* 

x give you.”
v, ‘.Tome with us for the day. at least.”

said Lady Lynne, watching" the sweet 
X face as it alternately paled and phtshed. 
N. “We can arrange for tlic future. 1 am 

not willing to part with you.”
7 “You arc very kind. Lady Lynne," re- 
‘ plied Florence; “but 1 am engaged; my 

", time is no longer my own. I will ask for 
the day. but I am not quite sure if 1 
can be spared.”

** “Do not «neak so, latdy Florence—you 
horrify me.” cried Lord Lynne. "Intro
duce me to your friends. and*l will ar
range that."

He noted the half reluctant expression 
“ that came over her face, and smiled as 
j*’ hr did so.
**’’ “Am 1 to take the law into my own 
n hands, and introduce myself?” he asked, 
** with a smile.

“No," she cried, hastily. "But, Lord 
** Lynne. I call myself Miss Wvverne—to 

to these people. It seemed so absurd for 
l# a Lady Florence to go out as compan- 
J*r ion.”

”Tt is absurd, indeed." he replied, dry- 
' ly. “We must alter that. 1 will make it 
•" straight for you at once.”
•*' Then Lady Florence brought Ixml and 
•*’ Lady Lynne up to the flutterml and agi

tated group, and introduced them to 
each individual composing it. Mrs. God- 

*' win went through the ceremony like a 
lady; the ('«dwells were nervous. They

* had attained the end and aim of their 
existence at last: they were introduced 
to a real lord and his lady.

Lady Lynne was most gracious, and 
her smiles bewildered them. Lord Lvime 

v spoke very pleasantly for a few minutes 
about Rome, and then turned to Mrs. 

" Cadwell with a polite bow.
“Mr*. Cadwell,” said he. “this young 

3 lady. 1 find, has been masquerading. You 
*'* must allow me to introduce her as Lady 

Florence Wyverne. Lady Lynne ami 
myself,” he continued, “have been seek
ing all oVer Rome for her. We heard 

« she was here, and now that we have 
found her. 1 am sure you will allow us

• to monopolize her for the day.”
‘■Certainly, my lord.” replied the poor 

lady, whose ideas were all disarranged.
. “I hope Ixtdy Florence will make no 

stranger of me. but do just as she likes.”
“You are very kind,;” «aid Lady

• Lynne, replying for her husband. “If 
» Lady Florence goes with us now, she will

return this evening, and to-morrOw—if 
: you will allow us- we will call upon you

* and arrange for the future.”
It was with feelings of envy and won- 

? der that they saw the Lynnes disappear, 
taking with them the very companion 
whose respectability they had that morn-

“An earl’s daughter!” said •Mari», us 
she watched them disappear. “Well, 1 
always thought there was something 
very distinguished about her.” . I

"1 knew she was an aristocrat the I 
first moment 1 saw her,” said Mrs. God- : 
win; "anybody accustomed to good soci
ety would know that at once.”

"I am sorry to lose her,” ’sighed Mrs. ; 
Cadwell ; "she is the most amiable girl f ! 
ever knew.” .

"It is a grand thing for you, said 
Mrs. God well; “you will be quite sought 
after when it becomes known that the 
Lynnes’ friend, Lady Florence W y verne, j 
has visited you.” „ I

"Has been our companion, you mean, 
interrupted Marin.

"II you aie wise, you will not allude | 
that,” replied the woman ofto that,” replied the woman ot the j 

world ."or people will know at once she j 
was incog, if you have treated her kind- j 
ly, she will repay you, and you will so I 
gain a footing in tne very best society. 
A more fortunate thing could not have 
happened.”

Something like a pang of remorse 
went through the hearts of the Misses 
Cadwell as they remembered how they 
had treated their companion. What must 
she think of them after all they had said 
of her “class’ ai... ner "position?” Each 
red face became siill more red as the 
remembrance ot ljtany such words flash
ed across them.

CHAPTER XXIX..
Lord and Lady" Lvime bâd been near

ly two Weeks in Rome. Inez herself de
cided uiron the place as beiqg at once, 
beautiful, interesting and quiet. Is was, 
tod, she thought, tne lust spot where 
Count Riualdo would think of looking 
or them. Not one word jnul Lord Lynne 
said of their journey; uo ..one knew 
where lie had gone. At Paris he told 
Agatha he thought Rome would be the 
liest place tor Inez to best, in. and she 
acquiesced cheerfully iu "his decision. 
Quiet had a great charm lor Agatha 
Lynne. The day before he started, Ixnd 
Lynne, who made constant inquires ; 
about Lady Florence, heard that she ; 
had gone with some lamily as 90mpan- j 
ion to Rome. 1

mez ami ..gatiia were as muvu imer- [ 
esiett in linoiug ner as toe xouug lortl j 
nlmàeâi. .1» ui c.uUy L-yniic uuti j
..cilice uai. 1 ecu vertu nom t in excessive I 
Xicoxiim t lia 1 prostrate*! her, tuvy j

tut places u 
to Ineel ner 
were Uioappoinieu.

une mon.nig -xgutha suggested a v isit i 
to me L ofUaavUm. 5nC X»..s mugllig to l 
see n. Tuey went, aiid wt»e guz.ug 111J 
speeiuiess -uuinraiiou at Uie viren. ol 
suatlerea amies ami vorriUoia over- ! 
grown with suruba ami green grass, : 
vnen Lauy ixiua- cneu, "* iiii>p, .uok; ' 
tuere is a picture 1 Du you dee v.-uu- ! 
uiui, aur-kvwiui yquhg gin leaning I
agamsv muse oiu stui.es": 11 I huu Out i 
my pencil. \> hat a sKetch 11191 wouiu | 
m*Kv. 1 never saw a more exquisite

‘ - >;j - .... ,h l > f
L.ojd Lynne loyked; apd thviy ^9 foa 

wiles suiprise, cried out, "Inez.,1 tlmt ia 
Lady 1-iûiviice Ni y verne. I am truly 
tnaiiKtui. Lei us go over to ner at j

.au that day they lavished upon the j 
friendless, ovntary girl the most lov
ing cure and attention. .\ot one word 
dm sue say to mem 01 *.e unpleasant- ’ 
lies ul Iter piesvnt lilu. Mie spoke ol ■ 
tne constant Kindness of Airs. Cadwell, 
and said but little of her daughters. , 
mey would not hear of any reiurn to j 
wnat they called her slavery. Lady 
Lynne liad promised she should go back, 
mat evening; but die repented having | 
said so, aim was gbul to near her bus- j 
band and sister strongly prohibit any 1 
such measure. A ponte .one was there- I 
lore written and despatched to Airs, 
(adwtil, who had mu. expected to see 
the late companion again.
—tt waa w imderfttl Juuv imu li Julia, aiui j 
Maria lopud to praise and admire in the 
young girl they nail previously disliked, 
rile wnole evening was .-pent m'dis
cussing tne morning’s adventure. The 
arrivai of the pretty stvnteu billet, with 
a coronet upon the envelope, was but 
another vliarin.

i he day following Lord and Lady 
Lynne vailed upon Airs. Cadwell. They 
little knew the preparations that had 
been made for tnat event—how many 
dresses the girls had tried 011; how 
the salon had been arranged; how; the 
card-basket was weeded 01 all obnoxi
ous and commonplace name», and the 
Hon. Mrs. Godwin* card placed where ! 
it was siue to attract attention.

.Mr*. Godwin gave somè very plain ! 
hints that she considered she ought to 
be present at the interview; but Mr». 1 
Cauwell discreetly refused to understand j

laud Lynne explained as much as he i 
thought pioper of the circumstances ! 
that had caused Lady Florence to act 
as she hud done.

"1 consider myself her guardian,” he* 
continued. “1 was her father’s intimate | 
friend; and Lady Lynne wishes hèr toi 
make her home with us at present 
.Some arrangements will Ik? entered into 
with the present Karl of XVvverne who 
is bound to allow Udv Florence an in
......... ,r,,m «hi* estate. If you van find
*ome one as substitute for her, Mrs. 
Cadwell, you will confer a great favor 
upon Lady Lynne and myself."

"Vou must not think." said Lord 
Lynne, with the kind courtesv that ever 
distinguished him. "that we* intend to 
deprive you altogether of Ladv Klor- i 
eiu-e’s society- I hope you will some-

visiuiig lily* dll iv 
.iHvivst in juuiue, Hoping I 
but uuy alter uay tnv>

s Queenstown, «Jan. 9.—Even after a 
day’s quiet in port the terror of what 
they passed through is still on the pas
sengers of the Mount Royal. They 
were all anxious to tell their story to
day, but, all being Russians or Hungar
ians, only ’ one was found who could 
speak any English. Ladislaus Szevhenyi, 
a-Hungtirian" peasant, is on his way .to 
America a second time. He has spent 
some years in the Pennsylvania coal 
mines, and speaks very fair English.

"We were all nice and pleasant when 
we started from Antwerp,” said lie "all 
the Hungarians together, and the other 
passengers looked at us down below, 
where we were, "all living together like 
the village at home, only bigger. As 
a- gréai sailor, lie cause 1 xvas in Wnv 
erica before, of course 1 knew they 
would all be sick, and 1 was myself, 
tyo, bnt 1 wouldn't let anybody know 
it; only laughed at them.

“But we didn’t get better, and by- 
and-bve they wouldn’t let us go on 
deck, only for a short - time each day. 
The big waves made the ship lean away 
over, and, oh, we were all so sick. Many 
of the passengers never saw the ocean 
before, and they were much frightened, 
but 1 tried to tell them that it was noth
ing, but 1 was much frightened myself. 
The women lay about on the floor of the 
ship, and sometimes when the l>oat seem
ed to .be going right over one would 
scream, and then they would all start in 
and sefeam «util they were tired and fell 
asleep. 1

"M e thought when we sailed that we 
would all see Christmas in America, 
but it was on Christmas Eve—we make 
a lot "of -that night in the old country- 
that it was the worst, and even I. though 
l\am a good sailor, anil have been across 
the ocean twice before, 1 thought wv 
were lost.

"the sailors put us down below, where 
it was dark, and fastened all the doors, 
so we were more frightened than ever. 
SoméhOw we couldn’t get our food v?rv 
well for a long time, and when the’v 
would come in with the big wooden 
trays the people would fight for bread 
ami meat, though they thought ,thev 
were going t„ !h> drowned.

On Christmas Eve, though, when it 
was at the worst, bur priest, a very 
old limn - Father Echegrzu has name 
was—made them all stop and prav all 
together, and after that every day* and 
every night we prayed and sang to, 
get her. Once they wanted to recite the 
Litany for the dying, but he would nut 
let that.

"The sailors told us we were !>afe, 
hut the, fear was on them, too, and 
when we would begin to chant our 
songs they ‘would run away fast.

"There was one woman all alone, who 
had no man with her. She had a little 
baby that was very sick. The mother 
prayed all the time for the little one, 
but wc.thought it wood die every night. 
That was very bad to-seen and-you shall 
hear what was worse, for "The baby 
died alter we came to this place and

The ship's officers were unwilling 
to talk freely of what had happened, 
further than to say that the vessel 
was at no time in danger, and that 
the passengers had nothing to complain

1’hv scarcity of food in the steerage 
is explained by the ravenous appe
tites of the passengers themselves 
who seemed to fear that they were to ! 
1 t'arved as a preliminary to being j 
drowned. It was then found tieces- ! 
sary to guard each steward entering 
their quarters with food to repel 
rushes upon him, and see that the 
weaker ones got their share.

! lie

Wetimes vail at the 1‘alazzo Giorni. 
shall he happy to see you.”

It was a triumph to he able to tell ; 
Airs. Godwin that they were invited to j 
visit Indy Lynne.

"I tell you.” retunied the lady, “a 
more fortunate thing never hnppom-d to

(To he continued.)

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind Yoe Hate Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of I

Camp Cook Missing.

Kenora. Ont., Jan. 9—O11 Monday 
evening last a man named V. Ktowey, 
employed as .cook at Walla £ (-'oleman's 
cam)), about one mile from. here, disap
peared about 5 o’clock and no trace of 
him can be found. He is supposed to 
have gone to draw\water from the. lake 
for cooking purpose! and fallen into an 
air hole, as the two buckets lie"used are 
missing, and liis cap was fourni near the

FIGHT LIKE CHRISTIANS.

Trouble of Hebrews of the Richmond 
Street Synagogue, Toronto.

Toronto, Jan. 10.—The troubles of ! 
the Richmond street Hebrew congrega
tion in their etlorl* to wot-suip (n*i and 
keep the peace were aired 111 the Crim
inal >v » ions ytrLvrdaA. when Aetter 1 
.Go-dnuiH and Harry < |two | 
member» 01 the Chriatopuer .>irect Sy
nagogue, were charged with robbing tne j 
samil ark iu he Richmond Street by- j 
nagogue and stealing a holy scroll j 
thereifoiu.

I his is the latest development in a 
faction tight, in which the police,' brick- j 
bats, lawyer», High Court injunction», 1 
indigna lion mevtmgs and a large vol
ume of heated remark* have been freely

Alter several witnesses had been ; 
heard Judge Winchester, observing the 
merriment the case we^s occasioning uie 
jury, said: "Gentlemen of the jury, i 
lear the children of Abraham are no I 
belter than their (hrisiVn brethren in j 
the quarrels over religion. It is the o'd, 
old story: They are ready to suffer foi j 
it, pay lor it, fight for it and die for 
it, nut not to live for it. The Hebrew* ; 
in the city, when they have a grievance. ' 
instead ot settling it peacefully or go- j 
ing to the civil courts, at once fly to ' 
the criminal courts with their disputes. 
It seems from the evidence that the j 
scrolls were purchased by the congrega 
lion of the Richmond Street Synagogue, : 
and that when the congregation dixided j 
the section who went to Oiristopher ] 
street took part of the contents of the ' 
ark. Whether they have a right to a ' 
share of the scrolls or not is a question | 
for the civil courts to decide, so 1 must i 
ask you to bring in a verdict of nut 
guilty against the two prisoners.”

Goldman and G-losberg thereupon were 
discharged amid evident rejoicing from 
their supporters, who still retain pos
session ot tlie scrolls.

R. McKAY L» COMPANY'S ' SATURDAY, JANUARY 11, 1908

GREATER BARGAINS
FOR THE SECOND SATURDAY OF OUR

GREAT JANUARY CLEARING SALE
^ JHIS Annual Clearing Sale of ours is positively the greatest bargain 
I feast of the season. The gist of our story to-day is expressed in dollar 

• signs rather than discourse, or conceded merits, we prefer to speak of 
===l the reasonable prices—let the figures talk. Come to this great Clear
ing Sale Saturday expecting great Bargains and you’ll not be disappointed.

Sale of French Sequin Robes

“■tiKSr $5.98 and $8.98
To-mortnw we intend clearing the entire balance of our semi-made Kven- 

I ing Dresses.'about forty in all, at simply ridiculous prices; genuine French 
I Sequin. Silk Net Robe», all perfect and correct styles, a lovely design, to-mor-
I row as low as.................................................................. *............................ . . |r».9S

NOTE—See these at Silk Department.

I January Sale ol Handkerchiefs in Swiss and Linen Embroidery 
3 for 50c

nflO dozen of fine Swiss and Linen Handkerchiefs, daintily embroidered in 
I floral design», in hemstitched and scolloped edge, manufacturers" samples. 
I worth up to Xjc, on sale Saturday 3 for....................................................................SOc

January Sale of Corset Cover Embroidery 19c
1.000 yards of fine Cambric Corset Cover Embroidery. 18 inches wide, nice- 

I ly embroidered, eyelet designs.*T-inch deep with beading inserted, some choice 
I sample ends, regular 29c yarn, clearing at................................................. lOc yard

Manufacturers’ Sample Ends of Embroidery and tnserlions 
5c, 9c, 11c, 14c, 25c to 49c yard

ii eartodps of beautiful fine Swiss. Nainsook and Cambric Embroideries.
! from 1 to 18 inches wide, in dainty eyelet, shadow designs; Insertions to 
I match from 2 to 9 inches wide; also Skirtings and Flouncing» and Corset Cov- 
I CIS. come in 4H yard lengths, range from 10 to 8.1c yard, on sale 5. fl. 11. 
I................................................................................ . "...........................14. 2.T to 49c yard

Skirtings and Allovers 49c. 59c, 69c, 79c to 98c yard
1Ô cartoons of Skirtings and All-Overs, in Swiss and Cambric. 18 to 27 

I inches wide, in l«eautiful exclusive floral designs, all short length*. 1*$ to 4H- 
I worth up to $1.50. on «ale............. ................. .. 4f>. n». «ÎI. 75> to OKc

Jinua,Ls&d.!",ies’ Gloves and Mitts
Boys’ end Misses’ kid Milts 39c

Fine Kid Mitts, fleece lined, with fur tops, in tans and browns. 1-dome 
fastener, regular $1.00. clearing.............................. ......... .........................................39c

Children’s kids Mills 39c pair
Fine Kid Mitts, fleece lined, with fur tops, all sizes, regular 75c. for . 59c

Ledies’ Lined kid Mills 98c pair
Tan ami brown Kid Mitts, heavily fleeced lined, with or without fur 

tops, regular 51.25. clearing at...........................................................................98e pair
French kid Gloves 98c pair

ladies’ Tvine French Kid Gloves, in well assorted shades, liest sixes, certain 
I lines, worth up to 51.50 and 51.65 pair, clearing at . . . ... 98e

lb-Button Leadth TreJousse kid Gloves S236
. Fine Franck («lace Kid Gloves, in lti-button length, made from -elected 

I skins, in. *U-<tbe leading -hades, every pair quaranteed. regular £3.50, for

Load Cashmere Gloves 39c pair
25 dozen of Lang Cashmere Gloves, in green, grey, black, ml. regular 75c, 

[irtiiaring -i ....................... l.— ...... ______ ._________________ 39c

January Sale of New White Lawn Waists
------------ “ S5A0 Waists at S3.19

Exquisite new white Persian lawn 
Waist-, made with tucked yoke, trim
med with Maltese in-ertion ami lead
ing. worth regular *5. Saturday’s sale 
price ... ................................... (3.49

S1.30 Wrappers at 79c
Wrapperelte Wrapper-.

SIS) Waists at 98c
I New white Liwn Waists, made with 
I Swiss Embroidery Front, and trim- 
I med with Valenciennes insertion 
I worth regular 91-50. Saturday^

$2.50 Waists at SI.98
P Beautiful new white lawn Waist*, 
lande with Swi— alloxer embroidery 
I front, fancy collar and cuffs, open 
I hack, worth regular 9^90, Saturday’s 
I *;<lc pi ne............................................$1.RS

good h-axy quality, wide skirt, with 
deep flounce, ami trimmed with trille 
all size-, worth regular $140, Satur
day's -ale price.................................79c

Very Special Values in White Wear
Cambric Drawers 25c

■dies’ Cambric Drawers, umbrella
S1.50 Shirts for S1.19

Flee Oimbrit Skill* with full deep
style, deep full frill, trimmed with flounce, trimmed with Torchon lace

I hemstitched tucks, special ^Saturday
.................. .......................................3Sc

75c Corset Covers 39c
l-adies’ line Nainsook Covers, trim- 

I med front and hark, lace edging, at 
I nebk and^sleexes, regular 75e. Satur

day 39r

ami insertion, protected by dust frill, 
regular $1-50. Saturday ... *1.1!»

3lk Corsrl Covers 25c
Covers of fine t ambrie trimmed with 

deep !a<e yoke*lace edging at neck and 
sleeves, special Saturday ....... . 25r

Annual Clearance Sale
Entire Slock oi Coals. Soils, Fors and Fur Garments

The special feature of this sale is the genuine economies offered in high- 
via*» ready-made garments, perfect in style, fit and workmanship.

Women’s Coat Department
25 Black Cloth Coats $938

Blàck Kersey and Vienna Cloth, loose and tight fitting style, 4S and 50 
inches long, all season's best styles, regularly $18.50 and $19.00, special price

........... ......................
Cloth Coals $5.98

Another snap in all-wool materials, 
in all the -eason’s liest styles, light arid 
dark colors, regularly $15.50, clearing 
*t -.......................................................95.08

Tweed Coats S3.49
25 only Light and Dark Tweeds, 

loose and fitted styles, all strictly tai
lored, regularly $8.50 and $10.00. clear
ing at ..................................................$3.40

Tailor-Made Suits $9.98
Extraordinary reductions for immediate clearance in tailor-made Suits, in 

fancy and strip.* mixtures, beautifully tailored, made in the newest approved 
styles. These-Suits an* worth $20.00. clearing price on Saturday at .. .$9.98

All Our Evening Cloaks Half Price
FIR DEPARTMENT

ASTRAKHAN COATS
.................. ... .............................. S2.-S.OO
*125.00 PERSIAN IAMB COATS 
■ - -................................................*75.00

*50.00 FIR LINED COATS ...
..........................................................*57.50
*00.00 MINK STOCK *40.00 
*55.00 MINK MI FF *50.00 
*25.00 Syl'IRREL SKTK *17.50

Visit Our Big Staple Section
Exceptional Values in Every Day Needs

Bleached Damask
72-inch Bleached Damasks, rich, satin damask finish, choice deep border 

designs, regular $1.11> quality, for 89c. regular 85 and 05c. for.............  79c

Towel Specials Tea Toweling
IN.,» Lm« Hem-tiUhcd Towels, e.v lie0 d, of 24 inrh x Toweling, 

tra size. firm, absorbent weaves. , . , . , A*
TiUc pair, worth wv. plain and check. firm, close weave,
OOc pair, worth 75c. worth 12%e yard, for............... lOu

Flannelelle Sheeting 36c
,2-invh Flannelette Sheeting, warm, fleecy fiuisli. worth 45c. sale price

30v yard
Napkins $2^5

Pure Linen Napkins. ®» and % sizes, 
fine quality, choice designs. $3 and 
$3^5. 1er ...... .-.-.^,,, *2.2^

Bleached Sheetints
Bleachetl Twill Sheetings. English 

make, round, even thread.
Regular 32c, for .......................27«*
Regular .45c value,- for............. 37v

English Lonjcloth 10c ~~
Fine Soft Finish English Long Cloth, fine finish, easy to sew, worth 

!2!fe fo*"................... ..........................................................  ..................... lOc y a vd
Table Cloths $1.69 Flannelettes 12*

Pure Linen Cloths, rich satin fin-h. Extra quality White and Cream 
border all round, slightly imperfect. Flannelettes, warm, fleecy finish. Xic 
$iL50 value, for .. . $1.9!» quality for...................................... 1

Tremendous Reduction Sale of
Stylish Dress Goods

85c and $1.00 Suitings. January Sale 
Price 59c

All this season's importation*, comprising Scotch Tweeds, Shadow Broad
cloths. Panamas. Worsted*. Cheviot*, etc., tt up to 54 inches wide. Good w in
ter -hade-: by tar the biggest bargain ever offered in high class suitings in 
the city. Every yard worth 85c to $1.00, January clearing sale price ~™59v

Sl-25 and S130 Red Venetians, 
Januar, Sale Price 79c

All shades of red* from the very 
bright to the deep wine -hades. Stock 
must be reduced in thi* section, so 
every piece of uitr regular $1.25 and 
$150 Venetians goes on sale at a big- 
reduction for yqp. Sale starts to
morrow at .. 79c

$1.25 Panamas in Cream, Navy and 
Black, January Sale Price 79c

48 inches wide and three of ow best 
selling shades, cream, navy and black, 
considered one of the most serviceable 
suitings to he had. Our regular $1.2» 
qualities. For the first Saturday of 
our great January Clearing Sale of

.............. 79<‘

R. McKAY & GO.

EXPLODED DYNAMITE CAP.

Bridgeburg Boy Lost Part of His Left 
Hand.

Bridgeburg, UnL, Jail. 9.—Fred Jones, 
the twelve-year-oki son of James Jones, 
a conductor employed by the Grand 
Trunk Railway iiérc, met with a serious 
accident last night. While playing with 
other lads on the railway track he found 
a dynamite cap such as are used by 
the railway companies as signals lor 
placing on the rails to warn approaching 
trains of danger, and taking it into the 
house, he tried to explode it by setting 
fire to it with a match.

He was successful. The oap exploded 
with such force that two fingers aid 
the thumb of the left hand were blown 
off and the young lad was cut about the 
face by the fragments of the metal eas
ing which onckeed the cap.

Only One “BROMO QUININE"
That Is LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE. 

Look tor the signature ot E. W. Grove. Used 
•a*-World over u* Cm*» » n»ia «■ O*» Bar. Sc

HEAVY FIGHTING.
1 TOWN CAPTURED BY ABYSSINIENS 

AFTER BLOODY BATTLE.

Entire Gnmson Slnin—A Desperate aad 
Unequal Fight Befere Lugh—Net 
Known Yet Whether Emperer Mene- 
lek Anthnnred Attack.

Rinne, .Ian. «.—News has been reeeiv- 
j ed here ot a terrible lettle in Italia. 
’ Simralrland, on the east ees.l ol Af- 
j idea, lielween the Italian Inreea there 
, «rid the Al.ys.iman». It is learned on 
: gw,! authority lhat Lugh. the further- 
| must Italian station in the interior, was 
I t*f—i<-gvd l.y lh<- Xhyssiiiians and destroy- 
I cd alter a* dropernte and unequal figni,

1 and its defender- were killed.
It is believed here that the Italian 

j Government is . oncealing a sex"ere re
verse in order to prepare ibr public for 

j graxer new s. The importance of the sit- 
1 nation lies in the establishment of the 
! fact as to whether or not liar King oi 
Abyssinia ordered the attack upon the
Italian possession*.

Lugh was gairisoned by only absut 
125 native* under the command ol Cap
tain ltongiovanni. ami the attacking 
party consisted of about two thousand 
Abyssinians, according to reports re
ceived heie.

, llic Italian tmxernment has ordered 
the squadron, new m the Red î*a, to 
proceed to the coast of Somaliland, in 
order to protect the towns along the 
coast, as the entire territory ts garrison
ed by nut mor<- than twxx thousand na
tive*, under th<- command of Italian offi
cers. At tin- ***** time the Gox-ernment 
has t-'legraphed to the Italian Legation 
at Addi- Alieba. the capital of Abyssinia, 
instnteting ik Dalian Minister to pre 
s#*nt * protest to King Xieeelik against 
the violation .cl the status quo.

Italy holds Lugh through an agree
ment concluded with the Sultan of that 
territory in ^835, which, However, was

nex-er ratified by King Menelik. who con
sidered Lugh as a portion of his terri
tory. I-ugh is newrlyx thirty days from 
the coast. " v-

The dominion of Italy in Africa ex
tends over an area of about 90JWD 
square miles, with a roast line of «70 
mile-. The population, which is nom
ade-. is estimated at tiOJKO. The coun 
try i« largely in the hand* of native 
«biefs and is undeveloped as vet. Rv 
xarious decrees between 1880 and 1*01 
the Italian possessions were constitut
ed a* the colony of Ervthree. During 
the early part of thi» period Italy sne 
eroded m annexing a very extensive ter
ritory, but in 1896 an Italian armv met 
With a cru*hing defeat, and after the 
treaty of Addis Aïw*ha. the whole of 
Ihe country to the -outh «.f the Mareb 
the Bole*a and Muna River*, was re
stored to Abyssinia. Bx treaties in 
ISW Wtnn liai, .»4 

IE I-'*—e Brilaia. hair and
Abr—iara. rbr fraalwr, of Errlbrra" rm 
considerably modified.

In 1996 they were enumerated 275j»»i 
MILO aa* A*f* Earopean,. iarliMTr ol 
je mrlrrary loner», iAB „f -kwl

DAMAGE SUIT DISMISSED

StmUer Lrgrr, Caaaet Raid College Re- 
speaable far Sea"e Ujeries.

Ottawa. -Ian. SL—The suit of Senator 
Legri*. of Montres!, again*! the Ottawa 
tollege for damages of 415J0U» for in
juries received by hi» son. through being 
punished at the eodege last May by 
Father Ehtbe. resulting in permanent and 
rorious daa»age to the boy's eyesight, 
was dismissed with costs by Mr."-lost ire 
Riddell in the Assize Court here to-night. 
The argument, of Ihe defence was sus
tained. that the priest was not enforcing 
the discipline of the college at the time 
the boy was slrurk.and that the quarrel

Te cure a cnli inane
"r-voliee H has hero an

Bight—u«e Vapo-

CHOPPED TO PIECES.
FOUR ITALIANS MURDERED AT 

FLORENCE. COL

Pieces of Bodies Picked Up in Arkansas 
River—Partner of Two of the Vic
tims Suspected—Blood-Stained Axe 
is His Cabin.

Florence. Colo.. Jan. 9.—That Ervole 
Buffet i, Dominick Mink-hetto. Joseph 
Mmiehello and Mrs. Frank Palmetto, 
who mysteriously disappeared in this 
city, were murdered and their WHcs 
then chopped to pieces, is the opinion 
of the police, as tinman lungs, a thorax 
ami a piece of tongue have been found 
in the Arkansas River.

It is believed that the other dismem
bered bodies are being scattered along 
tlie lied of the river by the swift cur
rent. Tort bovori. who i* in jail charg
ed with the murder of the Xlinichetto 
brother*, is said by the police to have 
confessed to killing a man in Italy be
fore coming to America. In hr- house 
was‘found a bundle of letters addressed 
to Tony Noroni. and this is believed to 
be his real name. - Boron wa- engaged 
in market gardening here in partner-hip 
with the Minhrbrtto brothers, aad i* ac
cused by the potk-e ot having murdered 
them in order to obtain their money 
and other property. He had $350 when 
arrested- Buffeti was an old man em
ployed in the garden. The police believe 
be was killed because of the other alleg
ed murder*. His name was added to the 
list of mis*ing la*t night. Mr*. Palmetto 

» a young divorced woman, who dis
appeared two months ago. She had kept 

**e for Boron. Hut repeatedly refnsetl 
to marry him. AH her clothe- h«ve Wen 
found in Boron's cabin. A blood staineil 
axe was also fourni there, and a Mexi- 

i woman has informed the police that 
she washol the blood-stained clothing 
for Boron.

DAVID ON TRIAL.

He is. Charged With Wife-Murder, al 
/ Fredericton.

T'redericton, Dev. i>. — The David trial 
for wife murder was continued this 
morning. Mr. Hazen’s address to ihe 
jury, in introducing the prisonir's dv- 
lenee, showed thaï manslaughter urd 
insanity at the time the deed was com- 

: milted will form the ground of the i\i- 
! deuce for the accused.

Mr. Aboud told of his attempt to 
reconcile the David*, and of the way 
Mrs. Daxid lived at .Woodsock.

The witness said that on his return 
tn Wtglstock after being out west he 
fmrod Mrs. David and a man named 
Nicholas living in the same house along 
with other-.

Mr. Hazen claimed that the defence 
Mould show under the criminal code 
that the offence charged could not be 
more than manslaughter. He told iu 
detail of the relation of the Davids,- 
ami how on several occasions Daxid 
bad forgiven his wife and taken her 
back after she had left hirb.

NOT A FAVORED NATION.

British Whiskey Must Pay Full United 
States Tariff.

New \ork. Jan. 9. —Britain's commer
cial relation- xvith the United States are 
still governed by the treaty of Ghent, 
which ended the xvar of 1812, according 
to .a decision handed down by the {foard 
of General Appraisers here to-day. Ref
erai importers of British whiskeve-q't- 
tested against the tariff of $2.34 a gal
lon» xvhen French liquors were admitt;-.l 
forild.75. The board, hoxvever, held that 
Brrat Britain was barred by the treaty 
from “the- most-favored-nation list” and 
sustained the collevtor’s eliargts.

A Cutting Proposition.
Twenty dozen all wool sample uh’der- 

shirt-. ranging from $1 to $1.50, to 
clear 5ri<- : 10 dozen heavy winter caps, 
for lined, regular 75c. for 35e; sweaters 
at half price. M, Kennedy, 240 Janus 
street north
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OW is the time to get in touch with our thousands of readers, both in and out 
of the city. RESULTS WILL FOLLOW if you advertise in THE TIMES

.Advertise your Wants In the 
Times. 10 cents will do the 
triok.

HE Li' WANTED—FEMALE

I Mega
phone 

Methods

Î 11/ \NTED—A HOUSEMAID. MUST HAN B ft roco experience ana reierencea. Miss 
| Alexar.uer. 1X2 WtutworUi south. _____

ANTED—EXPERIENCED HANDSBW- 
ers. Palmer, 111% King east. Even-»

WANTED FOR BINDERY. A.L> Mars, 16 Rebecca.

! 11' ANTED—A NUMBER OF SMART 
i ? ? girls tor finishing ot men s underwear. 
| Apply Baglo Knitting Co.. Limiied.

You hni Ml §tf the votes bel 
m paper lo el four oervteo el the

i
w ANTED—WOMAN VEGETABLE COOK. 

Apply Waldorf Hotel.

WANTED-AN EXPERIENCED STBN’O- 
grapber. Stating salary expected. 

Firms previously employed with and how 
long. None but experienced need apply. Box 
ltV. Hamilton. _________________ _

ANTED—A GOOD COOK. WITH REF- 
ereaces. Apply evenings, Mrs. J. M. 

Eastwood. Cor. Main and Blake streets. East 
I Hamilton: ____

W

WANTED—AN EXPERIENCED HOUSE- 
maid. with references. Apply Mrs.

Kitcken. 33 Foreet avenue.

Use the Times for Wants, For 
Sales, To Leu—lc. per word,
Daily or Semi-Weekly. Specm 
price for three and six inser
tions. Always on hand—For Sale, . l)ST ux Thursday afternoon 

To Let and Boarding Cards for 1 ~Jth*"”r b,IL " " "" '

LOST AND FOUND

Reward at 6® Eaet Ave.

windows. KINDLY RE

HKI.P WANTS!»—MALB
J^REk EMPLOYMENT REGISTRY.

Lodgings 16c and Sc. Clean beds. Warm 
rooms. 91 Merrick. ______ _

WANTED-AN OFFICE BOY. ADDRBSS 
Box 37, Times.

Lost-girl s mitten.
turn to this office.

Lost—large sum of money, be-
tween Traders" Bank and T. H- A B. 

Thursday morning. Liberal reward at Rev. 
Jaaiei Bracken's. 386 John street north.

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS

phone with disk records. State price 
and how many records. Answer by letter 
to Box 10. Harrisburg. Ont.

\'Ol NO M AN OF GOOD HABITS WISHES 
work. Willing to make himself use

ful. Apply box 33, Times,

lunch room to accomodate about forty 
girl*, with small room off with sink, in 
vicinity of Barton street, between Smith and 
Sherman avenues. Box 38. Times office.

FOE SALE

BEAL ESTATE FOB SALE

FOR SALE
Very Choice and Desirable 

Building Lots
on Erie avenue. Sanford avenue south, and 
Hunter street east. Convenient to Collegiate 
Institute and Stinson Street School. Very 
cheap. Terms reasonable. Apply to

HUGH S. BRENNEN

For sauu-vbry choice and drsir-
able building lota on Brie Ave.. San

ford Ave. S. and Hunter St. E. Convenient 
to Collegiate Institute and Stinson St. 
School. Very cheep. Terms reasonable. Ap
ply to Hugh 8. Brennen.

1 OHN *. BURNS. REAL ESTATE AND
Y Insurance. 80 King street east, agent tor 
Atlas and Caledonia Fire Insurance Co. and 
Dominion Guarantee end Accident Insurance
Company

ROOMS TO LET

Furnished rooms for light house
keop.ng. 23 Hunter east.

TO RENT—TWO FURNISHED ÉOOMS. 
■A AH conveniences. 185 Hugh son South.

X" EWCOMBE. UPRIGHT PIANÜL NEARLY 
À.V new. 7 1-3 octaves, mahogany case. All 
latest improvements, cost $350. our special 
price $177-50. T. J. Baine, Cor. King and 
Walnut Streets.

all electric roads. We will pay their 
fare It they buy five dollars' worth ot goods 
at our store. Open evenings to 9 p m. 
People's Store, hi John St. south. Hamilton.

SKATES AND BOOTS—BARGAIN PRICKS 
at New Wentworth Cycle store, ITS James 

north, adjoining new Armory.

MUST HAVE MONEY. $7.50 WILL PUR- 
chase new Iron bed. matliea 

springs. Leonard's. 72 York street.

FUEL FOB BftTF
L'OR SALK. CHOICE K1NDLJNO WOOD;
•a beet In city. Ontario Box Co.. 10« Mala

Times Ads
Dnng

Results
Call for Letters 
at Boxes
2, 5, 6, 8, 10, 13, 14, 15, 
17, 24, 25, 30, 32.

c

LhARN DRESSMAKING

Ladies draft yovr own patterns
by taking a course at the Valentine 

Dresscutting School. 31 York St., over Mile* 
plumbing shop.

ümri&ELLAS

UMBRELLAS MADE TO ORDER.
covered and repaired at Slater'; 

King William.

BOARDING

WALTHAM WATCHES. $5.60. OCLD- 
fUied. warranted 80 years, $8.50. Pee

bles. 213 King east.

ÏO LET

If YOU DESIRE TO PURCHASE A

Choice Building Lot
IN THE SOUTHWEST RESIDENTIAL SECTION, CALL 
AND SEE WHAT ,WE HAVE TO OFFER YOU . . .

W. D.
H. H. DAVIS,

Fwdwral Llfw
phone see

MARKETS 
and FINANCE

DONATIONS ACKNOWLEDGED.
Tlie ladies of St. Patrick's Benevolent 

Society desire to thank the following 
friends who so kindly sent donations to 
their (lirietmas cheer: Rev. Father Voty, 
aide of beef; Mrs. H. Taylor, beg of po
ts toeR; Mrs. Battle, potatoes and bread; 
Miss S. Staunton, oranges, raises ami

iliar with the battle of the h&ndwritiiy 
experts that has raged ever since, ex
perts for the defence contending that 
Farrari couldn't write, experts for the 
prosecution testifying jiist as positively 
tliat specimens of handwriting admit- 
te&y written by Farrari were in the 
handwriting of a man who could write. 
Owing to l his conflict- in expert teeti- 
niony two juries have already disagreed

Toronto Live Stock.
Receipts of live stock since Tuesday 

were targe, 1UÔ carloads, composed of 
1414 cattle, 1442 hog#, 1571 sheep, 73 
calves. Trade for choice quality stuff, in 
all lines, was brisk, with price» firmer, 
but the great trouble was that there 
were few lots of prime quality in any of 
the different classes.

Exporters—There were none quoted as 
such being sold, but we would say that 
choice well-finished exporters would be 
worth $6 per cwt.. but export bulls are 
in demand at $5.40 to $4.40 per cwt.

Butchers—Prices ruled as follows: 
Good butchers, $4.40 to $4.SO; medium, 
$4 to $4.26; good cows and light butch
ers. $3.50 to $3.85; fair quality cows, 
$3.12)6 to $3.40; common cows. $2.25 to 
$2.70; canner*. $1 : butchers and export 
bulls. $3.50 to $4; bologna bulls, $2 to

Stocks and Bonds
The following quotations are repoii©a uy 

.A K. Carpenter, Stock Broker, lie King 
street east: „

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE 
Railroads.

A. T. A S. F... ...................
Balt. Ohio.......................
Brooklyn Rapid Transit..

c'hic." Mn.A'si.’pV.
Chee. & Ohio........................
Chic. G. T. Western...........
Brie.................................................
Erie, let pref...........................
Illinois Central......................
Louis. A Nashville.............
Missouri K. A T..............
Missouri K. * T. pref...
Missouri Pacific.....................
New York Central................
Nor. A West...........................
Ont. * West.............................

Rock Island, pref... 
9t. Louis A San. F.. 
Southern Pacific... . 
Southern Railway.,

WAY OF MODERN ITALY.

Beauty ot Perugia's Famous Oratory i 
to be Marred by e New Bujgding. |
Ron,-—ijovers ol Italy'e art '"•»"«• I 

be sorry to learn that It is intended to build .
■____ ,ke small tiW-f lirPfiOUF :

Rowntree, who bought 370 cattle for the 
Harri* Abattoir Company.

Feeders and Stockers—Messrs. H. 4 ______ _______
W. Murbv report, no feeders and no Southern Railway, pref...

t - r . .. L„^L.r Soo Common............the but<herjSoo Common pref
v Texas A Pacific..

Union Pacific...........
Wabash.........................
Wabash, pref............

etockers being offered ; 
trade being active has caused a scarcity 
of good feeder*. The Messrs. Murbv are 
open to buy some good quality feeders, 
having many orders to fHl. Drovers hav
ing feders to dispose of would de well to 
correspond with Harry Murby at the 
Western Oat*le Market. Toronto.

Milkers and Springers—Few good

dise, etc Apply Fowlers Canadian Cc.„ { *tuar< 
Wentworth street north.

f|'0 LET—548 KING EAST FOURTEEN 
JL dollars a month, possession January ».

No children. Apply 589 King Street Eatt.

PLEASANT FRONT ROOM WITH BOARD. - 
flrst-claes. private. 73 Exat ave. north. } ,

MON-Ci x 10 LOAN

VETERINARY PRIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN ON FIRST 
mortgages, real e-tate. Lowest terms. 

Martin & Martin. Federal Life Building.

.. V. S. WOULD 
contract services, etc. Phone ÏM. Re

sidence. Ferrie East, near James.

$200,000

5TOBAÜB
O TO RAGE WARKllOVSB — FOR MBR- 
O ohandise, furniture, pianos, trunks, val
uables: repartie rooms for each family's 
goods. Mylea* Fireproof Warehouse. Mala 
and Hugbeon. Phone 690.

—LOW INTEREST 
Take our cheap m< 

pay » to 160 per cent? I loan 
_ ' ture. stock and Implements. In

country, aad cash notes. See ms ■* v*nn- 
merclal Hotel. Hamilton. Saturdays or Wed
nesdays. or phone residence. 2006. R. 11 
Tisdale, commission er in H. C. J.

■ES
city -And

Monet to lo^.n—at ixjwbst rates
of Interest oa real estate security is 

sums to suit borrowers. Mo commlseloa 
charged. Apply Lazier * Lazier. Spectator 
Building.

PHOTO SUPPLIES
jtiLMS DEVELOPED*- BROWNIE. NO. 1 

and 2, 6 exposures 3c: Brownie. No. 2 A, 
: any larger sixe. 10c Seymour. 7 John X.

PIAriO TURING

GENERAL STORE

K
Address orders to 134 Hannah street east. • 
Phone MTS: or to Mack’s Drug Store.

RAYMOND. PIANO TUNER. (FROM 
John Broadwood A Sons. London (Eng.)

DENTAL
1\R. BRIGGS. DENTIST. WILL RESUME , 
1J practice Saturday. Aug. 18. at $8% King '

suitable for uou prrl.b.bl. n-rrt.o ] J, 7b.Or..orr of
Saint Bernardino of Sienna In Perugia, and 
tnet It will hide In part the view of Its 
beautiful facade This oratory was built 
In 143» by the magistrate» of Perugia, who 
were anxious to leave to their native city 
some enduring mark of the man whose In
fluence in a unie of extreme moral deprav
ity and «-onstant party strife had been pure- 
lv oue of good to the vitlsen* of Perugia.

The life of St. Bernardino of Sienna is 
familiar to meet people. Like St. Franck? he 
exercised an extraordinary power over the 
minât of men in the Middle Agee by the 
men- example of pure living and beauty of 
character, but perhaps his power lay a little 
more in preaching and In stirring men to 
action than that of the Saint of Assisi, whose 
influence was essentially peaceful. Hie 
whole life was a struggle for light in a very 
dark age. He was full of unselfishness and I 
charity, and it ie said ,that he started :he 
first Monte di Pieta or pawnshop. which 
etill ex let» at Pemgla.

The facade of the oratory is the work of 
a F/orentine sculptor. Agosttno Duccl. and 
Is an interesting work of art. It is built of 
the pink colored marble of the country, de
corated with terra cotta figures, which stand 
for Humility. Merry. Purity. Religion. Pa
tience and Holiness.

The facade is elaborately decorated and 
: |r considered a masterpiece of singular 

beauty. It is not clear why this particular 
spot was chosen on which to build the ora
tory. but probably the reason va» its close 
proximity to the Convent of St. Francis of 
Prato, where the saint lived while at Per- 
u-ia

There is something touching in the asso
ciations of the Oratory of St. Bernardino, 
and the thought of marring its beauty in 

1 any wav seems nothing short of deaeration, 
the spirit of the present day Is distinct

ly material. A well paying hotel is consid
ered far better than the unobstructed view 

celebrated facade, and the cult of 
preserving the surroundings of works of art 
seems gradually disappearing in Italy.

the small picturesque quality cows were on sale and prices 
were quoted accordingly, ranging all the 
way from $20 to $64 each.

Veal Calves—Vea! caJve* of good 
quality are scarce and in demand, with 
prices firmer at. $3.50 to $4t.Ml per cwt.. 
with an odd choice new milk-fed calf t»f 
extra quality at $7 per cwt.

Sheep and I jambs- -Good quality lambs 
and sheep are scarce and wanted. Ex
port ewes. $4 per cwt.; culls and rams. 
$3 to $3.50: yearling ewe», for butcher 
purposes. $4.25 to Î4.50 per cwt.; lamb* 
firm at $5 to $6 per rwt.

Hog*—Prices unchanged at $5.90 for 
selects, $5.65 for lights, but Mr. Harris 
stated that prospects were looking like

Open. 1.16 p.m.
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IV E HAVE SECURED 100 LADIES' AS
TI tree ban Coats, worth forty dollars. We

are selling for twenty dollars. All 
kinds of fur good» 20 per cent, cheaper than 
ether stores. Some rtores tn Hamilton want 
the public to thick they sell better rubbers 
than others do. See their brand*. Come 
to us and we will tell you same brands 
3P7 cheaper than they eeU them. We handle 
all brar-ds made in Canada and sell at least {

"openj 20‘S cheaper the» other__________ ___
; Store. 81 John Street Sooth. Hamilton.

MUSICAL

DR. M. F. BINKLEY. DENTIST. PRICKS | 
that appeal to the working dawns. 

ARTIFICIAL TEETH receiving special con- I 
•Meration. MATERIAL AND WORKMAN
SHIP no belter to be had at any price. Of
fice 17V, King street east. Hamilton.

MAROARET ». MeCOY. PUPIL OF 1

DR. JAMES F MCDONALD. DENTIST. 
Grosman's Hall. 67 James street north.

Telephone IxM.

MONUMENTS AND MANTELS

WOOD MANTELS. GRATES. FENDERS.
Tiling. Choi* Grantte Monuments, 

lares stock tn yard. Middleton Marble A 
Granite Co . Limited. Furniss A Eastman.

DANCING
«EGINKERS CLASSES FORMING. J. 

Hacketfe. 29 Barton street east. Tele-

rATENTS

PATFVTK THADE MARKS. 1*- 
frtl Lit 1 O signe, etc., procured in 

I H. Hendry, corner Jai
and Rebecca atreet-

HEDICAL

I> R. COPLAND GIBSON. Violet Ray In 
treatment el SKIN* and CATARRHAL 

sea. rheumatism, nervous diseases, i 
see el women Office hours. 1—| 1 

Phene 5*. 178 James north.

R. JAMES RUSSELL. CONSULTANT IXDK JAMES R1 
mental aad

Frank d. w. bates, m. d.. eye. ear.
Nose aad Throat Specialist, hae 

_B*ed hie office to Room *6. Bank of Ham- 
Htca building. Hours 9 to 12 and I to $. 
Telephone 7M. Dr. Bates has opened an 
office in DetrMt, and from now on wlH spend 
from the let to the 22nd of each month to 
hte office here, and from the 23rd to the 
end of the month is Detroit.

DR. T. SHANNON McGILLlVRAY H*s 
removed from the corner of Kl^ and

voice production.
s. Resident ’phone 1817.

L M. HARRIS. MCS. DOC. 
Teacher 

SINGING. PIANO. THEORY.
Telephone 373

LEGAL

ci tore. etc. Cffice. Federal Life Build- 
in*. fourth floor. James and Main. Money 
to lead lo large and email amounts at lowest 

Wm. Bell. R- A. Pringle.

WILLIAM H. WARD ROPE. K. C.. BAR- 
rlEter. Solicitor. Notary Public. Office 

Federal Lite Bwlldlng. Money to ken at low- 
e.t ram of Intense

HARRY D. PETRIE. BARRISTER. BTC.
Office. Spectator ButMing Money loan

ed on fire:-does real estate security.

BARRISTER. ATTORNEY. 
Notary. Office. No. 324* Hugfcaoa street. 

X B—Money to loan on real estate.G LEMON.
#3

Henry carpenter, barrister, so-
•«cXor. etc. Money to loan on real es

tate at lowest current rates. Offlcee. * 
Jamcvs street south

MISCELLANEOUS
NOTICE — WENTWORTHRemoval

Cycle Works now at ITS Jai 
torth. adjoining new armory.

HGHB9T PRICK SECOND-HAND CLCTTH- 
Ing; special price children'» clothes 41

Frank b. wiught buys and sells
all kinds el household goods, it yon

nASLBWOOD * CO-. AUCTIONEERS 
and Relate Agent». 2X7 King eeet

DR. DEAN. SPECIALIST. PRIVATE AND 
*kta diseases 39 Carlton street. To-

MORTON. M. D.. f. 1.

Eve. Ear. Ness aad Threat. Office hi 
1» 12. 2 to 5. 7 to S. Telephone 1372

Ge husband, m. D,
e Hoàwvaîhist.

1*1 Mela street west Telephone 265

DR McKDWARDS. SPECIALIST.
Eye. ear. aeee aad threap corner Ring 

«gd Bey streets. Office heure—» te 12 ail, 
I to 5 3- m.. 7 to I s. m. Tekobeee Ok

SEE MISS PARGBTBR’S FINE STOCK OF 
hair: one g Mere will aoavtnee you. Fin

est French. German aad BngUnh goods; also 
American novelties and latest devices. Trane- 
ferma! ion beags. lea Ice curia, wavy swRehee. 
pompadour frUots Headquarters for theatri
cal wigs, etc ««member the place. 187 King

FIRE

TIE LIVERPOOL fc LONDON 4 GLOBE 
IMSORAICE COMPANY

CRERAR fc* BURKHOLDER.
42 FEDERAL BUILDING.

Phene OA Houe» «.

Some

THE CRAZE.

Facts Abouéythe R 
Picture Poft-Card

of the

Three or four year» ago all the facts 
abou: the picture t-vat cam inuustry wuid 
have been related in a fern- words, in fact, 

far as the Lotted aretes are concerned 
there waa practically uo story to tell. Thera 
may have i>eeo one Hundred ehope In the en
tire country where persons In seercu vr pic
ture post-cards coutd find a email rtock 
from which to make a selection. Originating 
in Europe, these carda had met wltn little 
tavor. except on the Continent, where they 
found a somewhat ready aaie as Inexpensive 
eouveniers. and thi» had been the condition 
of affairs for many years Suddenly, how
ever. tfc* tide turned, and. where manufac
turer; had hitherto been unable to dispose ot 
their stock, they now found it impoeelble 

supply the demand—an imperative cry 
for picture post-cards coming from every 
part of the world, from Asia to Africa, as 
wet; a» America.

Milhocs upon millions of them are mailed
during the year in this country in New 
2ork City alone the poet office handles no 
leas than one hundred thousand of thtee 
card# every day. and it Is the same etory 
•Isaatere—in fhicago, San Francisco, New 
Orleans. Buffalo and all the other large 
cities. Moreover, it to not in the United 
States alone that these condition* exist In 
Burope. too. all the poet a 1 service* are art 
eally muadated with poet-cards It i, offlc-
m! BO ,ess ,hen nve huedred
million pwed through the British post office 
curing 19»*6.

These are stupendous figures, but—this is 
tee point et which the Imagination balks! 
We can read the numerals, but we cannot 
comprehend :h*m Just think of *: One 
hundred thousand poet cards e day^-enough.

^ ,r Ia,d P|cture eide down, to ex- 
tend from New York City to a point some- 

”twee° Lake City and the Pacific 
Five hundred million—eo many that 

one might make a belt of post cards extend
ing completely around the earth at the 
equator without using more than two-thirds 
»r them —From ' The Picture Poet-Card.' 
by John R. " - - -

easier quotations..

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Following are the elneing quotatione 

on Winnipeg grain future* to-day:
Whmt—>lan. $1.09 bid. May $1.16 1-2 

bid.
thits- -Ian. 49 3-4c bid. May 55 3-4c bid.

British Cattle Markets.
!>>ndou- I»ndvn cables are firmer, at 

10 l-2c to 13c )ter |»ound. dreeoed weight; 
refrigerator l*cet is quoted at 9 l-9c per

Toronto Farmers’ Market.
The offering* of grain to-day were a 

little larger. Wheat ia unchanged, with 
sale* of 100 bushel* of fall at $1 to $1.01. 
Barley firm. 300 bushels selling at 77c 
per bushel. Oat* firm. 300 bushels sell
ing at 53c.

Hay in fai* supply, with price* un
changed; 35 loans sold at $18 to $21 a 
ton for timothy, ami at $16 for mixed. 
Straw easier, two loads sailing at $15 a 
ton. and a load of Imwe at $10.

Dressed hoge continue firm at $8.25 to

Meader. In The Bohemian for

Telephones in Australia.
Telephonic communication ha* been es

tablished between a number of Austra
lian farms by means of wire fences. It 
has been found easy to converse with a 
station eight mile* distant by mean* of 
instrument.* connected on the wire fences. 
Several stations are connected in this « from 
way. I

Bîodd*—”Oid Hardhart reminds mo ! Hoax -Old Bjone* ka* been married 
of a boarding boose chicken.* Slobb* - • tour times. Joax—He must re 
“How so!" BkAha—“Ha be-» 
der spot for anybody.*1

American Car * Foundry
American Cotton Oil...........
American 1xxx>mot!v«...
American Sugar......................
American Steel Foundri«
American Woollen.............
Amalgamted Copper............
Colo. Fuel A Iron... ..
DietHlers' Securities...........
Int. Paper.............  .. ....
People's Gae.............................
Preeted Site] Car.............
Reo. Iron A Steel................
Rep. Iron & Steel, pref..
Ry. Steel Spring..................
United States Steel.............
United States Steel, prof 

Sale» to 1 p. m.. 722.4t«

Financial Notes.
fYesterday s New York Herald.)

Klectricel development is only in it* 
infancy. General Electric stock, a fav 
ite security among men wlio$R»k to the 
future, at 115 3-4, paying 8 per cent... re
turns 6.92 per cent, on the investment.

(ieneral Electric stock, paving 8 per 
cent., wa.s popular with investors in 
1906. It then sold at 184, at which "it 

yielded 4.34 per cent.
Chicago. Rock Island & Pacific refund 

ing 4 per cent, bonde now pay the in
vestor. at 85*3-8. about 5 per cent, on 
the capital.

(Ibieago. Rock Island A Pacific refund 
I ing 4 per cent, bonds, at 93 in November. 

1906. returned on the investment about 
4.45 per cent.

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul gen
eral mortgage 4 per cent. bond*, aeries 
A, at 108, in November, 1906. gave an in
come yield of 3.66 per cent.

Chicago. Milwaukee A St. Paul gen
eral mortgage 4 per cent, bonde, eerie* 
A. selling at par, give an income yield 
of 4 per cent.

New Publications.
The Woman’s Home Companion fur 

January begins well with a handsome 
and showy cover design by James Mont
gomery Vlagg. It is a i rot able number 
Irom the standpoint of illustration*. In 
addition to Flagg's striking coyer design, 
there is a full jwge reproduction of XV. 
Balfour Kers painting, ‘Forgotten.” I>r. 
Hales* Monthly Talk is on the subject 
of ’’New Years Wishes.” Jack fxmdon 
contribute# the first letter of his im
portant series of first-hand impreesion.-; 
lor which the Woman*# lionie Compan
ion sent him around the world. In the 
January number liegins a aerie» of pro 
gramme» and selection# of the music of 
to-day of the great music-loving nation*. 
Among the fiction is an important in

i'he Adjusted Honeymoon,” by Ann-.* 
Warner; "A Lesson in Cotnasiueoce,’’ 
by Mary Wilhelmina Hastings. An in
terest ing feature of this issue of the 
Companion is a new dqninmem entitled 
*Teeo* and Twenties, " conducted by 
Lucy Norman. A new departure i> a 
#tUUy uf "Three Important Successful 
Plays,” by Anne Peacock.

"Tropical and Sub-Tropical America” 
is a new monthly illustrated magazine 
dealing with all phase* of tropical and 
sub-tropical life in America, inis maga 
zine will be the exponent of the progrès-, 
and development of South America, Cen
tral Ainenca, Mexico and the West. In
dies. The magazine is attractive in a 
typographical sense, as well as ia its sub
ject matter. Ihe editor, <L M. !.. Brow n, 
has been widely known for year# as an 
expert and writer on South America and 
its affaire.

Easy to Send Te legraphs.
When a traveler in the '.rand Ihicbv 

of Baden wishes to send a telegram while 
he is on the train, he write* the message 
on a post card, with tke request that it 
be wired, puts on a stamp aad drops it 
into the train letter box. At the next 
station the box is cleared and the meo-

__________________ ____ __ Blobbs—Doing society now 7 Hobbs—
gard matrimony a* a sort of endless ' Rather. I went to three balls last night.

JQobbs—Who's your pawnbroker?

arrant#; Mrs. Scully, mince pie* and | *|l,l Farrari st?.l awaits trial, 
cake; Mi»* McMahon, oranges: Mrs. Well, anyhow. Farrari. a* soon a* he 
Hopkins, cake; Mrs. Bateman, tea and *»t the iwehe hour rumor was heard to 
sugar; Mm. Smith, oranges and Ion- thel *'i* was no scab jail and that
anas; Mrs. Otiorman, quarter of lamb; 11 th«* lommiseioeer didn t toe the mark 
Mrs. Tavlor, Main street east, ten w*s » ,fev<’r ol walking right out 
loavee <rf bread; Mr*. Murphv Main ,h,n .,Jier*\ -^v«*ral prisoner* who 
street east, flour, oatmeal, tea and t «?* ?waiting trial for murder, exprès^ 
I«m; Mr*. GomUram. mi. W™gmll7 m ««,rd
in, nnd curr.nl* Jlr -lT l. Dom.v.n, j th' ' <*f t"«rr. (to ,h.
groccriee; Mr.. Kellv. jam; Mm. S. O.U ^
E). roui: Mi~ E. uU, mll«i ont,; \f£. '£’!n,*”v. ^

iiroe,i -n,i lor stealing a loaf of «ale bread
fruit Mrs Cniickshank arocerie<- Mis# ; *n<* whu wouM lik<* <u s|iend the cold fruit; Mra OiHckehank. grocen^ Miss ; willt,r „t workboiwir that tbey
Murphy. En.t .r-«u, pn.r jdçfc'cLw Wouldn't b, .... Wtiv in . mAttor^if 
.nd breed; Mr. (l«ho.vJ.rc.<i «d ^ im He ‘wai in f.ror ot
burn; Mim nrrdl. ..range; Mrs. M. , TOiti llnli| th„ flcM rou|d ^ riwi|.
1Wellington "trccl. mine, pic; Mm. , „,.h. „„bli«hej. s.. aomc «id one 
end Mm. Barker, baiter; Mr. Brown. ,hillg „nd otb,r. othrrs ,nd whi|e the 
butter; Mis* braeer. breed and ’ matter was still under discussion word
Mr#. Dennody. bread and potatoes; Mr*. : <1tnie tha. |he twe,Ye h|>ur ,alk m ^ 
.1. lawlor. Ea#t avenue, «irangcs; Mr*. ; wjni|_
John Tilden. hag of ,*>tatoe#. parenipe. u,c prisoners heard just what Com- 
cabltage. apples, tea and cheese; Mrx. mi,Fj0ncr V.âggev told a reporter la*t 
Vigott. pair of geese; Mr*, f. 1. Harris night, nwmt-lr. that all civil eerviee em- 
$2 bread ticket*: Mr*- Tongie. jar «>f payees were un«ler the eight hour law 
fruit, five pound* of sugar: Mr. Wm. hut that in case of emergency they were 
Carroll. 36 Emerald street. $2: Miss Me- jj*h!e, like lhe police or firemen.*to ex
ility re, $1. trw duty. This had been the case at the

The officers of the ladies' Benevolent : Raymond street jail. Some of the men 
Sovietv of St. Patrick’* parish are: Mr*, hid been *ick ami Warden Mel^imhlin
Scully. President. Mr*. Bateman. Vice Deputy Warden Kane had Wn
President : Mrs. Hopkins, Treasurer: .obliged to ask ssme of the otfwrs to 
Mia* Barker, Secretary. • work overtime for a few day*.

--------- o -------------- ] Mr. Farrari. on learning this, said
NOT A SCAB JAIL, AFTER ALL 5 that of course he had no desire use-

-------- - I lesdy to embarrass the CommismoMT
Raymond Street Prisoner* Needless- and that as thkk put thing# in a new 

ly perturbed. he w«uld stay awhile longer.
As for Mr. Boct the Pap Finnegan, 

lNew York Sun.» ' h«» went around smilingly for com»
The 2*9 or more prisoners in the Ray- | hours saying “I told you eo.” 

moud street jail have decided that after j *** /
all thev wont take off their aprons and ARITIÏÀ DV
quit just tH. They were quite bet up VD11 UAM »
vestendev and fora time there was talk
of their walking out in a body, bin the Deaftk of OH BinbrOtk Retreat—
older heads among them counselled mol ; P , -, ,
♦ration, and they decided to stay on the ranoraiS 10-day.
job a epeil longer. . ■ ----------

Xot long after this wise deeisiuu ■ The funeral of the late John Pot- 
r"'W inlonnAtinii ^«chxl ih. jail that tine,r ionnerlv manaeer of the Mor-
entirelv justified those ot the prisonrr- . R__,. ___, . . .nbo had hv thrir MniK' talk pmrimtrd r^>n,F hw- '«ol Pl»« th.»
their more* hotheaded fellows |n^n quit- j ««enioon from his late residence. 38 
ting in a huff. It goes to show that if ; Charlton avenue west, and was large- 
wise council* prevailed in lslmr circles ly attended. Canon Wade conducted

"VT'Tr ,h’hoUMFor a good many years Raymond , *n<* a'so at th grave. The pallbearers 
street jail ha# been synonymous with i were: R. T. Steele. Mr. Magee. J. J. 
germs. It is even «oppose! that it was . Dean. R. S. Martin. F. R. Smith and 
the inapiratbm for Kdain Mai*hani s j R J. Gunn. The floral inbulee were 
gm.1 poem «lîtled The V«mm l, «* ; nlmieroH, and he,ulllul 
Dark. However that may L. the pna- j 
cipal s$H»rt id King’s Countv Grand ! •
June* lor the last dnadc ha» lecu roast ! William Mitchell, for forty years a 
ing Ravmond street jaiL if a tivand ! res,™t °* ,he towrmhip of Binbrook. 
Jurv didn’t do a single thing else it, i my on Thursday evening,
never failed to take a wallop at that j e“er a,VV^S,of n,ne month** dur- 
deer old landmark U L, lb., a ! s‘,tn. »” h'=> i«h year,
regular blark form wa. pri.M ,be

Do., red. bush................ 1 no 1 01
Do., spring, bush .. .. 0 90 0 95
Do., goose, bush .. .. 0 67 0 00

Oats, bush .. .. ... » 53 0 54
Barley, bush....................... 0 77 0 (M)
Rye, bush . . - • .. . - -. 0 84 0 00 '
Pen*, bush ............. 0 68 o oo !
Hay. timothy, ton .. 1» (Ml 21 00

Do., clover, ton........... 16 (Ml 0 00 1
Straw, per ton 16 UO « oo 1
See<K Aleike. No. 1. hush 7 50 8 00

Do.. No. 2 « 75 ; «
Do., red clover.............. 9 25 9 50

Dreeeed hogs . - ♦ S 00 6 50
Eggs, new laid, doxen .. 0 40 0 45

Do., storage.................... 0 26 O 30
Rutter, dairy ..................... 0 26 ft 30

Do., creamery ......... 0 30 0 32
(leesse, dressed, lb .. o 11 0 13
Chicken», per lb .............. 0 11 0 12
Ducks, dressed, lb .. .. 0 11 0 13
Turkeys, per lb.............. 0 16 0 18
Apple*, per bhl................ 2 no 3 50
Potatoes, per bag...........
Cabbage, per dozen . ••
( )ni ore, per bag ... 1 25
Beef, hindquarters .. •• 9 00

Do., forequarters . 4 50 5 50
Do., choice, carvaae
l>o.. medium, carcase .. 5 50 6 50

Mutton, per cwt » 00
Veal, prime, per cwt ...
Lamb, per cwt 8 50 10 oo

New York. Jan. Ill— Cotton future, 
opened etendy. .Inn. #«;7< ; •'«'k offered 
*10.83; Mereh *10.91; M*) $10.88; July 
$10.78; Aug. offered $10.65; Oct. $10.15.

10.—Oil opened $1.78.

The Stock Mar-

1 Pittsburg. J*n.

New York. -Ian. 1<> 
ket opened buoyant.

Calcutta. -Ian. 10.—Tb-1 rate of dis
count of th? Bank of Bengal was raised 

to 8 per cent.

and one daughter. Mrs. William Mar
shall. The funeral will take place 
on Sunday afternoon to the Trinity 
Church. Binbrook. for service, and 
interment will be made in the Trinr 
ity Church burying ground.

use of th» Grand Juries, leaving only the 
dates and the months in which the Grand 
Juries were sitting to be filled in. While 
the exact wording is not at this moment 
at hand, the substance is as familiar to
New Yorkers as the voice of John l>e j " ______
"Jl; "jrrr „Ih.'hrie!hll-r.îr"""a,W The funeral of Mr, Henrr Buttor 
meat u-d,u ran nUuit hk, thre: took pine, an Thnr«fav noon, from

*“* '”T'. - l"'r '*"■ =»<*»«■. I«T Main rtreet eondrtom ol the Raymond etmrt |a,l and Re, |>K< Sm.lh eondneled
has the honv to report that it is fierce. 
The Grand Jury wouldn't keep it* doe 
there if it had oue. which it has-^eveia!. 
in fact. The Raymond street jail is a 
blot on the fair fame of the street it i* 
named for. It. ought to he taken out and 
drowned m oorrwixe sublimate. It ought 
to be blown up with dynamite. It ough; 
to be filled with celluloïd and core rent 
with kerosene and set fire to. and.the

the services, and the pall
bearer# were all relatives: James. Ed
ward. William and Walter Butler. J. 
McLean and Angus Taylor.

Robert Hoyle, an Englishman, who 
has been in this country for eight 
months, passed away on Thursday 
after a short illness-, at his late resi-

- ----------- dence. 10 Keith street. He was 43
tire 1 leper I meet, previously chloroform 1 rears of age. and was a carpet weaver 
ed. It ought to be evaporated into ih? j by trade The funeral arrangements 
Prr*t ftee que» of the stare. It ought ; have not been completed.
to be buried in a coal mine in whirl* j ----------

** about to be a firedamp explo- j ^The funeral of Timothy Moran took 
sion. And whoever is responsible for it» nàxce this morning from his father's 
preeent state should be hanged, drawn I "residence. 19 Simcoe street west, to 
and quartered, excommunicated, boiled ^ Gary’s Cathedral. Father Weid- 
in oil, beheaded, broken oa the wheel *ai Î n?r conducted mass at the church, 
then made to listen to n mesrage from j an - Mahoner officiated at the
T. R. to OonfTBw ’grave. The pallbearers were : J.

The Grand Jury fi»d #*rietiag from 5 9uinn- T Moran. H. Sweenev. B. Xel-
thi* scene of horrors, holding it* no>r ihc ^ w lngersoll and T. Moran.
whiln and falling en in enüer-iÎTr- fan- nL _ ~^ _-----
it, panir-Flnrken ka«e t„ areid ik, WWeT Dry Goej* at Gellie» PrittS
plagw nddea ^ei And if Ike l.raad , n , .
Jmy «Scald in IS. inunedinn fninn ’ ** 5kg * Tt-Mfl**.
«cken and perish, as swms only too pro 11 ---------
b*ble. it desires that the public »hould j Stylish cents, suits and skirts at "hm- 
-now that it die# a martyr to its dutv * hoard of- priws for up-to-date garment a. 
”, ”î. _ **’f j Indies'" Bong Eoose and fitted coats in

R Yrers ,fce> cretro, of the ’ Mark. new. dark cardinal, fawn* and
na.> mood _ >trert j»,] h.mi the dark greci-- Were $17$ML00 and
Y w-L * H h,BÇi U* c1,y of New «i«». clearing at $UUR Stvlish tweed 
- amt UanmiciM DiaundeT hw.se ant fitted Imrk. $is‘ to $I7AU.
,,ZrxJa."1!rd ? tk* irr-V f2rsl bearing at *7^1 Vont*, were $10 to

f”\ î?* ** iegewera,jlv ,he jxu. {rieanag a: «S.00. Mi^ae* cents. 12 
about kaep> ','e 1,6 vrer^ *3-no to $7u5n. lewring at
vrore M *** I hildren, and
VieitiaT «a^J rnitTV ^ "" lkr i I** «•«’N $!-»&. »±75. $3JM> and
thitw^ha? h/? *iVt? ”rlms- «tit*. *25.0» ud $301».

woÎT xJl C? ?' Uk Stito. were $15 and $20.
Board of Fstimate to tiaw^ Î*? t !: *1,x *--i and $12 suis» for $7-50.

SuSTJ? Z $250 to $100. lor $U*

Kings enuntv praiiceiim Ulth -àï< ^ -<ki|n's- were *i-5o to $&.«.*». for $3.95.
he propose* to rew.iwte iàw lUnuemd j ÏT'LS? ÎT
street ewiaWeehmcm frn» us» iô M *'1 ^ f«r heed cwt. fawn box 
tom. Of course, if he dee* it. these* » rlo,h- ,med natural mink
big stack of tW grand jars Wank* 3 *!WILW' value, fer ÜïJUft Navy
that wanY he gcaal for anvthrng hut I aad b5ark ^ cent», fur Hard. $20 and 
waste paper, but he rau. he iw«a< hesi 2 ^ uor #l” S*oe'' «■<*- **■
nos* all the same S 42. 44. «5 and IS buse, s big display of

~lf I get the money I wed I'm going ! ®*» te-dete' <5yte*. The greater part of 
to make Raymond street jai* a* <->am ij *bore have been' manu fart Br
and sweet and healthy a# the Toma»-.- » 'Mv' cBcnrhag Bin-s. whirl*
said the Commissioner la*; righl. **ww* for the lût cwt hi paires. If

Well, all the OuamheHmer'* artivitv 2 ■■tercserd. re!B sued examine. Sweeping 
made a bqr stir araeng ineeatw. of «Sexwawe- - in lure, underwear, dress 
the jail and somehow or other mold goals s»i Hhne»<-^lsmes Shea, 
went round that the eight hoar rule -----------^-----------
r*?* fil haf LEAP Y£A* PARTY.been aholtehed nod that eierv mam had "...
te nett iwrtvr ken n,-------„ "k* *—«*** »« »W Al-xnmlni
tin» to tto Cool ml lal, « Cm', ontv. * 1 U",n7”.,,d l-aiO* hy »*erinl re-
TW anion ne. mark, -mortel about "* ,W U4"^ TWv »her
it and »k aa inoniry on fnel al oeor. i j—^ ** .«na on Friday lent
The prisoner* ie the jail were even more j ,"a1 ,“r independence which
distressed at the new* aad threats of j P®* *' 'ke evening advanced
quilting and walking cut began to be jienable them to get their pro- 
free wet Iv heard. ,, gramme* fiHled on another night with

Chief among the maJiroeïeerts was jj *** more *»levity, and at the same 
Tout Farrari. It will be imlH that 1] •a*ir 3PT? them the opportunity to skate 
Mr.‘Ferrari is the ex-Borough Halil jtitb the gentlremu 4 their own choice, 
bootblack who was arrested coatàder- «The tw-kets are cm saïe now at the box

j ably over a year ago for «eeidiup a RSadk i| efface, and as onty > limited number ate 
i Hand letter* to Bird S. Color, threaten- jalDowed on the floor for these special or- 
| ing him with the Democratic wwnea- •casiems. they are always very pkuul 
tiou for Governor. Every body is lam from a skater s staudpor
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5 FAIR PLAY IS BONNIE PLAY.
I The Hamilton Herald evinces a desire 
yto fight the Hydro-Electric power bat- 
*jtl« over again, to give us what the old 
.<6c0teh woman would call “Cauld kail het 
^again.” The Times does not object to 
*that, if our contemporary would try to 

‘observe the decencies of newspaper con- 
«troversy. No decent man wishes to en
tier into a discussion or argument with 

ruffian who uses the language of the 
^Bowery, and who without cause ques
tions the honesty or the truthfulness 
"of the person he is talking to. Nor does 
.the Times care to bandy words with a 
^contemporary that, calls in question 
^either its honesty or its truthfulness. If 

is neither honest nor truthful, con
troversy with it is out of the question. 
-But it- can easily be seen that in this 
'.^natter at least*the Times is neither 
^dishonest nor untruthful; that it is 
4the Herald that is a defanier. \\> neith
er tried to deceive nor made a misstate- 

. jnient when we said that “the debenture 
'by-lew ties the city up to the Hvdro- 
-Blectric scheme.” This needs no fur
ther proof than the recital of the pream
ble of the by-law. as follows:

To provide for the issue of debentures 
£0 the amount of $225,000 for the cost of 

plant to distribute electric power to 
"J3the municipality of the city of Hamilton 
4&0 be supplied by the Hydro-Electric 
•jJPower Commission of Ontario from Ni
agara Falls.
V Whereas, it is desirable to raise by 
^tvav of loan on the credit of this muni
cipality the sum of $225.000 to provide 
'|f>r the cost of works, plant, machinery 
and appliances necessary for the distri
bution of electric power to be supplied 
By the Hydro-Electric Power Commission 
If Ontario from Niagara Falls.

Will our contemporary now say that 
-that $225,000 can be spent for any other 
.^purpose than the purchase of Hydro
electric plant and power? Will 
dt deny that the by-law 

the

NO POLITICS IN THEIRS.
While the Tory Executive is using al

most all sorts of efforts short of physi
cal force to capture the City Coun
cil and compel the aldermen to 
dov as they are told, in the ap
pointment of city officials and com
mittee chairmen, and in general to run 
the city for the benefit of the Tory 
party, it is refreshing to look around 
and see how other cities comport them
selves in municipal matters. In Brock- 
ville politics has been entirely banished 
from civic affairs, and both Grit and 
Tory papers there unite in declaring that 
the city has benefited wonderfullly ma
terially by the. change and also by the 
people being spared the continual wran
gle of party strife. In Toronto munici
pal elections party lines were not do

nations, and as a peoftle to be legislated 
against when they desired to enter an
other land, and exploited for trade pur
poses when the chose to remain at home. 
John Chinaman must maintain the open 
door at home, and find the closed door 
abroad. But he of the pigtail has' seen 
what his little neighbor can do, and 
signs are not lacking that he has begun 
to think for himself. A leader has sprung 
up in his midst, too, who also has ob
served what is going on in the world. 
That the yellow man in his native land 
is capable of doing more than his opera
tions in the white man’s country would 
indicate is admitted by those who have 
studied him most closely. When he 
awakes to the full realization of what he 
can do something is going to happen. 
When European and American religion,

have done for the Chinese people what 
they aim to do, what will the. millions 
upon millions of Chinese do in return? 
Will they
lands as the people of other lands expect 
to be treated in theirs? Will they de
mand bounty fbr bounty; tax for tax; 
privilege for privilege? Perhaps time 
will work out the. solution of the pro 
Mem; undoubtedly it will, but the

ernible. A Liberal Mayor was elected and European and American civilization 
by an overwhelming majority, although 
politically the city is Tory by a large 
majority, in Ottawa the same satisfac
tory state of affairs obtained. The Jour
nal. discussing the matter, says:

The showing is that the people of 
Ottawa and Toronto have both the 
good sense and the good wfll to cut 
party considerations out of their choice 
of the men who are to represent them 
in their municipal councils, and this is- 
a good thing to see. The administra
tion of the affairs of the municipality 
in which the average man lives are 
of more direct interest to him than 
are the doings of the legislatures of 
wider territories. He pays his taxes 
for the maintenance of law. police and 
fire protection, the keeping of streets, 
the chartering of public utilities, the 
thousand and one services which a 
municipality demands, and these taxes 
are the only taxes which the average 
man pays directly and actually feels.

Were the best men of both political

ilton, to run-the'whote bn si lies* on par
ty lines, the system of electing repre
sentatives by a general vote lends itself 
to the manipulations of 6ho party

The Hamilton Times explains that the 
vote there means. tlwit, the citizens do 
not wish to have political strife anil 
wrangles imported into their municipal 
affairs at every recurring election, nor 

they wish to liar respectable citizens
from holding office in the gift of the 
city simply because Ahoy belong to a 
certain political party.

The significant thing about the May
oralty vote in Toronto was that it was 
a strong protest against a deliberate 
attempt to introduce party politics into 
municipal affairs thpre. For the result 
in Toronto's case special credit was due 
the Conservative electors of the city 
who refused to accept party dictation, 
and this credit was freely given them.

The experience of places which have 
suffered from party interference in 
municipal affairs should serve as a warn
ing to others. It iç easy enough to take j 
the first step, hut after the habit has 
been acquired it i? often found difficult 
enough to break away from it. It is 

inert to "be treated in other »in"relr to be hoped that the la.t ha,
. ! been neord of the attempt, to mtrndunbeen heard of the attempt to introduce 

party politics into the municipal affairs 
of Woodstock.

The Big Brother.
(Montreal Witness).

The Big Brother Organization is the 
name of a movement started in Brook

pneaslv states that the money 
is to be used for that purpose, and that 
^purpose alone? We did say that the 
.fit y “is not tied down to the Hydro
electric scheme or nothing.” We have 
jhe Cataract Power Company energy to 
fall hack upon.

But the Herald may yet insist that 
‘the City Council van drop the whole 
fccheme, refuse to issue the debentures 

•rfor the $225,000 ami do nothing. Possi
bly it can. But how does it get. over the 
Statement “which will be finally passed 
•by the council of the municipality of the 

wèity of Hamilton"? in the following ex
tract from the by-law:

• Take notice that the above is a true 
copy of a proposed by-law which has 
been taken into consideration, and 
which will be finally passed by the coun
cil of the municipality of the city of 
.Hamilton (in the event of the assent of 
the electors being obtained thereto), af
ter one month from the first publication 
in the Hamilton Herald newspaper, the 
date of which publication was the 10th 
day of December, 1007, and that the 
totes of the electors of the said munici
pality will be taken thereon on the date
• ivl at the hours and places therein fix-
èd. S. H. KENT. City Clerk.
. City Hall. Dec. 10, 1907.
• We,- however, took Mayor Stewart at 
jiis word that he would ignore the Hy- 
irorElectric power offer and deal with 
the Cataract Power Company if the city 
iould do better with it than with the 
^tlier. That declaration was made 1h?- 
|oro the by-law was voted upon, and no 
doubt influenced many people, to vote 
for it, believing, as they did. that the 
ifatnraet Company could undersell the 
Beck people. The Herald says:
r The City Council is still free to negoti
ate with the Cataract Company. It is 
free to give that company another ten- 
rear contract for lighting the streets, 
find to abandon the civic electric1 distri
bution plant. It is free to accept, the 
company's offer to pump the city water,

EDITORIAL NOTES.
An effort to again introduce politic» 

into Brockville'a municipal affaira failed 
ignommknisly. The politieians were all 

left at home.
It waa real hca'rt'l'ae of^e hi*»

partie» in the city to get together and | tional Street Railway I mon a o - 
i discuss the question something might be j drop in before the in "ftS 

done to arrtuse the citizens to the ini 
j quity of the persistent obtruding of 
party polities into the affairs of the city.
Suppose the Board of Trade, the Cana
dian Club and the Citizens' League were 
to take the matter up. Those men who 
are responsible for dragging municipal 
matters in the gutter might be shamed 
into quittting the job.

, tional. Street Railway Vnion’e officer^ 

discuss the question something might be drop in
1 spectator-» story about him not coming.

A drop in the hotel biieineaa caused 
by the late lamented financial flurry lia» 
changed the minda of the Toronto hotel 
men almnt raining their rate». The 
mte* will remain aa they are at present.

NO LONGER A SCOURGE.
In the comprehensive report of the 

Board of Health of Hamilton, recently 
published, the Medical Health Xlfficer, in 
a tabulated statement, shows that there 
have been 1.540 eases and 181 deaths 
from typhoid fever in Hamilton in 20 
years. In the same lime, if the average 
of the past few years can be taken as a j 

800 people have died of

awakeninc of China 1» bound to tax the lyn among male members of clmrcn con 
world gregntions with the object of looking af- bralns of the best state j ,ler vroteetant juvenile delinquent*» who

can produce. j come before the courte, and of working
for the betterment of street urchins gen
erally. it has been observed that boys 
drift away from the Sunday Schools, 
and it is proposed to keep in touch with 
them, ana; it possible, keep them from 
falling into evil and criminal ways. The 
movement originated in the Central I 
Presbyterian Cmiroh, was joined by the j 
Baptiste, has been made mter-denomina- ; 
tional, and is now adopted as a branch, j 
in the activities of the Young Men's 
Christian Association. At a recuit I 
meeting three hundred men took cut 
carde of membership, and it is reported j 
that already over four hundred beys, i 
who had appeared before the courts, 
have been picked up and are being look- • 
ed after. 1 ne work is systematically or- ; 
gam zed. Each adult member becomes i 
a Big Brother on joining and a boy is 
assigned to each, with facta about nim. 
so that the Big Brother can call upon j 

— ~ , ennnn „.i- l. * | the boy and assist him intelligently in
So the surplus of $8.000. which hie ow„ jBt^reet aml xxeifAra Roy« |

Board of Education people have been i clubs ere also organized in connection 
talking about, was carried over from | with the church*»,
last year, all but $2.000. Ix>ok* as if 
the Board was taking money from the 
city treasury that should be going to 
road repairs.

fair estimât
cancer in this city. Can any one tell 
the number of deaths from smallpox?
Can any one reen'll one death having oc
curred in that time? And yet smallpox 
is calleu a scourge, and the very name 1 
gives one that creepy feeling. Years 
ago. when the late Dr. Ryall was Medi- I 
eal Health Officer, a virulent type of the 
disease broke out here, and the doctor j 
then gave it as his opihion‘that the city 
might have more or less of it all the 
time. Vigorous methods of combatting 
the disease soon eradicated all traces of 
it. and whole years went by without an
other case. Dr. LangriM, during his time 
as M. H. O.. successfully coped with one ! tari- 
or two outbreaks, and Dr. Roberts has 
done the same. It is not many years 
since the dread of the disease was so 
great that an isolation hospital, erected 
by the city, was burned ns a protest

As Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper ha* ex- 
pressed himeelf as l>eing in favor of the 
open door, it is scarcely likely that he 
will accept a nomination for the Com
mons in British Columbia. A deputation 
of Orangemen waited upon him the 
other day. asking him to accept a Van
couver nomination, but the leading Or
angemen of that city ha» already re
pudiated the deputation.

eide

OUR EXCHANGES

Weather Note.
(London Free Press.)

„,cal option returns indicate a <le- 
im! tendency toward n dry *1*0)1 in On-

Jail Chaplaincy.
(Toronto Telegram.) 

Presbytery Note—Dr. Beattie Nesbitt 
is moderating in a call that may yet 
land Rev. J. A. Macdonald in the assist,- 

against the placing of it in the particu- j ant pastorate to Rev. Dr. Chambers, 
lar locality in which it was erected, and
members of the Board of Health serious
ly considered the advisability of procur
ing a site for isolation purposes in the 
Township of Ancaster. Medical practi
tioners do not look upon it with the 
same feeling that their predecessors did 
twenty years ago. They do not care to 
come in contact with it. because it is 
somewhat loathsome in its nature, but

About Lobsters.
(Toronto Star.)

The Nova Scotia lobster crop has suf
fered damage. A rapid survey, however, 
of the stage doors of the North Amer
ican continent reassures the chorus girl 
that her supply will not tie diminished.

e churches, which will be agen- 1 
reaching the hoy» of the streets |

; and getting them under helpful and vie- • 
vating moral influences. Generally the 
Big brothers will interest themselves in 
street boys, find out where a boy !iv«s, 
uhat his surroundings are, buy papers 
from him, take an interest in «.ill his Go- . 
ings, encourage him with kind words and 
endeavor to lead him to try for higher 
things in his uhiiiJIy bare, .squalid evj<- j 
tenvo. The work Is full of difficulties 1 
which can only be overcome by tact and 
unvarying loving kindness, for the class 1 
of boys to l>e sought are mostly of a 
reotlea* turn who want, to get. rid, or ! 
have got rid, of the restraints of school ! 
and church. Sonic have never known 1 
these restraints, ami have to be won 
by securing their confidence.

Close Bargain.
Ii was early in the evening and the 

two grimy faced, shivering newsboys 
were warming themselves at the rad
iator while waiting for their bundles.

“Tony,” said the large one, “got 
fifteen pennies ye'll sell!”

‘'Yep," answered the other.
“What'll-ye take fur em?”
“Wot-11 y give?”
"Give ye a dime.”
Tony studied over the proposition.
"Nope.” he said, finally ; “tain’t 

miff.”
"It’s a bran" new dime.”
"Nuthin" doin'.”
"Well, I’ll give ye a dime an’ a 

smooth nickel.”
Tony devoted a longer time to the ' 

consideration of this glittering offer.
"Yep,” he said; "I'll take 'em. but 

it ain’t a square deal, an* you know 
it. You're gittin* a darn sight de 
best o' me.'

Gingerly he counted out the fifteen 
coijiis. accepted the dime and the 
smooth nickel in exchange for them, 
after n prolonged scrutiny, and on-' 
early morning business transaction 
was complete.

may even be that a more rigid system 
isolation should have been adopted in 
this city on the first appearance of the 
present outbreak, but facts and figures 
do not justify the dread of the disease 
-that exlists almost everywhere, even 
among people who would think nothing 
of. tubercular froubles and who think 
it a hardship to have to report typhoid 
cases. Improved sanitary conditions, 
greater regard for cleanliness and the 
general acceptance of preventive mea
sures have worked such wonders that 
the once dreaded scourge is no longer a 

while cancer,

It is free to go ahead with the civic 
plant and t«> buy its power from the 
Cataract Company instead of from the 
government ( omm’ssion.
- This in faee of the statement in the 
fly-law that it “will be finally pawed by 
The council of the municipality of the 
rity of Hamilton.” Perhaps the $225,000 
can be used for something else.

We leave Mayor Stewart to find a 
way around the by-law. lie should have 
been sure of his ground before he made 
the promise, and if lw does not carry 
it out now lie will have deceived many 
and led them to vote for the by-law un
der false pretences. He promised the 
people that he would endeavor to make 
a"bargain with the Cataract Power Com
pany before finally committing the city 
to the,Hydro-Electric power scheme. If 
Hi* does not he will break faith with the 
citizens.

ft is hardly worth while following the | n( t
Herald in its effort* to minimize the 
blow it lias helped to strike at the in- j 
«lustries of Hamilton. With the excep- j 
tion of Mayor Stewart—who caters to j 
thr dead—no manufacturer of the city I 
unless lie was an aldermanic candidate, 
so far as we know, endorsed the Hydro
electric power scheme, either on the 
platform or in the press. They knew 
only too well that the scheme waa de
signed to place Toronto and the citiee 
and towns of western Ontario in a posi
tion to compete with them on more ad
vantageous terms. Hamilton may have 
other advantages of a kind. But the 
electrical power was what gave Hamil
ton its pre-eminence in the industrial 
world. It was it that turned the mar
ket gardens of the east end of the city 
into busy factories and foundries and 
populated the district. That advantage 
may aoon be a thing of the past, a state 
of affairs which the Herald seems to 
gloat over.

A Parallel Case.
(Toronto News.)

. The world listened when it wa
they do not regard it a* dangerous. Vac- ; n„unc„i that the I/ondon Times w sold. 1
ination is generally admitted to be the j No wonder. Think of the disturbance 

greatest safeguard. An experienced per- ' that would he created if f ol. Hugh Clark i 
eon. it i» Mid. eon toll. »!mo*t .» »non ! *old KinMrdhfoRoriow^

«* the eruption develop, if the patient | where ,hr Money Com„ From, 
line been vaeoinated. The disease 1» j (London Advertiser.)
handled at great cost, and the expend!- j yjftv million dollars are to be spent
ture is justified. Too much care cannot ! this year in Canada by the three great 
be taken to prevent contagion, and it I railway companies. Most of the money :

I comes from the old country, too. It will 
. i flow into every channel of business, and j 

help to lay the ghost of hard time', 
which politicians have conjured up. ;

What About Death Rate?
(Ottawa Journal.)

Montreal MwsU a birthrate to exceed 
all those of other cities of renown. For ; 
the last ten year* the rate has been 
37.92 per thousand, last .
44.22 per thousand. This lieats Breslau 
by 5.6; Prague by 13.18: Munich by 5.5 f 
Vienna by ti.tl; Milan by 10.0; Rome by 
12.3; St. Petersburg by 6.5: lxmdon by 
8.7; Paris by 16.14; New York by 10.0; 
Philadelphia by 13.. Montreal was al
ways able to go some, and those of us

Over Twenty-three Years Ago Baby 
had Severe Attack-Years Later 
Grandfather Suffered Torments 
with the Disease—Virulent Sores 
Developed from Knees to Toes.

BOTH OWE COMPLETE 
RECOVERY TO CUTICURA

, . , i xv- , * v » v j who happened to be bom there remainwhich people think little of beyond hop- | ,
ing that it will not fall to their lot, is : ------------------
increasing so rapidly as to be considered 
by some of the best physicians as the 
greatest danger of the coming years.

CHINA’S AWAKENING.

• St. Catharines returned to the ward 
eyetem at the recent municipal election», 
and the Star-Journal says that a first 
class lot of aldermen were elected. No 

ire at-large system of voting for the 
Swts.

Wise men of the nations are beginning 
to aak what is going to happen when the 
great Celestial Empire has its awaken
ing. It has become a habit to refer to 
China a* centuries behind the times, and 
incapable of being aroused to a true 
sense of its possibilities. That same idea 
prevailed in regard to Japan not so very 
many years ago. The little Island Em
pire was supposed to be as closely locked 
up against European civilization as its 
Emperor waa shut up from his people, 
but when the awakening came the little 
Jap made strides which made the world 
sit up. Within the past few years Japan 
has taken a place ayong the nations, and 
has even been said, by some writers, to 
hold a position on the Pacific side of the 
two continents similar to that held by 
Britain on the .Atlantic side. And while 
all this was going on China was looked 
upon as a country to be parcelled out 
in zones of influence among the great

A Hint to the Catarafct Co.
(Montreal Gazette.)

A good example of it is seen, for in
fs ta nee, in a Boston electric company, 
which annually spends a good deal of 
money in advertising its desire to show 
people how to utilize electricity to the 
best advantage and at the lowest cost, 
and maintains a corps of experts whose 
duty it is to show people how to get 
the most for their money. It costs 
something, but it makes satisfied con
sumers, and there is no lietfcer adver
tisement for a concern, whether it 
deals in electricity or peanuts, than a 
pleased customer. The Montreal Street 
Railway does not please every resi
dent of Montreal, but it satisfies the 
great majority of the people, because 
they feel that the company is endeavor
ing to make the service a credit to the 
city, and that it does not exist solely 
for the purpose of taking every cent pos
sible out of the pocket* of the people.

“In 1884 my grandson, a babe, had 
an attack of eczema, and after trying 

the doctora to the 
extent of heavy 
bills and an in
crease of the dis
ease and suffering, 
I recommended Cu- 
ticura and in a few 
weeks the child was 
well. He is to-day 
a strong man and 

■^absolutely free 
from the disease. 
A few years ago I 

/ contracted eczema, 
/ and became an in

tense sufferer. A whole winter passed 
without once having on shoes, my 
ankles and nearly from the knees to the 
toes being covered with virulent sores. I 
tried practitioners, specialists, dermatol
ogists, etc., to no purpose. My daughter- 
in-law reminded me of having prescribed 
Cuticura for my grandson more than 
twenty years ago. I at once procured 
the Cuticura Remedies and found im
mediate improvement and final cure, 
till to-day, though well along in year*. 
I am as though I had never had that 
disease. I am well known in the vicin
ity of Louisville and Cincinnati, and all 
this could be verified by witnesses. 
M. W. LaRue, 845 Seventh St., Louis
ville, Ky., April 23 and May 14, 1907.”

Saturday, Jan. 11 
1908 SHEA’S Store Open Till 

10 o’Clock
|TMt STC FOR THRIFTY J

Our Greatest Winter 
Clearing Sale

The second Saturday (to-morrow) will have a grand lot of clearing bargains for you, 
equally as good is those offered on last Saturday, the opening day. Come out to the early 
sale of silks—they are good ones.

Sharp at 8.30 to-morrow morning we will put on sale nearly 
2,000 yards of Silks and Satins, both plain and fancy weaves 

goods that are full value for 65c and loo. any quantity you want at 
..................... .......................................................................................29c

75c Silks for 29c
and a splendid range of colors 
per yard ..................................

89c Silks for 37V2C
same time for per yard .........

About 900 yards of plain colored Silks in popular shades. Taf
fetas, Merves, Satins, etc., etc.; worth 80c to 90c, on sale at the 

.......................................................................................................... 37y2c

1116 Biggest Mantle Sale Ever
Women’s and Children’s

Hundreds of them to ehoose from and not one that is not up- 
to-date; and stylish good lengths, perfect fitting and models of 
excellence in both materials and w irkmanahip. Tweeds in popu 
lar mannish mixtures and ombre stripes and plaids; plain Kerseys, 

i Beavers and Venetians, best of linings and trimmed in the most 
J stylish way. some of them most elaborately; all the new style 
'touches of sleeve, cuff, skirt and collar that mark the best makers 
work. On sale at half price, some even less.

$30.00 Mantles on sale for $16.00 
$20.00 Mantles on sale 
$15.00 Mantles on sale 
$10.00 Mantles on sale 
Misses’ $7 Coats for 
Children’s Coats at $1 

and $3.60, worth double,

Women's Skirt Clearance
Tweeds and Plain Cloths.

$4.00 Skirts for $1.99 
$6.00 Skirts for $2.96 
$7.60 Skirts for $4.96 

$10.00 Skirts for $5.00

Women’s Fur Coats
$75.00 1er $49.00

Made of most beautiful qual
ity of Near Seal by the best 
fur garment manufacturers in 
Canada. Perfect in every way. 
All that could be desired in a 
Fur Coat : worth .$75. sale price 
................. .................... .. $49.00

Ladies’ Suits—A Clearance
Most, stylishly made garments, Skirt 

pleated and trimmed with folds; Coats 
good long length, in stylish cutaway 
style, velvet collar, navy*, greens, 
browns and blacks, worth $18 and $20. 
sale price, each.............. - . $10.00

A Clearance in Women’s 
Hats

Women’s Pattern Hats, about 50 of 
them to dear, in blacks ami colors; 
most, of them imported, worth all the 
wav from $8 to $1^. on sale for. each

•3.8ft
Semi-trimmed Hats, worth $5. <>n 

sale for. each..............................$1.40

Dress Goods for Saturday
44-inch Tweed Dress (roods, in neat 

stripes and cheeks, also some plain 
colored Cashmeres. Panamas and 
Serges. 44 inches wide, worth up to 
59c. to clear at............. 221M*

Fancy Waistings. worth 50 and 5!k\ 
sale price per yard........................ 29c

54-inch Tweeds. 50-inch Venetians. 
Serges. Broadcloths. Worsteds, in a 
great variety of colors, worth $1.25, 
ami $1.50, -ale price per yard . . 7fto

Bed Spreads 95c
Full double bed size. White Marseilles 

patterns, splendidly heavy quilt, in good 
patterns, worth $1.25 in any store in 
Canada, on" sale to clear Saturday at. 
each................ 9Re

Men’s Underwear at 39c
Either Scotch Knit or Fleece-lined, 

worth 60 to 65c. Shirt or Drawers, sale 
price, each.......................... 39c

Better quality Wool I'nderwear. re
gular 75 ami 85c, sale price, each 59c

Bargains in Cloths
Cream Mohair Bear >kin Cloth, in 

most excellent quality, on -ale at fol
lowing cut prices:

S2.00 for $1.25 
$2.58 for $1.69

Men’s West of England Worsted 
Trouserings, in fancy patterns and 
stripes, worth $1.25 ‘to $1.50. for. p*

A Busy Saturday in Staple Dept.
regularly 59c value.

89c
Cream Table Linen, good width and splendid design-

to clear at. per yard.............ri ..................................
BleacheJ Table Damask. 66 t>i 70 inches wi.le and very pretty designs, full 

Gôc value, sale price, per yard A
Very wide pure Linen Tea Toielling. plain, without border, worth 23c, sale

price, per yard...................... : • • • ..................... ..
Full Bleached Pure Linen Table Damask. 72 inches wide, worth $1.25, «ale

price, per yard...............................................................
Same quality, not so wide, worth POc. for 
White Cotton, very soft finish, full

12'/jC, sale price, per yard........................
English Sheeting, unbleached, very soft and fine quality, extra weight, 

worth 37V*c. *ale price, per yard ..................................................................

3»e

15c

89c 
09c

ard wide, in 5 to 10-yard end», worth 
He

ight,
29c

A Big Bargain in Damask Table Cloths
40 only, Pure Linen Damaik Table Cloths, t/rder all round, 

68 inches wide 2Vi yards long, good patterns, silver bleached, 
worth every cent of $2.26, on sale Saturday at each $1.25

Bargains in Neck Furs $1 Corsets for 69c

A 75c

NECK Fl RS AT 38.95 Made of 
Marmot. Astrakhan. Hare. Imitation 
Stone Marten, Stole* and Throws, some 
lung with deep collar, other» smaller 
with fur-lined collar, worth up to $6.50, 
for 82.9ft

N ECK FI RS FOR $4.95— Made of 
Opossum. Mink Marmot, "tonic and 
Astrakhan, both Stoles and t'aperines. 
all new designs, worth up lo $!>.00, sale 
price each . . 84.9ft

NECK FI RS AT $6.50- Mink Mar
mot, Lynx . Opossum: Muff* to match. 
A splendid selection of styles. Worth 
up to $12.00. sale price 89.50

Golf Jerseys $1.25
Beautifully knitted garments in car

dinal ami white and dark colors, a 
great variety of styles; worth up to 
$2.75. sale price each .. 81-25

100 pairs of Coutil Corsets. D. & A. 
make, splendidly boned. 4 hose sup
porters attached, either white or grey 
worth $1.00, sale price per pair . . <$9v

A Rousing Blouse Clear
ance

A quantity of Cashmere. Lustre and 
Silk Waists, black and colors, open 
either l>a"k or front, most of them 
prettily embroidered, others plain 
worth $2.00 to $3.60, sale price each . 
....................................................... . Oftc

( ream. navy, brown and black Ja| 
Silk Waists, tucked and lace trimmed 
open back or front. % sleeve-, worth 
$4.00 and $4.50. sale price each 82.95

Knitted Underskirts 75c
(lernian Knitted Vnderskirts in dark 

fancy colors, good full size, made with 
voke. gmd $1.00 value, sale price each 

75<*

The agonizing itching and bumina 
of the ckln, as in eczema; the frightful 
scaling, as in psoriasis; the loss of hair 
and crusting of scalp, as in ecalled 
head; the facial disfigurement, as in acne 
—all demand remedies of extraordinary 

‘ -with them.
, and Pills

| A Warning.
(Woodstock Sentinel-Review.) !

Hamilton voted on Monday to return 
to the ward system of electing aldermen. I 
Tlii* step wa* taken, apparently not 
from any great love of the ward system, j
but as a mean* of relief from party con- ______ __ ________________________ _
trol. There ere sever.1 valid objrôtion. j
to the ward system ; but where there is ______
a determination, as there was in Ham- l ^1U0*d b».c-^B«*»8U.Di*Ma

virtues to successful!v o|Tewitl 
That Cuticura Soap- OintAent. a 
are such stands proven by testimonials 
of remarkable cures when many rem
edies and even physicians have failed. 
One set is often sufficient tu cure.
_ Cuticura Soen to (W*’ the Skin. Cuticura 
Ointment to Heal Uie iUln, and Ou fleura Reso,- 
vent (or in the form d Chocolate Coated Pilla,

PARIS AND LONDON CHILDREN.

On French and English Methods of 
Bringing Up.

A German newspaper writer com
paring French and English children 
consider* that there are serious faults 
in the bringing up on both sides of 

r*the Channel, but on the whole gives 
the preference to the French. He 
.-peaks with great admiration of the 
number of parks in London and of the 

. freedom allowed the children to romp 
over the grass. There are no plav- 

| grounds in Paris, he says; there are 
: many beautiful oublie gardens in the 
city, but through these the children 

1 parade in prim, subdued style like 
j a lot of stunted crown-ups.

The London child, in fact, enjoys 
a liberty such as the Parisian young- 

| ster never dreams of. The nmnage- 
| ment of children in England comes 
: perilously near coddling A London 
1 child out at play feels that it.* plav- 
eruund is its own domain and resents 
the intrusion of parents or tutors.

The French children are much 
: cleaner and neater and more finished 

i • manner. There is no place in 
the world where children are so heau- 
tilully dressed as in Paris. They seem 
quite conscious of it. too. and proud 
of keeping themselves spick and span. 
They will sit or walk with their play
mates for hours, amusing themselves 
in restrained, demure ways which do 
i of impair their doll-like appearance. 
But from the phvsical point of view 
the English children have far the 
best of it. Their well nourished bod
ies, rosy cheeks, bright eyes and bois
terous manners denote a much high
er degree of vitality than the slight

f.'ims. sallow faces and tame demean- 
. r of the Parisian youngsters.

On the moral side, however, France 
is far ahead. The freedom of English 
child life lias serious consequences. 
f«.remost among them being the de- 
'l-ne of parental authority. It is no 
xaggeration to *ay that the English 
household where all the members 

do their duty and the children honor 
rnd obev their elders is an excei>-

It is altogether different in France. 
There the family is fast bound to
gether. Each member feels that he 
is inextricably involved with all the 
others in mutual obligations. The 
sons are devoted to tlieir mother, the 
c1.' ughters reverence tlieir father, the 
parents find the joy of tlieir hearts 
in the children and the children find 
happiness in showing respect for their

Perhaps, says the criti^, the keep
ing of children at home may lead 
to a narrower education, but the pres
ent English free will system tends 
to develop scatterbrains and ne’er- 
r'.> -wells. left to himself early and 
1Î rown on his own resources, the Eng- 
V-sh boy is all too soon blase, while 
tl e French boy brought up under 
strict tutelage may remain too long 
childish in his views of the world. 
The one becomes grown up prematur
ely. the other trifle too late.

The two systems of bringing up have 
di- ergent faults. The ideal way would 
be a mean between the two.—New 
York Sun.

THE ART OF GARGLING.

Not the Sr».me Thing as the Process 
Usually Followed.

The proper method of gargling in thue de
scribed by a writer in the Medical Record:

“Tbe patient fat fir*t under the guidance 
of The physician! should rit well back In a 
chair, take a awailow of water in the mouth 
and bend the head as far back aa possible.

"Now he mus: protrude the tongue from 
the mouth (tbe tip of the tongue may be 
grasped with a handkerchiefi and in this 
poetar" with protruding tongue he must try 
to swallow the water. The physician should 
control the patient-» vain efforts—for It la 
impossible to swallow under such ci ream

••The patient has the sensation as If he 
1 actually had swallowed the water. Now he 
must start lo gargle, to exhale air slowly 

j One can nee plainly the babbling of the fluid 
; in the wide open pharnyx.
I "After gargling thus for a while the 
I patten* is ordered to close the month and 
| quickly throw the head and body forward 
i Thereby all the fluid Is forced through the 
i rhoanre and nostrils . washing the throat 
and nose from behind and expelling all the 
accumulations tha; had baen present, with 

j grea*. force.
I This shov'd be repeated several times, as 
j the first trial L» nrt always euccemfu! and 

satisfactory. It is an act that must be

; "Whe-. properly executed the sensation, 
as the patient will assure you. fa that of 
areat relief not had by any other method.

! It will be wise for the practitioner to try the 
method on himself. Even small children who 
are at all clever learn the method readlh 
and rather enjoy it.

"The method L« not by any means a new 
one. but as It seems, quite forgotten. Feme 
thirty years ago Prof. Hagen, of Lelpslr. 
taughi It to his students. It is well worth

Blobbs—Good intentions mu*t be hot 
Ftuff. Slobba—How do you make that 
out? TRobb*-^Ve are toid that hell is 
paved with tJfcm.

‘*A good beginning makes a bad end
ing.” quoted the Wise Guv. “How do 
you reconcile that with the other wine 
saw to the effect that the good die 
young?” asked the Simple Mdg.
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BIG EVENT IN 
ROYAL ARCH.

Grand Z John Leslie of Winnipeg 
in Hamilton.

Three Chapters Unite in Doing Him 
Honor.

COURT ORIENT. •
Membership at 500 Mark—Installa

tion Last Night.

At a largely attended meeting of 
Court, Orient, 416, Independent Order 
of Foresters. Brother Harry Drope, 
D î> S.C.R., assisted by Bro. R. A. 
Gibb, installed the following offic
ers for 1908:

Brother Robert Guy. J.P.C.R. ; Wm. 
McAndrcw. Chief Ranger ; W. J. Al-

Installation of Officers Followed by v;» Chief Ranger; Geo. o. Klder,
Recording Secretary ; R. B. Spera, Fin- 

a Banquet. , ancial Secretary ; C. N. Treganza,
______  ! Treasurer; J. B. Williams, Chaplain;

There was a grand rally of Royal Arch £>. Cherrie 8. W. ; Harry Way J.
_. , . , , .. . v\. ; !.. X . Watcher, S. B. ; Geo. W.
Masons last night, to honor Most Excel I Wanng. J. B. ; Dr. J. Baugh. Phy- 
ileiit Companion -John Leslie, of W inni- sician ; Ah. Hobson, Pianist ; Ben Sal- 
peg, iirand Z. of the Grand Chapter of I «bury. Court Deputy.

• »»»"«. ........... . "t whk* ; (hTh-» tT :n„.^hr^î
purpose Excellent Companion r red. 11. which now has about 5;K> members 
Yap)», tin First Principal of St. John’s i is going to make 1908 a record-break- 
Chapter, No. 0. arranged a joint meeting i er; Bro. George Gauld was presented :

. , v .» Uamainn• w,,-h n P»n for his efforts in bring-„l Hi ni n i Umpu-r, V>. Hum.lion. St. j jng Members.
Johns Chapter. No. t>. Ha mill on. and St. ^ \ -number of happy speeches and a | 
Clair "Chapter, No. 75. Milton. The three , lit tie music brought a most enjoy- 
Chaptvrs also held a joint installation of evening to close.
officers, to commemorate a similar event ! nm * ÏÎVflC
which took place in this city twenty- d 1 • LUaXlL
seven years ago, when M. E. Comp, Les- ___ __

UeriTinMi'!ih."io,. ,or..lacted by It. j Epiphany Entertainments of the 
FL Comp. XV. F. Miller, assit led by It. K. ( Sunday School.

Corap. XX". M. liOgau, X". K. Comp. .1. F. ------
St. LukeV Sunday school annual Epi- ; 

phanv treat took place this week, oq ; 
; Tuesday and XX’edncaday evenings. The j

Mçrcer, X". E. Comp. T. Pedler, of St.
John's Chapter, and X . E. Comp. Fred.
..Miller, of Hiram Chapter, who conducted 
the ‘investiture. The officers are:

Hiram Chapter.
Ex. Com)-. XX . H. Bates, Z.
E\. Comp. D. R. Gibsoii, 1. P. Z.
Ex. Comp. Frank Hille, H.
Ex. Com)>. A. V. Palmer, J.
K. Ex. t omp. Geo. Moore, Treasurer. ~
»;. Ex. Comii. G. H. Umg-aii. ekribr E. ... .......... *'«* »h« ifi t.ir.
Comp. Alex. V Lteil, fx-ril* X | 0,1 Ihuraiay Uie older eel

I MAKERS OF PIANOS FOR 60 yearsN

Ever admired—never disappointing

BEINTZMAN & CO. 
BABY GRAND 

PIANO
To-day this particular make graces 

the homes of Canadians of culture in 
all parts of the Dominion.

It is a noble instrument endowed 
with a beautiful, penetrating volume of 
verified tone and a touch mechanism 
that meets every dynamic shade or

“Possesses unique musical char
acteristics that give it a distinctive 
place among the great pianos of 
the world."—Burmeister.

71 kin^ Fast
W4BEI03MS

• infant depart ment, to the number of 100, 
1 met on the former evening. Vniter the 
i supervision of their .teachei s, Mr». Wool 

ley. assisted by a corps of helpers, they 
, enjoyed tea. chorus*s ami recitations.
until >anta t’laus appeared, and distrib- 

1 uted gifts to all the scholars front the 
ngst those rememl>ered were

HAVE REVIVED
TEMPLARISM.

Couip. rhc*. 1 owers, P. S.
Comp. Dr. .J. A. Lot-need, S. S.
Comp. .Jas. Dixon, J. S.
Comp. das. Lyon, D. of V.
Comp. \\ . A. Smith, il. of 4th X .
Comp. d. J. Gibson. M. of 3rd \ .
Comp. .1. H. Schrader, >i. of 2nd X .
Comp. X\ . H. \\ ardvope. Al. of l»t X.
Comp. t. A. Herald, Organist.
• omp. ih' ». Guthrie, •• toward.
Comp. D. \\. Evans, Steward.
Comp; das. Hastings, Steward.
Comp. da». .XicCaw. Steward.
Comp, xx hi. Tocher, Janitor.
X . L. Comp. Thos. Smith. Truste»*.
Comps. I. t\. Christian, lhos. Guthrie.

E. J.mgei and Geo. Foulis, Committee 
to visit tne Sick.

x. E. Comps. ITios. Smith and Fred, 
blàunton, Auditors.

St. John s Chapter.
Ex. ( omp. \x. . .Vlctiivkrin. Z.
Ex. Comp. F. H. Yapp, I. j». /.
Ex. Coiup. Geo. Bruton. H.
Ex .Comp. P. E. Lunisden. J.
Ex. Comp. XV. J. McAllister, s. E.
Com p. 1. H. Hay hurst. S. x.
Comp. .1. R. Moodie, "i reasurer.
Comp. F. H. Nairn. P. S.
Comp. E. Cameron, S. S.
Comp. XX'. XX'. Baiîoxi. J. S. 

p Comp. J. E. Magee. D. of (
Comp. A. H. Mu\x»on, Urgani»!.
Com,». C. IX Blachfoid. M. of 4th V.
Coin)». 1. XX. Hand. M. of 3rd v.
Couip. .1. F. McDonald. M. of 2nd X .
Comp. XX. V. Breckemidge. M. of l»t X .
Comp. C. Blackman. Steward.
Comp. G. R. Pendlington, Steward.
Comp. (*. XX". XVilson. Steward.
Comp. G. M. McGregor. Steixard.
Comp. XX'nt. Tocher, Janitor.
M. Ex. t imp. XX". G. Reid. Auditor.
It. Ex. Comp. XV. Birre‘1. Auditor.
K. Ex. Comp. XX". F. Miller. Trustee.

St. Clair Chapter.
Ex. Comp. John lr\ing. /.
Ex. Comp. J. XV. Elliott. I. P. Z.
Ex. Coiup. S. It. Bew». H.
Ex. Comp. Arthur Winn. J.
R. Ex. Comp. J. A. Frazer. Treasurer.
R. Ex. (omp. XV. Pa it ton. Scribe E.
Comp. J. D. McGibben. S-nln* N.
.Comp. Alfred XX inn. P ,S.
Comp. <i. A. Griffith, s. s.
Comp. Alex. Armstrong. J. S.
Comp. XX . H. Howes. Janitor.
Comp. John XX". Hews. M. of 4th X .
Comp. H. I*. Wanzer, M. of 3rd X".
Couip. .XI. K. Park», M. of 2nd X .
Comp. E. C. Featherstone, M. of 1st \".
Those officers were accompanied to 

Hamilton l»v R. Ex. Comp. G. E. sitzer. 
R. Ex. Comp. John Somerville. ( omp». 
J. H. Peavx 'x. XX". H. Clements. Burweil. 
Bridgman and John McLeod.

The usual banquet followed, at which 
Ex. Comp XX . F. McGiverin. the newly- 
installed Fir.-t Principal of St. Jahn's 
Chapter, presided. In responding to tie 
toast of "Grand Chapter." M. Ex. ( omp. 
John Leslie stated that it afforded him 
great pleasure to he with hi- compan
ions of Ontario onoe more, he having re
ceived his mark degre * at Milton thirty- 
four years ago. and Royal Arch degree 
in Hamilton thirty-two year» ago. under 
Hon. J. M. Gih*on. then First Principal : 
"Donald McPhie. Second Principal. and 
Senator XX";!liant Gibson. Third Princi
pal. Since t! at time M. Ex. Comp. Les
lie ha- been XV. M. of Masonic lodges at 
Milton and XX'innipeg. and *‘n the year

holars met, 
when a somewhat similar programme 
was followed, except that Santa C.aus 
«a» not i»resent. Un both evenings the t 
children were encouraged to bring gills 
to be .» -lit to the Indian and while c inl
ure n in the Northwest.

i In* Bible class presented tlieir teacher. 
Mr. V . H. hew bury, with 11 tree volume.» 
of Bible Commentaries. the greatest 
credit !» due to all concerned in arrang
ing and carrying through these suwe-s»- 
fui gatherings.

Ine following pupils received pri/..*s: I
General Mai ks—rtoys —»l. Pottard, XX". i 

Mills, A. Hawkins. Clarence Irwin, Clif
ford Invin, E. Lmsoii, u. seUtt-m, r.. 
Brown, I*. Steed, N\ . Mcllroy, H. W orley, 
A. Jrwiu, L. X\ inder, C. XX itson, lx. Tur
ner. J. Parkinson, li. 1 Lobs on, 1'. Eime.-.
>. Brooks. E. Redmond. XV. L'wis, X\. | 
I tougher i x. (., Rowell, h. C uzner, J. \X ii- 
»on, •>. H. Irwin, George Sèot't, !.. Hard •

i » iris - A. Beatty, M. Holme», XI. Jack 
*on, .XL M inder. u. X\"inder, .it. Liras, B. !• 
•Poweli, G. Kiiey, M. Hatton, M. Ward. ; 
A. hewuury. .»». Koweït. P. ilewson, E. j 
Miipman. >.«lave. Toy. A. iaylor. A. 
I'v M. Brown, Denton, J. Hewiltaon, 
A. nrown. At. Dill. k. Bton.i, xi. 1-erri-i 
M. hewoury. J. Denton, M. Muproau. >. 
tX inder, A. Ca->.

Chmvli Attendance Box* .1. Pollard, 
(larenti- lruin.Cfitfi.nl irxxin. XX ; 
'•.on. a. Itxvm. K. Turner, S. brook#, w
Douguerlx, .l.'XX jJ.

DUNDAS COUNCIL ELECTS OFFICERS 
AND MAKES HEW START.

Canadian Oddfellows and Daughters of 
Rebekah Hold Installations— Per
sonal and Other News of the Town.

Royal Temnlarism in 
in a oirSato- • condition 
pant, hut the local op- 
the surroim ling town- 
- to have had a reviving

un il h#» taken on neu

fs nteefing plavr*. 
•ularly the first 
a« h month. The

Dundas. Jan. 10.
I >11 tolas ha-S lieell i

lion agitation i

effect on old X ictu 
suit is that tli® enu 
life, electe.l offii r 
old time Boyle hall 
and will noxt rare 
and third Tur»da» - 
officers are aaTuMuix »:

Past Councillor .lohn XV. I)ick«on.
Select Councillor Frank A. Nels-m. j 
X'ice Coiiuciilor- Peter XVestpliall. 
Financial Secretary and Treasurer— ' 

Robert Karsh.
Recording Secret a1 y Miss Liza Archer. 
Herald—'unie» Dickson.
Chaplain Mis» Annie Clarke.
The C. D. O. F. officers elected for the 

ensuing term and installed on Wednes
day evening by I). I). G. M. Ilahnaii. of 
Hamilton, xx-re as follow#:

Noble Grand B. Mi < bro.
X i«v Gra-.l A. Bnalie.
Se-retary TneH-urer XX 
He ording Secretary !"
< liaidaiu K. P.roxx i<
Inside « nard I. Porter

Prices That Will Boom the 
Anniversary Sale Saturday
$10 to $12.30 Tweed $18.00 to $20.00 Tweed 

Coats $4.79 Coats $8.98
XVomen# brand new Winter Coat styles in wool, imported tween., in 

winter weights and ci-'.ors. ma;U* in semi, loose and tight-fitting styles with 
ftlihson . loulder». hand-ome braid button and cloth trimmed, with strap 
laud button pleated niff and collar. 42 to 48 inch lengths. Rome have rng- 
)liu sleeves a»ai otliers are satin anil silk lined., half and throughout, a sur- 
/prise is here for you at ljt4.7b and..................................................................

Children’s Winter Coals Half Price
Cliiidren’* hcavv Winter Tweed "Frieze and Beaver Coats, in Tight and 

dark tweed effect.».* and plain colors in browns, green, navy and faxvn, 
mail- in single or doiib!e-i>re-9»ted styles, with or without capes or l»elt“. 
some velvet and braid trimmed. Saturday at $0 Coats $2.7>0 and $6 
Coats JftB.

Fur Lined Cloaks $19.50 and $24.o0
’Hie latest stVIes in Fur lined (ioaks. lu-st liroadd ith sleeves in navy, 

grern. Brown and black ktilugo. lined throughout.. with high stern» co.i!ars 
of o»>c6atim avd marmot at «leciii’d saving at •'r'30 Cloaks 1*1 Î>.1»<> $40
Cloaks *21,-0

Note—20 per cent, discount off all other fur lined Cloaks and Furs.

Dress Skirls Up to $8.09 for $4.98
Approve»I New York styles in Panama. X'enctian, Cheviot and JVpIin 

Dress Skirt.» in black, navy, green, wine, cardinal and all tin* new brown 
shades, some inaé? in si*le ami loose pleate<l style», whil? others arc in 
groups of pieats and fitted folds,, made of a thorough'y shrunk eloth 
skirts, no to $8. for ......................................................................................... JjCf-.ÎIS

$7.00 Net Blouses-St.89
Paris Net Blouses, in white, <-rean'. 

and ecru, in fine Brussels. Filet and 
All-over Net», handsomely trimmed 
with Cluny. Guipure and X'al. lace, 
some )»in tucked front, with Gibson 
tucked shoulder, kimpna style.sleeve, 
in three-quarter length, Jan. silk 
slip, blouses worth and $7.(M.
Saturday...................................... *jt-C-.SD

Sale of Silks Worth Up to $1.00 for 59c Yard
Saturday morning we will place <»u sab* Silks at about hail price, includ

ing plain Chiffon Taffetas in light and dark greys, navy.», sky. fawn and plain 
Taffetas in all the bailing color». PI aids in Scotch clan» an l large checks. 
Fancy Stripe Taffetas in new »hade» and small an»! large Shepherd < heck 
Silks", one of the he*t as-H»rtments ever offered at this price, regularly 85c and 
$1.011 Silks. Anniversary Sale price for Saturday .»D«* the yard

Note—10 per cent, off all Silks in blouse or die»» length».

lie Cream and Stripe Flan- 
aelelle 8Vzc

Heavy and Wide English Flannel- 
ettes, i*i a fine. » - »f t quality, in 
cream «»r -trip• patterns, lie-'-t for 
winter wear, r •gularly lb-. Anniver
sary Sale.......................... S' -C yard

15c While Victoria Lawn 9c
XX'hite Lavvq, in a heavy make, 

spe.-ialiy for apron». 45 inches wide, 
soft finish, regularly 15c, Anniver- 
»arxr Sale.......................... ,1>v yard

Lawn Blouse Sale
New advance spring styles in 

XX'hite Lawn B!ou»?.s, handsome em
broidery front*, ia three-quarter nr 
long sleeve, open" back or front, 
some insertion collar and cuff, a 
large choice of new styles just ar
riving. go on sale Saturday at 
regular value $1.25: $1.19. $1.50.

Sale of Wool Scarfs
XX"omen".» White Ice Wool and Silk 

and Wool Scarfs, fancy weaves, some 
have chenille spots in assorted color#. 
85c Scarfs Tile: 81.00 Scarfs :
81.50 S arfs...........................$1.19

$5.00 Scotch All Wool 
Blankets $3.69

Pur? XX'hite XX'ool Scotch Blanket*, 
gen ni ne article for health, comfort 
and wear. fii:i»h?d singly. $5.00. sale 
price

STANLEY MILLS & CO., Limited
FRIDAY. JANUARY 10th. 1998

Mid-Winter Sale of

Women’s Outergarments
Buyers for winter realize that the Midwinter Sale of Outergarments at 

this store is by long odds the most important event of the season, and to
morrow’s offerings will surely mark a record day in value-giving dor this 
section.

The garments offered are of the highest standard of excellence in 
style, material and tailoring—and coupled with this are values that would 
be simply out of the question at any other time but a clearing sale.

Dreesv Coats, of fine black broad
cloth, in ‘loose and tight-fitting 
style*. % length, beautifully tailored 
and trimmed with self strappings or 
velvet and fancy braid, worth regu
larly $18.50 to $22.50. on sa-ie Satur
day at all one price JjHo.OO 

Black Astra chan Coats, hip length, 
s:*mi-fitting, double breasted, high 
storm collar, wide lapels, well lined 
with quilted satin. i\orth regularly 
$25. oil sale Saturday at oiv’v $120 

Other AstracLan Coats, *4 length, 
and lined with heavy satin, worth 
regularly $35. on sale Saturday at
.........  $2S.OO

Handsome Fur-lined Coa.t*. % 
length, navy, black and gr-Wm broad
cloth. made in loose fitting style, 
trimmed with tailored strappings 
and lined with selected skins of 
squirrel and muskrat, large storm 
collar and lapels of fine quality nat
ural sable, worth regularly $55, on 
sale Saturday at only . . $44.00

A large assortment of ( hildren’s 
Ulsters, in plain navy and green and 
grey, brown and green tweed mix
tures; some made in plain box style, 
trimmed with self strappings, others 
xxith hood or fanry shoulder capes, 
worth regularly $9 each, on sale at
all one price............................$4.OS

XX’omen's Stylish Tweed Coats, in 
brown and green mixtures, made, 
loose fitting. % length, inverted, 
pleat in hack, fly front coat, collar 
ami lajiels. full sleeves, cuffs and 
eoVar trimmed with strappings of 
plain broadcloth, patch pockets, 
worth regularly $15". on sale Satur
day at all fine price .. .. $7.50 

Other nobby Tweed Coats, in % 
lengths, in light and dark shades, 
loose fitting style', coliarless or with 
mannish collar and lapels, trimmed 
with pleats or self strappiites and 
buttons, fashionable FÎeeve.s, with 
cliffs, worth regularly $22.50. Satur
day only................................$10.00

FINCH BROS. 29 and 31 King
Street West
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ST. JAMES’ CHURCH.
To the Editor of the Times 

•<ir-—Xs »»ne that ho» h»en somewhat 
irv<re»ted in St Janies’ Prvubyterifm 
Cht.rcb for the last #ixteen vears, 
»i.! you allow me through you,1 *(U|»< 
to infer to h meeting of the Central 
Church, retried m tin* Spectator »f 
Wtdneedav night, a* he.tiv xer\ much 
opposed to the coiiereirAtion «,f St 
Jame.- erecting j* much-needed church 
building to enable tiiem to -arrv on 

. Hieir work efficiently' «'ouId vmi 
I imagine anything more -elfish than 
! onv. congregation, which von 1 iglit 

»a- invaded the territory <»f the other, 
j trying t». compel tin* nr»: occupant 
to leave m order that the nex*.comer 
max have the field to itself- When 
th* Central Church applied to the 
Pré» by ter v for permission to locate 
on the corner of Hannah and Car
oline streets there was no objec
tions raised by any of the churches.

, Pi'* Ibe Centra! congregation go to 
St James ami suggest to them the 
uniting of their forces in one church 
and consult with then, about the most 
desirable locality, asking them to 
join with them in one united 'church? 
Th» y did n< t do so. And now in the 

: Urgent? of their heart they *«, thaï 
they will do all the- is in their power 

i 1° prevent the weaker brethren from 
g»?tting the desired building. We

Hr,

These art* tin* tiwst ijiihI- 
ily silver plated goods made, 
absolu! d x guaranteed.
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Gran.1 Master of ManitoW, the | verc much mistake the spirit, of Pres- 
aml Yukon. byterian.» of the city of Hamilton ft

they willingly become a part. to such 
gross injustice. Hoping. .Mr. Editor, 
th. t you will gixe this, brief note inib- 
lic *v in your paper. Your» trulv.

G H Milne.

New Vltagrapk Subyects"
L i* 111ar\clous wheer h’’ the new 

Idea.» for moving picture subjects come 
from. Each week the American Vita 
graph Company’* agent here. Mr. Car
dinal. receive* bis list of subjects for 
Hamikon. Niagara Falls. New York, 
and each week’s list has its surprises. 
Our subject this week, entitled " The.
Jealous XX ife.- i* worth double •!*. a,;.' j January clearing
ti:i;tion foe alcne s.iid Air. Cart!it

R. AND 0. WINS.
Ottawa, Jan. 10.—From a bel of 

rick ness Mr. Justice Burbidge, nits 
handed down 32 judgments in cases 
heard by hmi in the Exchequer Court

Mi«» Shnvpe. v:*6 Pr*' 
t if ni Im»ii1hui dih». for which she era •* 
fully thanked her Rebekah »i-icr< Games 
and dancing finished a most cni*»yab.e

The Glisse* l>e!ia and Jessie la» «vies. .»: 
Simcoe. have been visiting their sister. 
Mr». < buries Dor*.

Mi*s Grace XUNiVlx. «-» Freelton, w ill 
reside in Dundas'for the Tuture.

Mrs. Gee. W. MarVb*. ».f \Vinni|***g. : 
visiting her mother ia *axx. Mr», lao»’»
xlarkie.

Hex. S H *.ra. :«n»i Mr» « ra* en-»*r 
taineil the X «nine Men"» > ’nli of Kie v 
( hureh on Tuesday evening.

Mr- Fro»’. Xb-nTre.i!. i» visiting 1er 
sister. Mi» I* Dj.»

Mr*. .1. «•. Xl.i.r» v r. XVat.•»-.!..»• 11. ba- 
’.•een a visitor with Mr-, >i"»<-.

X eommitlec »*f ’ .»x/« ladies lie x •• ic 
range»! fer .1 < «un »e »»t leetnre» “n 
Brownin!» •»» Mi I F. MavPher»on. »»f 
t*»e Ramiitou < »»l!egiale ln»titute. the 

... «•'«>* , ^ T jj çrjjjpî, v.i”, he gixen the lir»t hri-
It will pax von * . ^• • . , uav evening in tehruarx.siiire to-morrow. :inu 1 • ^ _

and up-to-date nicy 
that <-ann«it but ap 

are taking the trouble ! Finch Bro-.' anniversary »ale i» being 
taken advantage of by the ladiet i:i 
great numhei-. and i* a vvond rful suc- 
ress. even «s-lipsing their moving sale 
one y«-ar ago. It is tie* time fer ’nar

rée" *. «-»i**eially in a i
I own. ne».I naming, j 
«•ir-g planned xxith a 1 
ii t<» th«* xx lie !e 1e r- , 

. xvhich i» the region ;
river. XVe kn.xx Ii »w

II 1 V • streets are :

i. lied street» without ;

Greater Bargains.
I*. M«-Kax «SL ( «».. the reliable home fvr- 

ni?her». offer great»*r bargains than ever 
for tin* socoîiil Saturday of their great

thi
j buy strictly ivp v 
I chandis»* at .prie»! 

peal to those who are
• to mak«* comparisons.
• At the silk department to-morrow 
j «here will l.e a great clearing -ale of 
; genuine French sequin and -ilk net 
I robes, semi-made, suitable for ex-ening

the ridiculously low prices of

Anniversary Sale Saturday.

«luting : li* past few months. The
three action? brought respectivelv bv j w'*ar , - , , .
th” Ogilvie Flour Mills Companv. the <-', w aml re*”,ar v*i,,es fron' s,n
Northern Klesater Companv and the ■ »P 10 *i0 n,e hosiery and un
Canada Atlantic Railwav * Companv ' deruear «dfer xuue great snap». Just 
against the Rivhilieu A Ontario Navi- ! think. Beaman s natural wool vests. «II 
gat ion Conif»anv for damage? for al “'»’*• everywhere at *1.15 to $1.35. 
leged responsibility for grounding of . but here on Saturday at 95c. 
thd barge Huron bv the R. & O. The »*ntire «tcck of coats, suits and 
steamer Hamilton in the Soulange.» f»r garment- x* ill go on -al- to-morrow 
Canal last Mav are all dismissed with i at gr-at reductions, lust fancy buying 
costs, the learned judge holding with a strictly tailor made tx*<v-d coat, «or- 
the court below that»' the Hamilton reel style, for $3.98, worth *8.50 and $1». 
pa -sed the barge and her tug in a At the embroidery counter you v ill 
projter manner. also fin»! one. of ilv* greatest sales in

---------- ------------------ progre- * that we have ever had. Come
TRAIN WPITCV Î to-morroxr expecting great bargain», and
lIXAin , you „ no, w disappointed.

gains f«»r pre»enl and spring want». Sat
urday Ixeing the great »h»qiping day of 
the week, tlr*v are nclvertismg some sav
ings in thing» to wear and lor the home, 
in what are dependable and thoroughly 
up to the Finch BroV stan lard of qual
ity. Read well their advertisement tô- 

1 night, giving the particulars 0Ç their 
n-.tny things on sale Saturday, and at 
v?rv <*eonomieal prices. ln»th 0:1 first and 
.-.r* ...ni floors. Open at 8.311 and close at 

, Id p. in., ns usual.

Ollgh of «lu* Bl : C.X 
I •_ 1 l tl :• Harlem

« j; M. rhaDan '-!? 
ivmil. * I ** : 1 lip U» - 
Im*. Ircil. How : » •
« 1 some tiiteen hr.
1 - sw 11ir2 t, :- |.r«j—ii: >li!iit"iy i-
1 î.j- iir<--"r.‘ proKrm. I <» t hi- « .* 1 t!r*y 
are going to ir.imh.w the -ie*»t» one way 
up to -vxer.ty and for the other way 
i‘i «V have a-iopurl the plan for xx hi. li 
Vi -Vo; »t ti:? fir.»* example 0:1 L»
• ma le lard- of giving th * »tr**ei- fan- y
• .une- in ü jilii’.et•"-.«! «»x*r. Thu»: Arl- 
jng*.ii. Berke'.-x. ( hivndo*:. Dart mont a, 
Ev« er. « airfie"L Glo*.u*c-ter. Hertford.
It i» plain. Iv.xxvvei. 1 ha-' this would
«.111 v -vr-.r I xxe'ltx - X »tn* Itecolir.-e 
un*"-.t then Im Lad 1 » vifferenl «-hs-»s of 
names as *»ur lir - «1 niiehin* havt* 
different t ig» to their names. 1 in*rc are 
l nited Mates rtateouen: there are 
great explorer*: thei* arc p«»«*t»: there
• re da* nal deities at l -tars ar.xl o.d
Aorld cjpitais. which «•» ’•* arranged
]nt<» alphabeti<*a! gn*"? ». *" that an in- 
t« igent xvwxfarer will know xxiieti he 1 
...me- t«. Arc**uni* -r Deneh « r X>ga

lie i. ill the ar al|:ha»>et. eay 
ruin! r live: when *** ««« t * Aina ! 
7a>11. Dannie ainl Xolga he i* among the J 

j river , -ay. alphale: iii mla r seven. , 
, #nd xv he 11 lie finds himself at. Ara», j 
! Dawa’aghiri and Vesuvius he xxdl feci j 
the «tool mount! >r air a ml know that he J 

lia al alphabet eight. r,r eighteen, a- the , 
, c»«e mar lie. XVith Augusttw. Duplet ran ; 
,r<l Yt-pasian h** xxooli la* in Imperial 

! Fxomc. At Axn-a. I>’v' •n«1 htl
j would be naming in modern India. — 
j so forth. ________

Cold Meat Forks $1 ?5, now 94c 
Berry Spoons S2. now $1.53 
Gravy Ladles S'.jO, now $1.13 
Sugar Spoons 75c. now 6Gc
B’jMcr Knives 75s, now 56c
Chceie S» ocp $ 1.75, now 64c
Nut Crsckers 7oc, now 66c
Pie S# rvcr> $2. now $1.50 
Pudding Dishes Î4.50, now $3.38 
Biscuit Jars, $2.50, now $1.88 
Butter Disht-s $2.50, now *1.38 
Sugar and Cream $E, now $3.75 
Silver Derscrt Knives $4.50. 

now $4.50
Silver Table Knive; $1.75, now 

$3.57
Tra S ;oons $3.75, now $2.72 
Dessert Spoons and Forks, $6 
.now $4.50.

Table Spoons and Forks $7, 
now S5 2-j •

Great Mid-Winter

Dress Goods Sale
Without execution our Midwinter Sale is proving the most enthusiastic 

sale we have ever held in our Dress Goods Department.
In addition to the remarkable values represented in the lines below, for 

to-morrow's selling, we will have on sale a counterful of choice Remnants 
at a fraction of their real worth.

Blouse materials, light colors, regular 35c yard, Saturday for 18c 
Fine Black Sateen, 27 inches -vide, reg. lac yard, Saturday 12%c 
Eich Black Peau de Soie, 20 inches wide, reg. 65c yard for 50c 
Black Gros Grain Silk, regular $1 per yard, Saturday for 65c 
Lustrous Black Satin, 23 inches wide, regular $1.25 yard for 59c 
Pure Wool Black Cheviot, 40 inches wide, regular 76c yard for 39c 
Tweed Suitings, neat mixtures, regular $1.00 yard, Saturday 50c

Great Mid-Winter

Footwear Sale
This sale offers opportunities for saving in the most dependable foot

wear that the buyer of the family can ill afford to overlook.
Many of .these lines are the result of special purchases, while others are 

lines from our regular stock that will be on sale at these reductions for to
morrow's selling only. Study these offerings for to-morrow.

.Women’s Dongola Kid Laced Boots, reg. $1.50, $1.65, for $1.23 
Misses’ Dongola Kid and Box Calf Laced Boots, $1.75, for $1.35 
Girls’ Dongola Kid and Box Calf Laced Boots: reg. $1.35 for $1 
Women's “Empress'’ Laced Shoes, regular $2.50 and $3 for $2.19 
Girls’ Fine Vici Kid and Patent Colt Laced Boots pair $1.46 
Men's Hockey Boots, lightning hitch, regular $2.50, $3, for $1.95 
Men's Box Calf and Vici Kid Laced Boots, reg. $3 pair for $2.35 
Youths’ Box Calf Laced Boots, regular $1.50 pair, Saturday $1.19 
Boys’ Box Calf Laced Boots, regular $1.75 pair, Saturday $1.35

Grocery Specials
None but the choicest grades are here, and the special savings should 

reate heavy buying during the forenoon. Shop early.

2.5 • t-.ilf* of Pure 1. 
{«oiuiil. Satunlav
for

id> of Gmnulati

r«l, regular 1 .'»«•. 
special 2 pound.»

H» p«i 1 Su£«r for
...........47v

2-> ca»i*s of Obi Ohurch Tomatoes, 
regular 12c can. Saturday only..

............... .................................... io«*
2.*» 1*011 mlit of Gold Medal Flour for. ................................«?»<•

Sp4*tial Bbmil Coffee Saturday liiiv

Navel < iranges. regular 5<lv value,
Saturday ....................................ilo/.en

Fresh Ginger Shapes, regular 8c 
pound. Saturday 4 II*. f«»r Uî»<*

Jersey ( ream Sodas. 3 pound paok-
age f..r........................ ...............

Siive«l Bacon. lngers«»ll curing. Sat
urday only................îiO<* pound

10 pails of Mixed Candy, regular 10e
pound, Saturday...........................<$v

10 cases of large .clear skinned 
Lemons, xvorth regularly 20c doz
en. Saturday at...........  1 <• each

XX'agytaffe's. New Orange -Marma 
lade, in 5 pound pails, on .sale at
.......................................... î»5c each

Manzaiiilln Olives, large bottles...
.............................................................15c

Celery Relish. large liottles 10c 
(’omfort Soup. 0 bars for ..
W ashing Soda. 3 pound* for.. Sc

STANLEY MILLS & CO., Limited

TA Y BRIDGE DISASTER.

- Accident That Cost Seventy 
Lives Recalled.

| of the uri«ige were newtroyed. The 
report of the Board of Trade inquiry 

j stated that the bridge had been bad- 
j ly fiesigned, badly constructed and 
! badly maintained, and that is down

fall was «lue to inherent defects in 
the structure which must sooner or 

it down.

Manufacturing Jeweler

The London Standard on December j 
28 the tv.e;vv-eighth anniversary < i brought
th«* terrible disaster which befell the j ‘______
Tav bridge, in Scotland, in 1879. said : i 

The bridge was about two miles in (
lracth. ami »l»n»>«l wi,h, > -Of cour.-»," said the earl, "everybody

will say that you married rue for my

Wise and Otherwise.

Mobile, Ala.. Jan. !». -A xxrevk i» re- \ 
orted on the Alabama A: Mississippi !E?rted on the Alabama A Mississippi ! There i» said to be more trouble at
ailroad. running from X'inegar Bend, j the Toronto jail.

Al*., to Leaksvillc, Mi-;s., 50 mile.» fr--*m j Dr. XX". XX*. Ogden has bee. elected 
here. Several persons arc reported kill j Ch-innau vi the Toronto Board of Kdu- 
ed. .. icatifl»

ASKS PROTECTION.
IVkin. Jan. 10.—Further reports of 

the rioting at Kia Shung Tung, in the 
province ot t hrkiang. «lei lare the move
ment there t«i lie anti-fomgn. The 
<"athi:!i«* missionary station las asked 
M. Bapst. the French Minister to China. 

: for protection, and the Minister «ii! 
| t<tke take up the matter with the for- 

V^u bvud to-day.

The First Municipal Railway. 
Bradford is the first English niunivi-, 

pality to postctKi a railxxay for regulur 
|«ssenger traffic. The new line runs 
from Bate ley Bridge to lx>ft house, a dis
tance of aljout six mibs. and passes 
through .~ome charming scenery ; for two 
and a half miles it skirts the edge of 
the Southwaite reserxoir». The thinl- 
ciass fare for the xx hole distance will be 
6d.

....... ____—. . The Spider's Appetite.
j" fr,. the eniglotti». causing an

effort -O swallow wlrih » as immediate ■ The *p:<ler h is a tremendous appetite.
hv n-.anl -.( rr.mrati.HL «hi.ll ilrfi— «II human c-nmprtltina. X

^ Wbr. th. ..|*r «h„ <-.,r,l..lly «-..-.I »
mrtho.l. have faiM *»«* jl <***- ! .un«um,.io„ »( fmri in ii hour. ..."
vere traction upon 'M t«mgue unnec*» cluoe.1 that if the -pider were built pm 
xere traition »! portionatel;, to th** innm n »»*ales, he
ar- " _______<)f----------- j would eat at daybreak a rhinoceros, by

M. t*chorllert has l<en appointed Bek j seven a lamb, by nine h young cj me to
' Inter- 1 pard. by on** a she*»p. a?*d would finish

up with a pic of two hundred birds.

Resuscitation trsm Asphyxia.
A »imple method for rcauaritolKm from 

| acphvxia is reported by Dr. ^- Freuden 
1 thaï.'of Berlin, lie i*md«:eed th- index 

finerr into the mouih and moved n to 
fr.. ..ter the eni^f»'* ‘'au»mg an '

gian Premier and °f the
ior in êucrcàaion to 3L de Troo»

the picturesque river which, after 
wandering through »the Perthshire 
highland.», finds its outlet in the 
North Fen. It connected the railway 
system of the southern counties of 
Scotland with that of the North-East
ern Companv between Dundee ami I • . . ...
Aberdeen and the train which was | "inter is half oxer.-
ovenvhelmed in the disaster was trav- I 
ell ing at tlie time from Edinburgh j 
to Dundee. The wind was blowing 
a terrific hurricane and the night was 
intensely dark-. About 70 persons 
were in the train, not one of whom 
escaped, nor. when the divers were 
able to descend could a single body 
be found in the «‘arriages or among 
the girders, and some days elapsed be- 
for* any were recovered. On arriv
ing at the last station before reach
ing the bridge the tickets were col
lected as u«ual. and the signalman 
handed to the stoker the baton, with- 
nut which no train was allowed to 
cross the bridge. It was 13 minutes 
past 7. on a Sunday evetiine. when 
the train moved on to the bridge, and 
a signalman and a surfaceman watch
ed it as it proceeded along the rails 
to its doom. It was travelling at. «the 
rate of three miles an hour, the maxi
mum rate prescribed for all trains 
when crossing this great engineering 
structure. The men were able to 
trace it until it reached the central j 
span. What actually happened then ; ness.- 
could never be discovered. But as j 
the tr.'iin was reselling the centre j A resolution may be introduced in the

title.” •‘Well,” replied the beautiful heir- 
e»», "xviiat do we care? I g<*t it, don?t 
11”—Chicitgo Record- Hera Id.

A pessimist is a man to whom the ash 
heap always looks bigger than the coal 
pile before 
xXashington Poet.

'•John. I’m afraid of burgDrs.” “You 
needn’t In*. Our main possession is a sec
ond-hand carpet, and that’s nailed 
down.” — Pittsburg Post.

Prayer moves the Hand that moves 
the universe.— Latin.

He—How do you like your new flat? 
She -It’s a suite tiling.—Syracuse Her
ald.

Take the world as it is, net as ü 
ought to be.- Irish.

"Just think, mir new cook gets up at 
« o’clock without lie.ing called.” “She 
must be n jewel." "X’es; she's going to 
be married to tin* milkman ne£t week.” 
— Family Journal.

Striving to better, oft we mar what’s 
well.—Shakespeare.

Stranger My friend, why are you 
swearing so? Cussity—Why ? Because 
of a blank fool of a 'doctor. 1 got some 
pills for a pain in my back, and the di
rections read: "Take one a half hour be
fore you fe?l th;* pain coming on.”— 
Harper s Weekly.

Grief borders on the extreme of glad- 
Italian.

of the bridge a blast of wind of inde
scribable violence* struck both bridge 
an*! train with a roar. n= it was de
scribed at the time, resembling a con
tinuous roar of thunder.

I was never known whether the 
tram was blown off the rails, and so 
dragged the girders down or whether 
the centre of the bridge was blown 
away and the train plunged into the

Toronto City Council to reduce the num> 
her of hotel licences in Toronto.

A deputation from Huron county has 
asked the Xlinister of Public XX.'orks for 
assistance in building bridges.

Superintendent Edwin H. Carter, of 
Riverdale Park, lias tendered his résig
nation as a result of the park inquiry.

XX innipeg's high pressure water system^
gaping chasm. Four hundred yards has given satisfaction
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CHILDREN AND 
j| THEATRES.
j Question of Ticket Selling Discnsied 

by Trustees.

jioard Decided to Enforce 

Rule Against It.

U. . u .. e iAA7 D -1 U«IJ ! forma 1 statement given to the Associât-
Final Meeting of 1907 Board Held d to nigllt \hat procwllng, h„d 

Last Night.

MARRIED FOR FUN.

the

NOW MISS MALONEY WANTS CON
TRACT PRONOUNCED VOID.

Philadelphia Millionaire Appeals to 
Courts for Judgment Declaring That 
His Daughter Was Not Wedded to 
Arthur Osborne.

New York. Jan. 9.—Martin Maloney, 
of Philadelphia, made known, through

IRRIGATION OF 
WESTERN LANDS.

GOVERNMENT LEAVE SOMETHING 
TO INDIVIDUAL ENTERPRISE.

Mr. Brodeur’s Expenses—Minister Ac- j 
cuses Mr. Foster of Unfairribss—No 
Word of Another Japanese Influx.

Ottawa, Jan. 1).—A discussion on ir
rigation in the west and consideration 
of the accounts of the Department o? 
Marine and fisheries oecnpied the hulk 
or the time of the. IVhiac to-day. Three 
and a half hours were spent over

been instituted to obtain a court judg
ment declaring that there was no mar
riage beween his daughter, Helen Eu 
genie, and
young New------------------, ------,-------------„
to the countv records, were teelmically 'opposition making a concerted attack , 
united in matrimony at Mamaroneck, j 0,1 tl'e Minister of Marine and Fisheries

j on the ground of extravagance. par- 
. tieularly in regard to his expense.-» von- ;

I on net tv Lewis I parties to the ceremony and the two Î ,' x̂tfd the Colonial Conference. Mr. :
Jeanette i.cwis . i ....................... Malonev does «rôdeur warmly resented the charge.

j and convicted Mr. Foster of inisrepreseii-

Arthur Herbert Osborne, the ; appropriation of #120.000 by the depavt- 
v York broker, who, according ment presided over by Mr. Brodeur, the
.............u-ni-n Innlininolli- OllDOsition lllllkillir 11 f-4l1U-Prt <>ll il I I lll-k

! announcement,

There was quite a lengthy meeting of 
he Board of Education last night, a 

\ -ood deal of time being taken up in dis-
; ussing a clause in the Internal Man- | December 28. 19Ô5.
; Lgement Committee’s report which re- j Fictitious name
: ommendetl that Miss Jeanv..„........... — . .. Xl_. . . .. never lived together. Mr.

granted permission to dispose of ink 1 ot gQ jnt|| d„tai|, in hk
• ÿts in aid of the Children’s Hospital in j dut it 

he Publie Schools and Collegiate Instr
ute. Trustee Vsllaglmn moved that the j ron^ïv'ed"!..'!l'.|,ïri*t j "/ irrigation, instead

lause be struck out, and tn doing so said , , , that miirri,g_e a ; ” '-P!,,T«t.î. "SOT??
hat for tears the Board has rigidly ■ mo,k,.rv. Z h I 1 , T, r “
nforced a rule that no tickets he sold m I Subset,lient t«. the Mamaroneck cere- j formatiAn to „ influx „f ,7l1p.
he schools. In this case the proceeds | mony Miss Maloney accepted 1 ie a Ten- ane,;p to British Columbi; 

ti , . i f . i | tion ol Samuel Uarkson. a young hng-lid not go direct to the hospital fund- 1 -

A Bank which has conducted a conserva
tive business since 1872, and has steadily 
increased its assets until they now amount 
to over thirty-two million dollars, is surely 
a safe institution to be entrusted with your 
savings.

BANK OF HAMILTON
Interest paid or compounded quarterly.

HEAD OFFICE-KING AND JAMES STS. 
Barton St. Branch. I Deering Branch.
East End Branch. I West End Branch.

understood that the present ! tation. In a discussion on the irriga-
•ourt action is Im.-ed upon the admis- I î-1"" “L,'!''•,?rÇro." . "ïf1 "I*"" t1"’ 
...... „r ....... that the idea IGovernment the desirability of under

*-v.— *u-------- — * - 5 a- * ' 1 ,f
BAPTIST MISSIONS. | HIGHEST PENALTY.

For the Sum of $200,000.

iie tickets it is proposed to sell are fqr 
itrformanccs at a vaudeville theatre, 

did not think it was wise to eneour- 
; ge children to go to theatres, partieu- 
• ally as llie parents of many of the chil- 
| |^ea do no l approve of theatrical per- 

ormauevs.
Trustee Booker seconded the motion, j 

:and soid he was in hearty sympathy with i 
\ diss Lewis’ object, the establishment of j 
|4 children's hospital. Hu thought the j 
|Majority of citizens favored the project - 
jlnd would assist Miss Lewis in attainng 
jier object, even if all of them did n«»t 
fapprove altogether of her method—that 
- ol benefit performances in a theatre.

Trustee Hell said he was a member of 
Internal Management Committee and 

tallowed the clause to pass without oh- 
ejection, yet at the time In- did not alto- 
■1 tether approve of it. Now that he had 
iyeard that citizens had objected t«f the 
-jiale of theatre tickets ui the schools, lie 
'/would vote against the recommendation.

| turn ol Nannie uarKson. a young r,ng- «on. W. S. Fielding announced that , 
lishman, who had been a gue*1 *\ the , hi motjon concerning the French treaty ! Toronto, Jan. 10. The l.avmen’s Gen 
Maloney home. On October 1 List (lark- . W)„ TO111C for discussion on Tuesdav I , , -, ...
son and Miss Malonev. simultaneously | next. * j oral Committee of the Baptist Church
dropped out of sight, and were next sir Wilfrid Laurier, answerin'» Mr. • im*t Waliner Bond Baptist Church 
heard from in London, where Miss Ma- Macdonell (Toronto), -aid that on July all day Thursday. Delegates from Mont-
loney was found living in a hotel, and 27 an order in Council was passed aiî- I .eal. Lindsay. Brantford, Hamilton, IVt
Clarkson m Imehelor apartments. tlionzing the renewal of the contract ! , .. * , ,, ,, ,,

1 Folh.wing the dteappearanee of the wjtl, ,,IP inion simmsliip ( mnpanv ,.f 1v!,, 'V K<‘,m,0,'<’- 1 h,n ,ils- lwl,n- Bcllc-
I two and while frantic efforts to locate New Zealand, which does l„isinc=s l,e- , v,lh‘- ''WK,*,wk- St- (ieargc and other
1 them were being made by the Maloney j tween Vancouver and Australia. The
1 family, the situation was further com- contract had been forw.ardtd for signa-
plicated by the published claim of Os- 
liorne that he was-the husband of the 
missing daughter.

JURY DIVIDED.
THOS. NOAH, YOUNG MUNCEY IN

DIAN, MAY BE TRIED AGAIN.

Twenty-two Hours Were the Jurymen 
Struggling With the Case, and Fin
ally Chief Justice Meredith Dis
charged Them.

Hon. Geo. E. Foster, having hi» que 
tion on a newspaper report, dated Lo.. 
don. England, asked if Mr, Sifton had i ll,!‘!,d'il that llv 
any authority t<> pledge Canada to one- 
half or any portion of the cost of tin- 
proposed all-red route.

Sir Wilfrid answered that he did not j 
understand l*»nt Mr. Sifion had Under
taken to. pledge. Canada. All that Mr.
Sifton had done was to express his oi>in- 
i<m that the people of Canada would be 
willing t oaid the project liberally.

.Mr.-Borden asked if the Government.

points in the Province were present.
The Toronto Baptist Churches have 

placed* as a minimum the sum of 
$50.000 for mission enterprises, while 
a commit te of

Judge Choauet’s Effort to Put Down the 
Carrying and Free Use of Knives by 
Italians at Montreal.

Montreal. Jan. 9. —Judge Choquet-te 
placed himself on record in the Court 
of Special Session* to-day as being de
termined to put a stop to the habit so

I common among Italians in this city of 
I carrying and using weapons, 
j '"You arc a foreigner, seven months in 

tli- rowing revotn- j tbi» fountry." wM hk Honor. In ten- 
oini-ntii.n ,,f Ontario I '«■"<■."-« « .' ""“g 111,11 «I named Michj-la

..... I '.-iieliev raise as a mniimnm I '!’ ll,rH‘ '’VÎÎ T Vo/

.tillil.iwm" for the same object ' a"‘l n ” pr°ve^ lhllt «"thoilt the
Among Toronto eongre/.tion- .l lr. I -l'k'h"' t provocation you took eut a 

.is street < Imrvl, ka, promis,,! #15,000 1 ra,or ""<1 'ln"'k Ant0'"0 ■»«' '>n ,he 
for missions this 'neck, causing him bodilv harm. Fortu'n- 

| |..s1 . ' <‘ar* W ,•,><, lately you did not commit murder. Ital-
'-muli t-fm..i, yuiilgn011 ' e-mu a iians ''l this cdtintry must understand
i and will'Hvl-'si filiii h'-' u , :,sl. v,Nl,.‘ i that they have to stop these practices 

<400 i t'* • thi'. Kf-\cil«i_\ street, ■ —that they must n<it carrv knives or
>4MO last year, will give $1.200 thit 
Dovercourt Road Church

London, Ont., Jan. 9, 
wentv-two hours, the

After being outj] Trustee Grant said while he thought 
:|he rule prohibiting the sale of tickets 
2in the schools was a good one, the pres- 
Mnt case was an exceptional one, and the j °f lommy Noah, the young Muncex In 
Permission asked for should lie granted, j dian, charged with the murder of Absa- 
he thought. Miss Lewis explained to him ; iom |.-ox last spring, 
tllst tk- matinee, will be id-nn and ol „ w,rc. di«-i,arged l.v
high order, and will be pleasing to the i ti sil. xx : 

children. She explained she would hav 
lipecial supervision over the *• perforn

razors. Thi« is a quiet country, yet in
.l * ........... .... I,, -, at j this city we hear every day of quarrels

V'1;" Û k"'ft- V"'1 p'"1"1,1.' "ip!" it. land rowden. Surf, quarrel, ami mttr
■' r * P*"','1' , "l"",'l”a- r;1?"1' no,""l":,an; ",k' Hu- f.,vt tl,,„ u,,., I,,,,,. w p„t „ to. Amo,», who

? '• P"-- <l'-pat.-!„-. k'ivet. I,la-rally m the |,a-t.' Il,, „f ,|,eir |. .......... guilfv of aueh often,e in r,t
II,e " r1 '-»”»'-» "I'M "7a- ' ""''Sr has | ,o pive dollar for ; prevent before till, murt will he meet
nè™»! , ", fur",!,.r l,v l.he i dollar of ........ ........................ . ievMl.lv pimi-h-l. The highe.t pmaltv
Opposition leader Mid there was no in ------------ it........... I. them, veers in

i|uce* for the little folks, 
ji Nearly all the Trustees pre 
xfor or against the resolution.

«yotca against his 
Hhe report. The clau« 
by a xote of 11 lo 3. The 
voted to allow the tickets

last spring, were unable to 
Chief

illiam Meredith: and the 
prisoner was remanded. The court room 

crowded all day hv spectators, who
refused to leave until the jury was dis- 

'sent spoke I charged at 4.3» p. m. The case‘went to 
... . hl>!"e w lo ; the jurv at (i.30 o'clock last night, and.

apukv for „ voted ««Mat it. Truatee u,,,/to ,gm.. thnv w-r- lm k„l 
jitardeauaed sum- tn-rnmetit, when lie ni All morning ,h,v
-voted against lm own motion to adopt wi„, ,f,n vase, hut will,out

struck out | ilvai,i an(| „t o n vlock they name into 
three who i Vonrt and announced that they were un

to be sold auip to flV1PP 
>ere Trustee, Wudell. tirant and Hold -I , ,h,m l«vk to recon

1 here was a little dlscuaalou over an ,ilkr llllt rclurned a, t.:lo and
other Clause the report that of estai,. ! w,„ charged. It is understoml that 
ltslnng night school in the old « list,,,,, , jlirv f„r
House for adults. Most of tne members } ,,ujttal " *

$SXpre»sed the opinion that the classes 
(mould be self-supporting—that a fee 
jkrge enough to cover the expenses 
Uhoifkl be charged those who atteiul the 
•glasses.

fhe rest of ihc Internal Management 
Committee’s report, as well as the re Albany. Ian. 9. A new trial for ( lies. 
»o s o the other committees, were ! ter (.illvtie <»n the ground of -nearly a 
i; ‘ , .. ,, „ ! dozen errors of law in the trial whichJ Report o! Mr. H. B. Spotten, Br<

WANTS A NEW TRIAL.

! Chester Gillette, Convicted of Murder, 
Enters an Appeal.

jdial Inspector of High Schools and Col 
ikgiaU- Institutes, was received b\ tin- 
^Board. l'i'om it the following extract 

taken: "It is gratifying to know 
ffbat measures towards ,.wtabli»liiiig a 
iyrstela.ss technical school are jiiaKin» 
progress. As suggested in my icjmi* 
?i)l last year, eiicn a school erected near 
.-the present Collegiate Institute could, 
.among other things, take over the Mau- 
:ilal J raining and Domestic Sciem-e < a-s 

«n<l. Ju'ovick* tor a complete «.ourse in 
Url, leaving additional -room in ih«. pi • 
Spoilt building r....... - - *

in the ground 
rrors of law in the tria 

resulted in his conviction and sentence 
t<i death for. the a liege,l murder «if his 
sweetheart. Crave or "Billy"’ Brown, of 
South (Mselie. t henango County, at l>ig 
Moose Lake, in the Adirondack!*. July 1. 
1906, was asked of the ( mirt .«if Appeals 
ihi- afternoon by Senator A. Mills, of 
Little Falls, who lias l»ecn Gillette’s 
counsel sinvc his arrest.

(iillette was fourni guilty on a charge 
«if enticing Miss Brown t«i Big Moose 
Lake in the A«lirondavks in July, 19iHi. 
taking her out in a boat in a lonely part.

rovincial hb-pcct / Leak’s ilpllrt on 
Household v--:— 1

of the lake, and as dusk vxas falling and comprint 
striking her on tlie head ami face xvitli .amounts |mm«| i 
liis tennis racquet or some other weapon 

—also, to the Internal Manageim-.it ! 1""1 ,hrowinP her unroiwrinu» l.mly into 
Committev. It contained this clause: the water, where, it is «laimed. drowning

«•ompleted the Work of murder. The «|e- 
fence has#all along held that Misa Brown 
jumpeil out of the lioat herself xx'hen out 
on the lake with Gillette.

pre

' " “ 1 he whole of the work is now pjaml 
on a. sound footing ami shows promise 
Of excellent results.’’ His report on the 
manual training «-laeae# contained this-
j 7Am VeT-V l>:«‘»k<^l to see the s„e<.esx 
ful evening classes which are the best 
in the province."’

Mr. J hos. Hobson, eliairman of tin- 
Finamv Committee, reported that the 
JBoard lia.s a surplus of $8.477. after 
aonu- accounts not in the printed report 
of hbs committee were pai«l. "How mm I, 
oi that -was brought oxer, from the 
▼iotis year? ’ asked a member.

■ * "1 he surplus a year ago was $6.06»,"’ 
replied Mr. Hobson, according to the fj.,. 
*rw Uic Bonr.l of last year kcj,t within 
tin- estimates and appropriation bv a 
tittle over $2.000.

With Trustee Lazier in the chair a 
hearty vote of thank* was tendered F. 
J'. Howell, the chairman. The mover at: i 
fcecondei said ni.-e things aUmt tin- 
chairman. In replying to the resolution, 
the chairman complimented the Hoard 
on the good work of tin- year. Us* 
night’s meeting was the final one of 
tjic 1907 Board. Thi

he trial j fillx at pr(,,Pnt. He understood that 
there was a possibility of an influx.

Mr. Monk wanted* to know ' if Mr. 
Sifton had a letter from Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier for any member of the British 
Pa rliament.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier— Does my h«*u. 
friend mean a letter of introduction1 

Mr. Monk—Yes.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier—I have no hesita

tion in saying that 1 gave him a letter 
of intrmhietion. (The llmi'e smiled.I 

The House went into Committee of 
the Whole and discussed Mr. Oliver’s 
bill respecting surveys of publie lands 
ntul a bill embodying proposed amend
ment* to tho immigration act.

Mr. Oliver pointed out that there 
ree«in-SWa# “litl ro?ni for t,!P <*xertion of j.j-i- 

vaSe enterprine and the applicalion of 
individual energy, and while the Mib- 
je«.-t of irrigation wa» «ne that niigfit 

I fairly-be eonaitlered ae worthy to be 
«iealt with by the Government, it was 
also a matter that could lie as effect Re
ly dealt with by private enterprise, h 

' rigs,t ion in the'west on a large scab» 
I was stin a matter of experiment, and 
J until the work lieing cairieil on by thv 
j various companies had been «iêmon- 
I si rated to In- a commercial success it 
would \n> safe to wait before undertak 
ing the vast expenditure that xxouhl be
involved.

: Mr. Borden thought Mr, Bergeron’s 
1 suggestion was worthy of the 7-areful 
consideration i>f th«- "Government ami 
Barliament. The irrigatjon system in 
the Vnited States Imd been a vast • 

'cess, and the policy of the Gox-eriimeut 
:w% exemplified in the Robbins «leal was 
not «me t<» In- eomiiiemhil.

Messrs. Monk ami. Foster joined in a 
protest against Ministers riding in pri- 

| vate ears, the latter stating . that the 
1 practice had reached a scandalous stage, 

vas also mm!»- ««f i)i:,
servant' of the Depart

ment of Marine an«l Fisheries for tra
velling expenses.

The vote of $120.000 for the Depart
ment «if Marine ami Fisheries wa> « xen-

The House ailjourm-d at 10.43.

DUBERLY'S FUNERAL. 
Earl Grey Wires Tha^

th«- present instance is three years 
penitentiary, and 1 inflict three years."

He Will Pay the 
Expenses.

N. w York. Jan. 9.—Early to night j His 
tlu- Stephen-Merritt Burial C ompany re- I 
«•rived all answer to a telegram sent j 
Ear! Grey, Governor-General of ( anada.

JACK LONDON MISSING.

Boat, the Snark, is a Month 
Overdue.

DATES BELOW.

J. V. EGAN, Specialist, m. Zl,

iiïWIüSffiilVill
Established 1866. Over 80 Tears of Success In Toronto, Ont. ■

192 West King St.
Toronto.

Rupture
THE MOST RELIABLE and Successful Authority -Greatest sucem In the treatment tit Hernia 
(Rupture) Varicocele (False Rupture) of all known agencies in modern ttme.i. He who makes a 
specially of one department must certainly be more experienced and capable titan those having 
“ many irons in the Arc." Don't put off your case, believing It to be simple—Remember neglect 
often proves fatal Have your case attended to now, and thus avoid danger. Stop wasting time 
and moiTey elsewhere but come to one whose life-long study ha? taught him what to do. Do not 
despond or be deterred from seeking further advice, nr because of repeated failures consider your 
case incurable. Because others failed in your caso you have become discouraged. This is the very : 
time you should consult me as my reputation has been made in curing hopeless (so-called) cases ‘ I 

LADIES suffering from Navel or any form of Rupture should not hesitate in having their 
ease attended to at once. Everything strictly private and professional.

MOTHERS -Look to your children -Now ts the time to have them cured. whHe young 
Don’t allow them to grow up handicapped in the race of life, with rupture.

MY CHARGES are within reach of all the poor man as well as the rich. Terras caa be 
satisfactorily arranged, no reason why you should not consult me at once, during this visit.

MEN OF ALL AGES SUFFER ;
from this terrible affliction In some wav. 
There is no other affliction to which man ' 
■is neir that so completely unfits him for the i 

- duties or pleasures of lift, as Varicocele. !

I
 The universal tendency of these conditions is to mow worse and more complicated- loading to iin ! 
potency, nervous debility, wasting, stricture, lumbago sexual exhaustion, etc. Do you intend to ! 
allow this insidious affliction to sap away your vitality? It is doing so now and if not checked will 
result In the above conditions. No nutter how serious your case may be, time afflicted or the fa1!- 
ute you may have experienced in trying to be cured by medicine—free trials, or Electric belts -my 
Biotone system will cu-e you ; the wormy veins return to their normal condition and hence the ' 
sexual organs receive proper nourishment, the parts become vitalized and man!>-powers return 
No temporary benefit, but a PERM AN."ÎN Cone. Nu OPERATION necessary. No detention from ' 
business. If you havo hal the usual experience you have no doubt spent large suras of money and 
.till larger quantities of time searching for. the remedy that I offer you here *

SPECIALIST WILL VISIT:

Waldorf Hotel# Saturday 
HAMILTON (All day and evening one day only), JANUARY 11. 
Ask at hotel office for number of Specialist’s consulting room.

Earl Grey, Governor-!Jt-nevaI «if ( anada, i San Francisco. -Ian. 9. - Friends <-f 
thi' morning, in 'which they say‘hv in- Jack London, the author, are beginning 
■*tmeted thein to inter at their discre- j to feel alarmed over his failure tn »r- j 
lion the hotly of the suicide. H. Grey, j rive at the Marquesas Islands, which i 
Duberly. who killed. liirii~«‘lf at the j he was expected to reach early in De- j 
Hermitage, and intimating that the Gov- i eemlier. London left Hilo. Hawaii. Ge- i 
vrnor-Géiieral would «li-frav the ex- ! tober 7 last in his Ixiat. the "Stunk.” ; 
pense* of the funeral. I’pon receipt of i Marquesas, and ri about a month 
the tplegram the Luring « iniipniiv de- j overdue. It te supposed that the "Su.irk/ | 
cideil to .iSR^p^fum-ra! io"mnrrow, at ! «hit-h is equipped with a ga-oliue entier. 
12.30 oYI«»<-k/atThc4«.|iapel of tlie <t«-- ! drifillg about as the result of »n ;».l y | 
plien Merritt f'ompany. Eightli avenue ‘ '
ai:T Niiieti • nth street. The interment 
will In- in Mount 'Kensico, N. feme-

This aftr»rno«m tvyo women, one.about 
tweiity-t wo; years* old. and the other 
about tw«»nty-tiv«*.-called at .the rooms of 
the- «-oinpany ami v«‘qile'ted t«i see the f
remains of the 'tii«i«le. Both women, at- ; -------- -
r.mlhi" tu till' trtt-lrrt.iUrr.. ,..iii.d tn l,r Sunset Express on Southern Pacific j 
deeply moved by the sight. They deHin j Wrecked Near San Jose.
"■..V* fb.-ir names. . | s,m Jose. Cal., Jan. 9—Sunset Limited

Von have been Waiting for This
OUR REDUCED RATES

For Electric Lighting take effect Dec. ist, 1907. As these new rates 
apply only to those with whom new contracts have been made,

SAVE MONEY
By dropping us a card and we will have our agent 

call on you.

The Hamilton Electric Light 
and Power Co., Limited

phones 2055-2056 TERMINAL BUILDING.
her machinery. Mrs. l/»nd;n. two 

: friends and a small crew are on the v<<- , 
sei. The steamer Mariposa is due litre 

.January 2f> from !.a Hi. Tahiti, and it ! 
•is hoped that 'he. will bring news of j 
I the party.

FIVE WERE KILLED.

.•h«
impair/, up t., a late hour 
eceive«l no word from the 

1 via live' in England, llie 
will In- conducted hv Rev.

EFFECT OF PREFERENCE.

Foreign Trade Diverted to Britain and 
.British Colonies.

London. -Ian. 8.— The Board of Tra«b- 
lias issued a report on British trade with 
New Zealand. The report says the 
figures suggest that the effect of the 
preferential arrangement has b«?en to 

I "divert to the United Kingdom and Brit 
; tell possessions a portion of the trade, 
formerly held by foreign countries, in 

I commmiities affected l»y the preference 
in particular, l-ast year tlie I'niici! 
Kingdom ami British possession* were 
enabled to secure, on the whole, an in- 
ereaso in the import* of those commodi
ties alunit ’equal to 22 per rent. »»f the 
total imports into New Zealand.

JEWISH POET DEAD.
New York. Jan. 9.—Abraham P. Gold- 

faden. poet and playwright, who some 
times was rcferreii t«« a» the "father of 
the Jewish drama.*’ <li«i«l in an east ride 
tenement house to-day. agc«l 07 years. 
Of the more than 1»0 plays writi«*n by 
Goldfaden. 20 have been produced in this

CAPT. CARTER'S FRAUD.

He Acted in Collusion With Green;

Chicago, -bm. D. Judge Kohlsaat in 
tin- United St.ito < in-nit Court render
ed a ih-tisiim this afternoon in favor of 
<he tlovernment in the suit against 
f apt. Oberlin M. Carter, former I’nitetl 
State- army engineer, charged with hav
ing di-fraudvd the Federal Government 
to the extent of $7OOJXM) through con
spiracy with Gaynor and"Green.

The eimit riil«-«l that Carter wa>* not 
cntitleil to the $400.000 in unregistered 
railrnad IkiihI' and A’l er -ecuritie* trac
ed by the-Government-wi safety deposit 
vaults ami hank' in various parts «if the 

! country. I "rider the «leci'ioii the Gov- 
; eminent «i» retain .the «ipciiritics. and 
the famous casé, which resulted in the 

, convh-tioii of ( ant-tin Carter and Green 
, and (Liyimr. and the imposing of peni- 
1 tentiary sentences, i- brought'to a close.

San -lose,
express No. 19. southbound on the 1 
Southern Pacific, running an hour late, 1 , 
was wrecked to-night at Rucker, twenty- ( 
five miles south of here. Rucker te five j 
miles from the nearest telegraph sta
tion. ar.tl details arc lacking, but it is , 
reported that five person-s were killed ; 1 
and a dozen hurt.

The Paper oa Which “The Time»" i* Printed if 
1» Made by the t

Riordon Paper Mills um \
at Mcrritton, Near St. Catharines

THEY ALSO MAKE BUILDING PAPER AND 'ARE THE 
LARGEST MAKERS OF SULPHITE PULP IN CANADA

PREVENT DEALING IN FUTURES.

U. S. Farmers Want Gambling in Agri
cultural Products Prohibited.

Memphis. Tenu., Jan. 9.—The, Far- j 
merr#" Educational and ('o-operativc j 
Union of America to-day went oil record 1 
as asking that Congress enact a law | 
prohibiting the buying \ l ' selling «»f j 
cotton futures and ndI o«ner farm pro- i 
duets, or gambling iti agricultural pro- j 
duets in any manner. Tlie union also | 
asked for the extension of the parcel 
post, and the e>tablirhinent of a postal j 
savings bank system.

A PASSENGER AIRSHIP.
—

Count Zeppelin is Preparing to Construct ! 
One.

After the 1st of M»y our head office will be moved from Mer- 
ritton to the Fisher Building, Victoria Square, Montreal.

\

>0

SUBSCRIBE FOR

Hu
1 of

DRANK CARBOLIC ACID.
j nient* on tin 
j Government 
; the arm*. uffi«-

Mrs. Mills, of Kenora, Found Dying by frauded tli • «.

pr<

Her Sister.

- ie year’s Board will
b«- re-<irgamzed on Friday evening, Jan. Third of Allegheny’s Population May be
list.

CLAIMED TO MAKE DIAMONDS.

Frenchman Charged With Swindling De 
Beers Magnate.

announcement
one-third of the |H>pulation of that part 

tin* city is in constant danger ««i 
Paris, Jan. 9.—A man of the name of death by the possible brim king <«t the 

Lemoinv was arraigned before u magi> ; old Allegheny reservoir. Experts fiml 
irate to-day 011 the charge of swindling ; its condition is such that the walls are 
Julius Wernher, of the De Beers Mining : liable to .break at any moment, letting 
Company. Lemoine claimed to have «li-v 1 forth 7,000,000 gallon* of water, 
covered means of fabricating large «lia The reservoir is 011 a hill, and prac- 
monds, and showed Wernher an electric tically overlooks the Spring Garden dte- 
fumace at work, from whivh he produced fri«*t. situated between two high hills. If 
#1 large «lianioml. Wernher advanced reservoir collapse* OO.UNI |«er*«»ns

Kenora. Jan. 9. A distressing ca-v of 
‘ supposed suicide occurred today about 
I noon. Mrs. Mills, wife «*f .«vetion fore

man MiHe. was fourni on the floor of 
'her dining-room in a «l.ving con 

dition by her sister, upon returning 
from business tboiit ha!f-pa*t 12. Ar 
empty bottle «if rarh««!ic a«-i«l ar.d a 
broken cup from which di-* «-\:«V n*"\ 
bail drunk it, were found in the Li*-

lliere appear* to h-* no cau-e ;<»r the 
in" Allegheny veaterday by tlie i act. and though 'omewhat melancholy at 

bv Mayor Guthrie that times, she app«i«red in good spirits tins

amount, or 
lain <

out of the construction 
ami harbor improver 

riii't of G«‘orgia. Tlie 
«ei-ufor' contended that
• ami the vontraetorsde- 
ernmenl in iin* sum of j ", 
that om-lhinl of this

• .'T.umm-'i. went to f'ap-

COUPLE BURNED TO DEATH.

Ivondon. Jail. 9. —A’despatch from ! 
Berlin, says: Count Zeppelin in tendis ! 
shortly to construct an airehip capable i 
«»f carrying one hundred passenger»*. His j 
hint air»hip. 137 yards long and thirteen ' 
y ante in diameter, carried eleven pas- I 

j singers, lies ides 3,300 pmimlh «if ballast, j 
Ihc new airship has only to be twenty i 
six yards longer and three yards greater 
in diameter for its carrying capacity to 
bv increased by 7,600 pounds.

j The Times, Daily |
) AND GET A CALENDAR j
*nr — 1             11 *

IN DANGER OF DEATH.

Swept Away.

Jau. 9.—E.xvii

Horning when talking to neighbors. The 
de«*vased was a native of Manch«-'ter, 
England, and about twenty-three years 
of age. ( ««roner C hapman has been noti
fied.

ALFRED STEAD STILL ALIVE.

Perished in Fire Which Destroyed Their 
Home af Auburn, N. Y.

Auburn. N. \.. Jan. 9. Albert Moul- : 
to t and hi.' wife, iioth aged mon- than ! 
7."» y«ai'. w« r«- buiuvii t»> death in a fire j 
that destroyed tin ir home in this village | 
t«»-day. Mr. and Mi-. Moulton and their 
LS-year oId grand- ui. Roy Moulton, liv
ed in a large farm Imiisc. The grandson 
discevered tin-fire and warned bis grand
parent.-. who were
Young Moulton 1 rt 11 out of the ifouae, 
expecting that ti aged couple were f«d- 

•ii«i not appear, how- 
;g man trieil to g«i 
nit smoke and flame-

AFRAID OF TITLES.

The Manager of the Hotel Gotham Be
coming Wary.

Lemoine 1.600.000 francs (*32.000) for ex
perimental purposes, but lie grew sus
picious .when Lemoine refused to re
peat his performance of manufacturing 
diamonds before an expert. The charge 
against him followed.

The magistrate appointed Professors 
Bordas and Bardon to examine Le- 
moine’s claims. Prof. Bardos recently 
became prominent through his trail-for
mation of corundum into precious stones.

A Soft, Velvety Skin.
1' produced by using Jersey Balm.

will have little 
their iiv<

chaîne to escape with

FOUND DEAD AT SARNIA.

C. Finlay Allison, a London Traveller, 
Collapses There.

Sarnia. Jan. 9.—Cyrus Finlay Allison, 
a traveller from IvotfHon, was fourni 
«lead at his room in the Hotel Vendôme 
at 10 o’clock thi- morning. Deceased 
represented thi* London Printing 4 Litho. 
Company, and had lieen making a can
vass of the town. He appeared in good 
pirits the evening before and retired

It Was William Stead Who Died Sud- | 
denly Last Night.

London, .Ian. 9. It xvas annoumeden | 
; Dec. l,i that Alfred Stead, -on of W. T.
. Stead. e«litor <if Tlie Review <»f Reviews.

was «lead. This wa< an «-rror. Alfred 
i Stead is alive and i- filling the poei- 
! tion of, ('«iiisiil-General for Roumaiiia in 
j London. His brother William died sud
denly last month, and the mtetake arose 

• through confusing the names of the two 
j brothers.

• lowing him. "1 hey 
( ever, ami the y«. 
1 back to their aid. 
j barred liie stairv 
j Neighbor- ati-

couple, but both p« « i-l.ed.
unled to locate tlie

NOT THE SLIGHTEST DANGER.
Absolutely sa. are Dr. Hamilton’s 

Pills. Splendid f«.r biliousness, headache; 
ami liver trouble. Don't grips «ir cause 
pain. Act as a t.-nic. « leanse the whole 
system, make you well in one night; 25 
cents at all dealer-..

HOUSE BLEW UP.

at

Thousands of bottles have been sold in 1 late. He di«l not ris<* in the morning, and 
Hamilton, and no toilet preparation has 1 nt 10 the maids noticed hi- light -till * 
given such universal satisfaction. It soft- | burning. The door was broken open an,l 
'ens and whiten- tire skin, prevents tan, • Allison was found Iving partly across the 
freckles and pimples, and *» a perfect i 1,0,1.
Mire for chapped hands, roughness of the j 
skin, etc. .Sold only at Gerrie’a drug ‘ Jan. 27th. at tlu-
gtore, 32 James street north. Prie*. 25 j era Railway ie to have a new system of j Windsor Hotel. About four hundred 
rents ■ organization. guests are expected.

CRESOLENE ANTISEPTIC TABLETS Ten Peree“ K,llMl i”.Explo,,on
A simple sod effective remedy fer Coma. C2C, Italy.

SORE THROATS AND COUGHS Rome. J«.» A d.-pat h rc-.-ived
They <**nbine the germ'cidal value of Cresilene here to-d.iv from Ferrara aiinourced a 

with the sootii'mr properties of slippery elm and lico- j ferrib!e «-i« t ~1 rn-.u- at t oinavcio. oil the 
fi«*. Yoor drwrifl or Iron. m. 10,' in eimp*. ’. " , ,,-...,1 ,.v" us Co.. Uroited- Amenta. McctroJ. <o- 1 A« :avi»<-. A hn llil.ihititl ox !•'«» 

fami’ii-s nanieil 'pei-tively Gvlli ami 
Duon-ate. xvhrre -• quantity of explo- 

of rive.-, imp,I hi ii- I-:?? xv i- stored, caught 
fire and va- b!«-*<:• *ip aR,l completely 
destroy e«|. Ii-,. lio«lies of ten members

N«‘xv ^ oi k. -Ian. 9. Aliy per-011 with 
a title and without n considerable <-ol- 
Ivetion of baggage xvho in the future 
xx i-lte- accommodations at the Hotel 
Gotham will have to pre-ent at the 
desk a letter of introduction proper!v 

up'tair- ro-mi. ,Prtifi,.,l by the Embassy-or Legation of 
the foreign country where lie came.

Carl Berger, manager of th«- Gotham, 
i-sued an order to that effect yester
day.

"Some «»f these persons of title mean 
xx-ell enough,” Mr. Berger said, "but their 
bank accounts tl«i not keep pace with 
their good intentions. In self-protec
tion I have made the rale a -weeping 
one. so that no one will feel that 1 am 
«li.-ciiminating against him.

"I cannot be Warned for receiving old 
acquaintances with xvhosv resources I 
am familiar. Neither can 1 bv blameil 
if 1 refuse to open accounts with men 
xvhose manner may be charming, whose 
blood may be very blue, but whose abil
ity to meet their hotel obligations is 
not so good as I would xx’ish. .

“A few of these persons have cose 
me quite a fexv dollars, ami I am deter
mined they shall not cost any more.”

TR|tn|KS
AND[p^j|BAGS

THOMAS LEES'
FOR

Very special values in finest quality

■ We are always pleased to have yot

LEES Reliable Jeweler
5 James Street North

Lejuukg. Man C

Banquet to Hon. Mr. Fisher. 
Montreal. Jan. 9.--The Liberate 

Montreal have decided to tender a com
plimentary banquet to H«in. Sydney 

It is plated that the Canadian North- ! Fisher on Monday. of the families have been taken from the 
ruins, two more are dying and four arc 
in a serious cimdition.

O & T C7> jEÏ. I .A. .
Been the J? Vm HWlhWft B0Ug|t 
Bigcahue

h" LEATHER GOODS
buy from the old and reliable M. E. 
Murray. Suit Cases. Trunks and leather 
goods of every description are to he 
found here, and at prices Lo suit every 
pocketbook.

We make to order and renair.

W. E. MURRAY S
27 MacNAB STREET NORTH

OREEN BROS.
funeral Drreetors and Embalmere 

Car. King and Catharine Sta.
prompt attention given to all requirements 

ta our business day or night.
« Yflee telephone. 20. Reeidea«* tol... 27.
Cpea «lay and night.

IRA QREBN. froprlotor.

Plumbing
and

Heating 
Contractor

Gm.c^Liiçon i
Phone 2068. 119 King W. I

Quality Counts
That in why GOLD SEAL aad COOK'S 

PRIDE Flour leads. Manufactured by

BENNETT BROS.
Cor. Market and Parti Streets. 

Thon» 1JSIT.

The White Star Line announced aj^it 
in its second and third class np*5^nger 
rate* from English ports to ^isew York 
and Boston. Tlie Cunard Line followed

BLACKFORD & SOME,uieral Directors
57 King Street West 

Established 1843. Private Mortuary. 
BRANCHES—645 Barton East; 412 
Ferguson avenue north.

HOP
Wishes to Inform the public that ho has 
removed from' the comer of Victoria avenue 
and Robert street to 278 Cannon street cast, 
Where he conducts a first-class Hand Laundry. 
A tria! order solicited and satisfaction guM- 
anleecd.
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•The manager of Bennett's has hail no 
kiek coming this week about the show 
he has introduced ami the way it has 
been patronized. Miss Van Studdiford 
has been in excellent voice all the v ,ek 
and her position a* a beautiful soprano 
liais been placed beyond the possibility 
.of contradiction. Miss Van Studdilord 
Juts been delighted with the reception

Bv
order t<» bolster up her e<hica-

Jfiveh so. s.hc will be well within the 
fange of stage influence, for Frederic 
Thompson, her brother-in-law. is back 
of this change of bane. While Miss Tal
iaferro is acquiring education. Thomp
son will be acquiring an understudv for 
his wife in the title r<ile of “Polly of

Musical Drama To-night.
“Our Friend Fritz.*’ the new Laug- 

don McCormick musical drama, which 
will be the offering at the Grand to
night. is said to he a play of admirable 
purpose and construction. A villain's 
persistent attempts to win the love of 
a woman, whom he liai» fa'sely accused 
of a crime which lie knew to he the 
work of another, this woman’s devotion 

| to an honest German who loves her. are

A GOOD LECTURE.
Bethlehem toCelvery in Auociatioi 

Hall Lait Night.

t’nder the management of the Salva- | 

tion Army last night three hundred per- ; 
sons spent a very enjoyable evening in 
the V. M. C. A. Hall. Commissioner j 
Coombs, who was ably assisted by Col. j 
Sowton, of the army staff of Toronto, i 
was in charge. Magnificent limelight I 
views, entitled Bethlehem to Calvary, 
augmented by short connective readings I 
by the commissioner, was the main fea
ture of the evening. The headquarters’ 
band gave some good music to open with, 
and the T. H. Q. male quartette gave a 
bright rendering of “Tell Me the Old. 
Old Story." which was well liked, and 
also appropriate songs for tlie views.

Among the many pictures thrown on 
the sheet were the famous Magdalene. ; 

j Christ in the Garden, the Price of Blood j 
! and the-Betrayal, by Tissot: Christ in 
j the Teluple. by Hoffmann, and the Light ; 
of the World, by Hunt. A better lecture . 
and a more appreciative crowd it would 

, be hard to find. The subject was well j 
' handled, and the officers and all con

cerned deserve well-merited praise for j 
the able way in which the programme 
was conducted.

ha.s been delighted with the reception - p,.t,<lominant thrmp, Thr tit!, 
that has been accorded her here ar.d , js played hv doe Hortiz. who comes with 
says in respect to it that she has play- I recommendation of captious critics as 
vd* in mv.t uf tin' citir. in Viinuda mill °1» »( America"» sweetest sinjters. Tin' 
., .... , , i , play permits of the introduction of sev-til.' l Hill'd Mill.'.-, hut -he I|J« ..me, | .............................
met with such wholelicartcd applause as ■ Air. Hortiz who has al-o gained a spleu- 

■'u .r ...............................Sliethat she met with 
pleased, too, with the city and has ex
pressed the hope that it will not be so 
long before she is able to come here 
again and renew

her short 
program mi 
one. The i

ul~
The

is greatly j did reputation in this line,
“The Fool House."

The Four Huntings in 'their new mus- 
I ical play, “The Fool Hoiw.*' wiM lie the 
| attraction at the Grand next Fridav 

,„a„,ta„vc of ;lnd Salur,|„v. Tl„v will by
a company of forty and one of the fun-lias .made during

cmaindov of the I nieât and brightest musical shows oil

In

now or.: of tin 
tile performa in 
qui.-;, is gcia‘1 a 
ter of his art

ved a

on and Ulgn Loi aim
most p,ipu

iia,l as a tiinmi

season at the prices will Ik1 given. 
At the Savoy Theatre.

At the performance at the Savfiy la*t 
veiling vlie theatre was packed from 

pit to dome with an audience that

mas- light. Blake's Domestic Animal Circus ;

II balanced 

is j
in-ms on I ,, .pit to dome with an audience that en- 

thc ventnlo- j joyed the good bill with the keenest de

. i.e hill U tin iiLim -l. The

Murphy

thi ' lively

School for Leading Lady,

York dan. lit. With the 
f Edith Taliaferro from :

iq

, ,,,l i'll iminhpv on the hill met with
....... ... It i- -nfe to r » v t lut i no »mi-.
| mill m l |ir«"-ente«l lien* vet ha- imulv Ihv

tvs. nu,li,iH.« laugh littirili*r than this weyk‘-
Ill- vliivf all

i Bn mui*- Burlesque Menngerie. wlikJi
1 will In* . me «»f tin* big at t met ion* outlie
! bill for the vniuiny week, i* a foreign

uf utlv imported.
1 Willi,. in Morris. th«* weli-known New

•ttv York l*« •«•king agent. de*cribiw il as a
esh :yr„lt »t traction ami r.a Letter proof <»f

Ithk required than the hit it aenrtxl
nl i :il the x»pr4 ing Ox'. the ( "levehiml Itippi

l'l">mv l i\. Kmuivit A ( iimpjiiv will
in their coinedv sket«-h. wliieh

i* *»iil 1 o he «.IK* of tlu> -eoaon's biggest
hi* : limyhiim hits. There will l»e several «ith-

! vi high class attractions of mnloubted

„a. i Off to a Good Start.
« few men'*were' fitted opt at

PUBLIC SPEAKING.
Canadien Club to Foster It—To 

Hear John T.

A meeting of the trustees of the Cana
dian Club was held ou Tuesday evening, 
and it was deeided to have a competition 
in the near future for the young men of 

1 the city in public speaking. The arrange- 
^ nients will be completed in a few days, 
j when particulars will be published. John 
T. Hall, former assessment commissioner. 

; will tell of the "golden west, and the 
; “Khan** will talk on the farm at the 

next luncheon, which will take place 
‘about Jan. 30. Dr. 1). <•. Storhis. C. It. 

Met nllough ami I). M. Cameron will re
present the chib in Ottawa on .Ian. 15 at 
a conference called to consider the pro
posal of converting the Plain» of Abra
ham into a national park.

KNOX Y. M. U.
Played Carpet Ball —Talk on Bank 

ing Next Week.

Knox" Church Young Men's Viiion held 
' it» weekly meeting last nigt. The Presi

dent. H. Truseott. was iif the chair," and 
there was a good"attendance. After the 
business had been transacted the mem
bers adjourned to tlu- basement to- play 
carpet ball. Two very exciting games

| All carpels^ | 

j made, laid j > 
- and lined | j 

free
THE RIGHT HOUSE

LJ1JL HAMILTON'S FAVORITE SHOPPING PLACE.

i ^ ishee,in<s and^ 

pillow cottons t 
hemmed j 

free

1

These great January sales set the value-giving pace
Best days of the reduction clearing sales and white goods sales

GREAT absolute price reductions on reliable, wanted Right House goods all over the store, coupled 
with thousands and thousands of dollars' worth of fresh new household goods and goods for 

personal wear, secured at price sacrifices and now on sale at away less than regular values, are gen
uine facts that are reasons for crowding The Right House daily this January with highly delighted 
customers who are not slow in taking full advantage of the great bargains in every department.

You will find shopping in the morning the best. Here are hints of the splendid bargains await
ing you.

Black silks: our annual salé
Reliable, rich, wanted torts reduced

BLACK Silks of character ami quality have always been 
a characteristic of The Right House. The Black 

Silks offered in this sale arc all thoroughly reliable, stylish, 
good-wearing weaves that will give every satisfaction.

They come to u* direct from great French manufacturer?.-and are 
very superior values at the regular prices. The reduced prices for this 
January sale are simply astounding.

Good wide firm weaves and richly finished qualities. Thousands of 
yards are in the sale. Select now for dresse», coats, blouse-, linings, 
underskirts, etc.

Peau de Soie 
Satin Messalines 
Satin Armures 
Pailettes 
Moire Velours 
Bengaline Messalines

Chiffon Taffetas 
Louisines 
Faille Messalines 
Surettes
Figured Taffetas 
Etc., Etc.

Bonnet’s famous makes are included
59c, formerly 75c to 85c 95c, formerly $1.13 to $1.35
69c, formerly 85c to $1 $1.15, formerly $1.35 the yard
88c, formerly $1 the yard $1.38, formerly $1.50 to $1.65
$2.19 formerly $3—Bonnet s 47-inch Moire Velour and 

Bengaline Messaline.

The linen sale grows larger each day
Vast assortments—astounding values

EACH day the Linen Sale grows in volume. People come 
and buy and tell their friends who in turn come and 

tell their friends. It seems as though all Hamilton were sup- 
lying every need here. Arc you enjoying the splendid sav
ings? Get your share to-morrow—supply every need for 
mouths to\*pme.

Sale of fine imperfect table linens
lbire All Linen Tabling* "in half and full bleach finishes. w ide widths 

« f «‘ai io 72 inciie-. Dainty New Dsi-y. Fan-v. "Mum. Im»'. Tulip and 
Fleur «le l.i* design-. Dependable qualities many yard* run without any 
imperfection* at *•*!—others have merely a dropped stitch or a heavy 
thresil here or there. Here are representative L-argain*:

58c, real value here 75c $1.00, real value here $1.25
78c, real value here $1.00 $1.19, real value here $1.50
88c, real value here $1.15 $1.55, real value here $2.25

January sale of roller towelings
Heavy, good-wearing, closely woven, a l «sorbent woives in Barnsley, 

Ru-sian. Huckaback yvl l'ni»h*ach •«! Twills, plain and colored lamlers; all 
linen queli:»-*: lii ft» !S inch width*.

7c, real value here 9c 12Vàc, real value here 15c
9c, real value here 11c 14c, real value here 17c

10c, real value here 12VjC 17c, real value here 20c

Sale of linen glass and tea towelings
Bine and Red ( h«vk Irish l.inen Gin»- Towelings. woven from long 

-tapie ilax a*;*! free from lint. Wide width-- IS t » 27 inche*. Very ab- 
-orben* weave-. Hen* are -pîendid Iwrgii: -,

7c. real value here 9c 11c, real value here 13c
. 8Vic. real value here 10c 15c. real value here 17c
[ 10c. real value here 12Vic 20c. real value here 25c

nl
i- tempo! •

like

Oak Hall on Thursday-and this morning, 
most of the sales being silk-lined over
coats. priced at $25 v> .*30, for #1#. and 

ne ! the price to-day $17. To-nurtrow the 
TfWmgftot—American .irtrcsse* to • prii •• - wiH he *10. -I he best ili-
tiretion. She i- -till in her early i chiding some *(0 silk lined overcoat*.

•I S-e in tin* then- jure being shown ami introduced to
cons —utivc atten- j every customer first, so that the earlier

you get fitted the better chance of get
ting a good coat. The price is lu drop 
$1 each day until Jan. 28th. when it will 
have reached $2 for any of the lut that 
are left.

i«l <
i elude.
<•1.001.

tin
hi

id
fo ike<

Lowlands* 
undeniable propor- 

•onsiderable sacrifice 
her profession just

played, which resulted in A. 
Grove’s team winning from A. smith's 
team, and G. Peace's team from S. Mc
Kenzie's. Refreshments were after
ward* >erVed and a social time was 
spent. The meeting closed with the crit
ic's remarks, given by J. II. Flctt. A 
neat folder baa been printed, giving a 
list of the. programme- for the next 
three months. 'Ibis is the second -cries 
and some Very ‘entertaining, a- welj as 
profitable evening- have been arranged 
for. Next Thursday night Mr. IL Ô. 
Hon per, of the Bank of Hamilton, y ill 
give a talk on “Banking.** and all young 

, itien are cordially invited to attend.

The Daily Fashion Hint
SPOKE ON SIN.

Evangelist McHardy’s Meetings Are 
Proving Successful.

j There wax ell'll her g.....1 meeting la-l i
night in Charlton Avenue Methodist j 
Church, in connection with ihé union re- ; 

j vival series being conducted by Evangel
ist Mcllar.jy. Mr, Mvllanly gave a 

l strong address on ■•Sin,** from Proverbs 
: x.xviii. 1.1: “He that covereth his sin» shall 
! not prosper, but whoso confv-seth ami i 
j torsuketh them shall have luen-v.*’ He i 
j -poke of the lack of consciousne— of sin 
' and -aid one of the worst things was 
■ that the greater the sinner the le— the 
; consciousness. Men who* lived in sin 
| were indifferent liecause they thought 
that God was merciful, hut His mercy 

j extended only to those who forsook 
1 their sin.
! A goodly number remained to the after 

meeting, which was devoted to prayer.
(There will l»e a meeting to night, with a 

song service beginning at 7.45. to which 
all arc invited.

More embroideries in white sale
Unparalleled opportunities to save

MURK special purchases of crisp, fresh, new Knibrouleries 
have arrived direct from Switzerland to swell the bar

gain interest in this great January sale. On display to-mor
row. Don’t miss them.
Allover embroideries
More specials. Dainty to elalw- 

ate styles in Alhivvr Mu-liu. Nain- 
-iH»k and Cambric Kmliroidcries 
for entire blouse*, dress trimmings 
ami children"* wear.

49c, real value 70c 
59c, real value 75c 
69c. real value 85c 
88c, real value $1.15

$1.19, real value $1.50

Blouse frontings
White F.inhroidered Muslin 

Blouse Fronting*, rows of various'* 
width, insertion* woven in the «me 
piece. A nice variety. New. scare* 
thing-, these.

69c, real value 85c 
88c, real value $125 

$1.19, real value $1.35

Ruffled skirtings
27-inch Ruffled skirtings: eiige- 

are of embroideries with rows ««i 
tucking*, insertions and hemstitch
ing a boxe. A great variety for 
infants1 drosses. girls' dresses snd 
women's underskirts. All arc spe
cially underpriced.

69c, real value 85c 
88c, real value $1.15

$1,19, real value $1.50
Corset cover embroideries

Greatest values we have ever 
known. Wide assortment in dainty 
style-. Cambric. Xaiusook an l 
Muslin. la«»« and embroidery trim- 
m'd. with ribbon insertkhi at top.

19c, real value 25c 
25c, real value 35c 
32c. real value 45c J

Hosiery and underwear bargains
Manufacturers" overproduction! about price

Women"- Winter X e-t- and Drawers, nice qualities. giwal xvear- 
* ing am! perfect fitting. “Hygiene" sort-. Some are -lightly imper

fect. hut hue ;»ecn neatly ilarmsL
33c for regular good 50c qualities 
39c for regular good 75c qualities

25c Peerless underwear at 19c the garment
A special lot. all perlée: and ni«-e flee»*e,l qualities for winter 

wear, regular good value and sold everywhere at 25t* the garment, 
January saie prive I Hi* th- garment.

English cashmere stockings: special
X *i»eciii purchase at price* below real value, all size*, in med

ium to heevy winter weigh: >. ni«e; line qualifie* «»f English cash
mere. in !*-! Uaek dv»* .perfect titling and extra goml wearing sorts. 
Same are of Llama wool. All are extraordinary value. Lay in a 

: !
35c or 3 pairs for $1. real value 40c and 45c
49c very special, real value 55c and 69c

Odd lois of good stockings reduced
Many dozen* of English Black ta-hmere St«xking- for women, 

misse* ami rhiüdren. marked t«* greatly reiliire.l prices. These are 
broken range- left «ever, and are better xahie than van be procured 
to-day at former price-. X* these redtu&d- Hearing prie-*- they are 
iudeeil rare luargain*.

19c. reduced from 25c 39c, reduced from 65c
29c. reduced from 45c 59c, reduced from 75c

Shop in the 
morning THOMAS C. WATKINS Ontario

Shop in Ihe 
morning

Six Extras for Saturday at the 
Green Seal Session.

Two hundred pair- of $|,.Vt. $1.7.'» and 
$2 pants. Saturday $| pair: 12.'» pairs of 
laws" $2.50 and .<l..'iti -h.M--. Saturday 
$1.25 pair: 200 only fle«*ved lined ami 
wool shirts and draver-. 50v. tkV and 75c 
lines; Sat-unlay 25e garment: 50 men's 
$S and $10 overcoat». Saturday 
50 men s $10 -nits. $4.V5; 100 only men's 
$2. $2.50. and $2.75 -wvater*. Saturday 
$1.49: also 25 per vent, discount <»n 
everything in the .-tore. - We must and 
we will adhere strictly to the 2 T*s fix
ed policy of selling all good- during the 
season for which they are lHiught. The 
2 T’s. Trudell & Toliey, 50 James street

New Year’s
for

Gown of qattier blue eatdimere. Vnrlcr blouse and sleeves 
arc of tulle and lace combined. Buttons, cravat and sleeve straps 
arc vf velvet in a deeper shade of blue.

Distant Friends
What U better than a beauti

fully colored picture of dear old 
HAMILTON? Size U inches by 
20 inches ; price 60c each. Tub» 
for mailing 5c extra. Framed $2 
each. *

A. Ce Turnbull
Bookseller l* Ststloner

17 King Street Beat

HOMELESS IN MONTREAL.

1 500 Seek Shelter Nightly in Police 
Stations and Refuges.

(Montreal Gazette.!
Judging from >taii-tics of nigh’ r«>- 

| luges and police stations, there are at 
j present more than 500 homeles- men i:i 
j the vity obtaining -belter each night. 
' either in charitable institutions or po- 
! Ive station «-elU.

Not all of these are destitute, for an 
| average of■ 135 men a night are1 able to 

exchange ten «-cut pieces for sleeping 
j accommodations in the Brewery Mission.

"1 his mimlxT i- comjm-cd mostly of 
1 Kngli-li immigrant-. A similar e-9el»- 
j li-hment for the French-!>na«!ians is 

the Refuge de Nuit on Ka-t Notre ltame 
| street, where 140 men a night are usual 
| ly accommodated l«»r a charge of ten 
j vents. In the Protestant H«uw ot In- 
I dustrv and Refuge homele-s men are 
j not expected to pay for hedging and 

meal-, but in return for the amwno-
I dation are a*k«Hl to do a certain amount 

of xx-nrk next mt-rning.

That a goml n»eal i- a luxury to many 
! of these wandering Montrealer- might 
| have Iwii inferred early la*i Sunday 

j morning, \riien 400 of lliern «-agerly xvait 
c<! around the Brewery Mission until the 
regular Sunday morning broakta-i was 
serve«l. when they '"ere all -appii«>l 
with sandwiches an«l hot coffee.

Beside** the average «‘f 135 men ar 
vommotlaled every night with M* In 
the Brewery Mission, many men are glad 
of the «qqxirlunity of lying on chairs in 
the mission hall when the regular deep
ing aeeommodation i- taxed.

During the past \'wk the Montreal 
Protestant House of Industry and Re
fuge gave night lodging* to a total of 
<■,45 men. while 904 men were during the 
-« veil «lays given breakfasts consisting 
of l»rea«i. porridge. t« ' or coffee.

In the <t. Bridg i ' Night Refuge 
during the past seven days a total «if 
256 men and women obtained night 
lodgings an«l breakfa-t- The-e lodgers 
were divided aeeonling to nationalities 
a- follows: Irish. 157: French. 46: 
li-li. 23: ami other n*tonalities. ,10.

Few* people re«Jiw the welcome -hel- 
t«‘r which is afl'or«lc«l l»ehiiid police cell 
bars to many wanderers. There are 
stations in the city which frequently 
never have a prison* during a night, 
but there i- -eldom -* niglit that each 

-tati«m provided with "ells doe- not have 
protectionists. The l"-' of these i- sent 

I down t<» police h«*adqv.»*"ter- every raom- 
I ing. and -hows that »• average of 115 
j men arc taken care o* ’n the police sia-
Ition- cavil night.

This give- police oC*ers extra work.

; for tlie name «•£ every man <«mi*ng in 
j f«ir protection has to l«p enii-red «»n a 

6 j special 1i-t t<« 1*- sent t«* i»i»li«^- head 
, quarter.-, and a pa rate entry ha- to
j Ik- mn«5e in rxdi report book,
j 1 hen men to he atxt»mm«»i2a?eil have al-«*

. ; to Ik- searched t«« make sure that th-*y 
[ have no nrapons alsmt them with .-hkii 
• they might either commit -uicHle «lur

ing tb«- night or make ii-e vf «lairing a 
1 quarrel with other inmate* of their 
! cell-. It tlie men rcceiviug pn»t«*rlH«n 
; have money they aie a«( allowed !•»
] keep it in th«*ir poageàrioa «»xer night.
! l«»r fellow pii'-Hi*-»- •« the «am*- cdl

might rifle their pocket- nhile a*lreg«. 
Each man's m«*ncy i- therefore counted 
in hi- pmHMr by the jtolire officer l«e- 
f«ire the man i< sent to hi- cell. Tiie 
n.-niey i- then put in an envelope by 
the officer and laid a-i«ie until the n-xt 
m*,ming. when it is again counted !«-f«.r.- 
the man and return is l to him prior to 

1 hi- l«eing di-charged.
! A few nights ago two rr>p«v!-i3«iy- 
! dres-ed men were taken into ihe I ha 
j IwiBez street -tatn-n umier prolecliou 
j because they lia«l i«ee« found tat :h*> 
1-1 reel in an int«whated condiiion. Each 
| had a con-demi Je -um of mo^yn. lut 
| were too drunk to know anything ah«»ut 
| it alien put into the rdk XX'hen they
In covered and the mouey wa- osaiJel 

and returned i«. tiiem in the manner «ie- 
« -bribed, they fell —« grateful that they 
j <a« h deposited a |e«rtaon of hi- money 

in the Imspital aim- liex in the station, 
j The {-dice statior— most 1 a veil with 

protectk* ca-c- are tho-o on I hahmliez. 
West St. Catherine and tbenweville

What many polke ot'fker* have w*»l»c 
ol are the number ot yo-iih* among 
tho-e asking for protection rverx n»gbl. 
Tbe-e are mostlv from Englard. of ap- 
ranging fnin 17’t« iX *« of «bai. when 
*-"ked for their oecupatwims, call them
selves laborers. _____

TERRORISTS ARRESTED.

Eleven of the Rnssian Tri Taken Inte 
Custody at Lausanne

1 jin-aim «•. Switzerland. Jan. S. -Eleven 
alleged Ru-ian terrorists, in-ludint a 
toting woman, were taken into enstody 
here to-«iav after an esicouBter with a be 
Hier, in which they pnt np a de-perate 
re-î-ta txe. They are charged with 
threatening t« a-s$-*3oate a wealthy 
local Rus-ia links- be contributed 
$1,000 to the leroluiKayy <nuse.

OABTORIA.
»T» iBd Yn im Hu* ÈDiÿt

SCHMITZ MAY GO FREE.

Ex-I Judgment Against San Francisco 
Mayor Quashed.

j 'San Franriseo. Jan. 9. The di-'rict 
, i „nr« «»i Afije*!- h.»nde,| «Ii»ur a division
It*.-«lay -etting j-kL the jiidgnient in the 
rase of former Mj\«i Eugene K. Schmitz. 
tiuiviel«rd «»! extortion in the French 
rv—taurant case. Al«e Rein" at-*» l*-:i*-iii- 

» by the ruling «I the upperniurt. lor 
a«sroniing t«* its «i.-i-i«»n he |»e-oi«le»l 

j guilty to an art thaz was no offence 
again-t the iaws of the Slate.

According t«* the apH*aîe julge*. 
tïhe ri»n«pe5lmg of French re-taw rants to 
pay ""fees'" !•» Ale lîeui wa* net a erime.

( et en though Rent «lirkiril 
with the Mjv.«t- 

« Alter «II- u—ing the jV"i»8l. the «-ourt 
"iever-cd thi |u«lgmen; again-' <chmitz 
sea the groem-I that n> art* «onsthnfïng 
a crime had iieen prove i agjiw-t him. 
Ale Reus, wh-» p"*ad»d guiltv- to evtekrl- 

• i«ig leonev from the Fienrh restaurant*.
; t~ ïkerrûwe e-|ually guihle—.
» The dcei*i«»at wipe- «Hit th> Frvn -h re*- 
5 taurant <a—ami pemling -.-harers nl 
; extortiim against Schmitz awl Rent" mti-t
l«r •ii-mi-'CiL

lîoth are wow entitled to relea*- on.

".lying prostrate on the fl«n>r and the 
, Jaiuis vter«- rapv'Iy spreading around 

bon. He wa- taken to hi- home, where 
ii was aserrtainrd that he had escaped 

; v ith sdght burn-.

WOMEN CHAUFFEURS NO MORE.

Career cf Berlin Auto-Cab Drivers 
Gentler Sex Cut Short.

Berlin. .Ian. 9. -The -hurt career of 
tise vx onieii aulu «-iif» drivers in Berlin 
lt.ts already «amie lo-an etui. Today, 
Frau Yon Paps*, ihc only woman who 
was ihvn-eil to «trivc an automobile, re- 
tire-J 6retan*e -he «till not pos-seito snf- 
iit-ient endurance to withstand thcardn- 

ihe “in-- ou* «iiities of the vailing.
Twenty ether women who have been 

burning to drive, failed to satisfy the 
I or li«-e requirements !"«>r the granting of 
twense*. The cab companies show no 
disposition to engage any more wom-'»», 
and the ex|a‘rimein ran l»e v«»n*-iderc»i 
a- having re-ulted in failure.

300 LIVES LOST AT FEAST.

Chinese Moving Picture Show Re
sults in Terrible Fatality.

X'tft-fria. It. I'-. Jan. ÎK— Mail ad- 
lail. There are. however, still a carg»- vic^ irnu South tbina tell
number »ï indirtment* charging them -, terrilde lire ut t anton, where 500 

} with rfeeûrîng 8»ril»e* fn-ni «»»rpr»rathm-. |lu, were lo-t in the burning of a 
ami the ha:L figured al $R»«» «m eatb restaurant. X t bines*1 recently retinrn- 
cz-e. v.nkl r—a^h an cffonnot::- -ah. ef to I anton from California with a 

Schmitz amS Rmf eannot take advan rinematugraph machine, ami at a vred- 
tage os' the dcci-i-m fie *£xty days. The1 ding fr-i-t st the t hoi t han nstaurani 
—----------'— ke* twenty «lays in which he" gave an exhibition *>f moving *:“-
to a*k for a re hearing, ae.l the Appel* 
late Court ten «lav* in which to omsider 

jj the applicarioB. XX'hen thi- ï- «touc the 
" pro*ecuri«*n will go through the *anw ,«>►
1 cidure in the Supreme Court, which will 
Ï take the same length of time. C«tn*e 
jjquenilv. Schmitz and Rent will *tilE lie 

kept in the munir jail ter two mouths 
at kest.

turv-. Several htmdred t hine*1.* had 
crowded int‘ the pUtre out of curiosity, 
lucking "t tightly.

The film look lire and there was a 
panic, during which the building voliap-
#«nL

Barber in Vienna.

FIREMATS CLOSE CALL.

I The Barber*" and Wig Makers’ Vni.m 
I ia X'ienna are very stringent in their ex
aminât iou- before they admit any new 

~~ : . . _ ! member* to their society. Only fully
Fraa* Lr..t n Fi.gr m b.,,,,, Srbo.11 ,rr .11,,.,a |.r»-

a* Meat real. j t*e. and to prove their capabilities must
first -how that they thoroughly under
stand the dtsinfeetioa of razors, brushes* 
ele_ used in thsir craft, ami also how to
keep the razors -harp and n*e them to 
the ue-t adra -tape. Even so. the man 
who -#»-e-*fv|[y passes the examination

. XloutreaL Jan. SL—Fire broke- out 
eiriy tesday ia the Ecole $4. Xlucent 

' dr- Paul cv-rarr St- Deni* and IX- 
. Munt^ny Street*, and caused mueh <x 
, iiement aweeg the 1W ehiUr-m «h»

' wero gal'wesvd there, hut fortunately 
* n««ne of the little ones were injured. ! ">i the tenron is r»-.$tiired to serve an ap- 
! Hitmen X ian, of No. II stathm. how- [ prentice- ip for two year* before h“ eae 
"ever, wa* not so iortueate. tor he mar- take a -hop of hi- own. XX omen barbers

I
 lowly e*vaped bring burned to death. I are also admitted to the Austrian union. 

He wa* caught 'is a desse cloud of I bat they are required to apprentice them- 
>eaoke and fire in the npper part of | selves for three years lieiore they can go 
lie iitttituUou, and when found, was into business on their own account.
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PROGRESS OF 
YOUNGCHURCH.
Barton Street Baptists Feel the 

Growing Time.
S . ---------

Aanual Meet ing and Election Held 
Last Night.

Site For a New Building Has Been 
Secured.

"jFartun street Baptist lliurch held it- 
ffgnual meeting in the church last.night, 
\2th a fairly good attendance of the 
congregat ion. The annual reports of the 
<8Buxli were presented -
#1< of Herkimer l^prfsP®rfuich; 

stroke on the steady forward movement 
of the -mail church, 'i he pastor. Her. 
VP. H. -I. I.rowg, spoke briefly on the 

at strides made by the church in 
fl$r past years also.
Tgche election of officers was the first 
ti&incss. and it resulted as follows: 
r-ÏVacons—McGanilx. McLean, Hast-

vi’jpod, Mitchell. Vassidy. Fellows and Kl-
Qfilt.
s2Tru*tecs—Henderson. McLean and

2&umlav School .superintendent — I.
Eritehavd.

flerk Barry Kleiilsteibvr.
reasurcrr-Roy Renner.

^•Financial Secretary—It. Kemp. 
-Assistant Financial Secretary —Ira

Griffin.
Htfaretakcr—Ed. Heiider*un.
^yi oir Leader - Mr. .Stephens.

slier*—Roy Dougherty. A. Sea lit el- 
<§ry, Win. \\. Well*. Ernie Henderson 
sjÿl Harry Klcinstviber.

fission Treasurer- Lily Myers. 
••jrVuditor—Thos. -Boucher.
J£Thc reports of the church showed an 

fl&rease in the membership of 84 during 
tile year. There are now t«J7 on the 
roll. The treasurer's report showed a 
total revenue of $1.850. and the expendi
ture was 810 less. A sinking fund will 
bé organized to raise ti.o délit on the 
IBpiabaugh property, at the corner of 
Chestnut avenue and Barton street. 
Hrliich the church managers have obtain
ed for $3.550.
fjBy the Sunday school report it was 

s$own tliat 202 children had their names 
on the roll and that they Subscribed *05 
during the year. *1S of which was in the 
support of missions.

A short programme was given, to 
which the following contributed: Mr. 
Ftevens. Miss Stevens. Mr*. Renner. Mrs. 
jvemp, Mis< Fellows and Miss Moffatt.

hummeliTa winner

MRS. FASKEN DEAD.
An Old and Respected Resident 

Passed Away Yesterday.

Many frit-ml. and iuijuaiid^l.and 

not a few Times rentiers no doubt re
ceived last night the news of the death 
of Mrs. Robert Faskon with deep re
gret. The deceased passed away yester- 

j day alter a few weeks’ illness at her 
| late residence, 21 Fear man avenue, in 
I the 75th year of her age. She was the 
I widow of the late Mr. Robert Fas ken. of 
j Flora. On't.. who predeceased her twelve 
I years. She had lieen a resident of the 
city for nine years. Mrs. F.tski .i was a 

| native of Kincardineshire, Scot land. ha\- 
I ing come out to this country with her 
1 parent*, Mr. and Mr*, ,MrIiii*. when she'
! was but eleven years of age. The fanii- 
i lv settled in the Town-hip of Vilkington. 
j County Wellington, when that part of 
i Ontario was a wiidernes.*, and her fath
er. a* one of the sturdy"pioneers, carved 
a home for himself ami fa ini I y out of 

j the primaeval forest, and many interest- 
: ing reminiscence* the deceased had In 
j tell of tho.-e day* when they roughed it 

in the bush. Mrs. Fasken was one of a 
, family of twelve, and she leaves behind 
I her five >un* and five daughters, as fol- 
I lows: .John, in Bari*: Robert and \Yil-
• li«m. farmer-. Flora, the latu r living oc- 
jeupanl of the old homestead: David and 
| Alexander, members of the law firm of 
| Beattie. Black-lock. Fasken CV ( hadwiek,
Toronto: and Mrs. William-. Toronto;

! Mrs. Aitchisou. Lamldon Mills: Mrs. 
I-rven. Vancouver. B. C.: and Sarah and 

j Isabel, at home. Tin- deceased was a re 
J speetvd member of Wesley t liurch. She 
| was a bright, cheerful, kind old lady, 
i and will Ik* much missed by those with
■ whom she came in contact.
I , The deceased will he buried at Flora, 
i the remains leaving this city by tin* 8 
j a. m. G. T. R. train on. Saturday. The 
j funeral will be from the Methodist 
; Church there on the arrival of the body.
: This evening ai S o’clock a private ser- 
. vice will he held at the house. Rev. Dr. 
Tovell. of We si A ( huvvli. officiating.

: There will also lie present at the service 
j the two nephews of the deceased—Rev.
• John Russ, pastor of the Presbyterian
■ Chureh, Port Dalhousie. and Rev. George \ 
> Fasken. pastor of St. Paul’s Presbyter- ! 
! ian Church, Toronto.

THE SEE-SAW SALE
Have You Heard About it?

Our
Gigantic Slaughter Sale

Is Now in Full Swing
We knew this Sale would be successful, but honestly we never expected 

such crowds as have attended. Especially gratifying is the fact that every 
person remarks we are living up to what we advertise. Just let us emphasize 
the fact that this sale will only last seven days more, so do not let these money
saving opportunities escape you.

Everything in the Store Reduced

2 Extra Specials for Saturday
SPECIAL 

Saturday Morning
From 9. a. m. to 10 a. m.

Men's $1.50 & $17.5 
Cambric Shirts for

These are Star brand shirts, made 
by VanAllen Co., of this city, first 
quality, no seconds or damaged goods, 
soft and pleated fronts, separate or. 
cuff attached, all sizes.

Only 2 Shirts to one customer.

SPECIAL 
Saturday Night
From 7 p. m. lo 8 p. m.

Men's 25c Braces 
for -

300 pair men’s fine elastic web 
braces, mohair or kid ends, also 
heavy police and firemen’s braces, 
regular price 25c, for .... 12,'zC 

Only 2 pairs to one customer.

12k

BEGG £y SHANNON
44 James Street North

RAILWAYS

FLOWERS,FRUIT AND SUNSHINE SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN
Delightful winter resort» of

California 
Mexico »nd 

Florida
Tourist ticket* at low rates. For 

further information and tickets apply to 
Chas. E. Morgan, City Agent ; W. G. 
Websteh Depot Agent, of write to D. J. 
MacDonald, D. P. A..- Toronto, Ont.

LOWEST 
RATES

TO
CHINA, JAPAN 

AUSTRALIA
AND

’Round the World
Canadian Pacific steamers make regular 

sailings from Vancouver. Most direct
r if you are interested secure copies of 
free folders amj guide books, handsomely 
Illustrated, from local agent or from To-

rell Information at Hamilton ofleM:
VT. J. Greet, comer James and King BA.,
▲. Cialg.O.P.B. Hunter 8%. Station, 

or write C. B. Foe 1er. D P. A..C.P.B.. Terme»».

T., H. & B. Railway
—TO—

NEW YORK

LATE MISS CHILMAN.
Tribute From Home Paper to For

mer Hamilton Lady.

SOME OF THE HARD AND 
EASY SPLITS IN BOWLING.

Need Not Pay Alimony—Wife Must 
Pay Costs.

Chief Justice Fa Icon bridge ha* handed 
out his decision in the alimony case of 
Humincll vs. Hummeil. tried without a 
jury at the Sessions here in November. 
Gebhart Humincll, - the defendant, is an 
Alsatian. 85 years old. and has been 
many years in this Province. He lias ac
quired property worth about $5,000. The 
plaintiff is hi* Second wife. They met on 
Sept. 6 last, were married on the 18th. 
th? teft his house on the 9th October, 
ami this"action was brought on Oct. It), 
and was tried on November 28. The ( hief 
Justice remarks that the rate of speed 
ù unsurpassed in his experience. Judg
ment would probably have followed a* 
swiftly, but a settlement was suggested, 
and judgment was delayed while fruit
less negotiation* were carried on. The 
thief Justice find* that defendant in

Eod faith offered to let plaintiff come 
ck, “if she will behave herself"; that 
•he refutes to go back, and that *he 

would not be in danger of life or limb if 
«he should go back. Action dismissed. 
Defendant to pay plaintiffs disburse
ment-. Thirty day -' -lay. M. J. O'Reillr 
fHamilton) for plaintiff. J. Chisholm 
(Hamilton, and W. A. Logic .Hamilton) 
for defendant.

Ho Ptolemy: Ptolemy vs. Ptolemi, , 
r. Knrklinldei { Hamilton F, f„r plaintif, 
J* ' 'I.i in defendant., moved for eon’ 
fitrim! ion of report and for dUtrilmlimi 
Joint < i. F&rniri i Hamilton 1. for defend
ants Pin,,-lotto I tone Id-;,;,.     M,„.
art. Mary- Ann U'NeM. ......... ||.,|| ile,„|e,.
.on and llluma- Haig Pt„|,„n

""1er made confirming vfnmrl 
• ml dotnl,i,ting e-tate in aeon,dance 
thereto"h and .cling mder to i„„e
Mon,';n l C*,*?,s »* "f » « mo-

CHOSEN FRIENDS.
Ambitious City Council Makes a 

Presentation.

The installation of th * oi jeers for the 
touting year of Aiiibitiou- City Council. 
Nv.l 18, V. U. C. I*., was held last e'oil
ing, and was largely attended. It wa- 
Poi:tlucted by Grand Recorder W. F. 
Montague. The officers are:
-J. 11. Rooney. P. » - 

S. tonley, t. C. 
f\\ . S. L’unmngbam. V- t.
Çlt. 11. McKay. Recorder.
SGeurgc Kerr, Treasurer.
£_-H. Gcits. Prelate.
£;Miss Annie Hewitt. Marshall, 
gMr*. M. Hewitt, Warden. 
dJ. Jones, Guard.
5-X. F. Case, Sentinel, 
tiJ. H. Staunton. Organist.
~iDr*. t.ilrie and Vcvkburti, Physicians. 
j~Dnring the evening, a presentation 
Was made by James Dixon. P. G.V., to 

H. Rooney. P. L\, of a hall stand, as 
x. mark <.f appreciation of the members 
oi the Council. W. K. Monta-gue, G. R., 
end Lyman Ijee. G. also gave -lion 
Adresses. The musical programme was: 
Piano solo. Master Frank Wright ; bass 
sblu, Mr. Vha*. Williams; comic song, 
Mr. Mackie; mandolin solo, Mr. H. Raw
lings: solo. Miss P. Frank; recitation, 

~^u*s Winnie Baker; song. Dr. Wickens; 
Boo solo. Gordon Vonnell ; comic song.

Macki? : recitation, Miss Winnie 
^ker: -o!o. Mr. M. Skeuden; vocal duet, 
jesters Harold Roll- and Harry 8ch;iei- 
r; ba*> solo. Mr. Williams: recitation. 

If. Court G ilia ni: solo. Miss P. Frank ; 
t^mic song, Mr. Mackie.

I CASTOHIA.
■ th*. l-rc Va Hate (to* BcvTtt

The Stratford Beacon of yesterday 
has the following reference to Miss 
Emily Chifman, of this city, whose 

! death occurred there on Wednesday

i No greater shock has been occasioned
• in the community than the news of 
! the death of Miss Emily Vhilniau. lady 
; superintendent of the Stratford Gencr- 
1 al Hospital, which occurred about 8.30 
j o’clock. But few in the city were aware 
I of her illness ami these who were ne- 
j quainted with the fact considered it but
a'passing attack and had no npprehen- 

j sions for her ultimate recovery, 
j The deceased lady in returning from 
I Hamilton, where she had spent New 
i Year's, on Thursday last wa- taken ill 
with n chill which later developed in
to a rerious case of la grippe. Yester
day afternoon her heart collapsed un
der the severe strain and hopes for 

j her recovery were abandoned by the 
attending physicians.

Mi*s ("hitman was born in Hamilton 
and was a daughter of the late Mr. I.

; C. Chilman. She had lieen a resident of 
; Stratford for the past nine years, com
ing to this city to take charge of the 

' local hospital from Toronto, where for 
three year* *he had been superinten
dent «it the Pavilion of the Toronto Gen
eral Hospital. Her death is a serious 

, loss to the community and particularly 
to the hospital, the affairs of which she 

j had administered with exceptional ex
ecutive ability and effieney. It is large 
ly due io her capable euperintendency 
that the local hospital ha* attained such 
a high reputation throughout tin1 pro- 

I vinee. ami it ia the feeling of both the 
j i nmt and her recent associates at the 
j hospital that it will be some time be- 
! fore her place can be filled in hospital 
! affairs. Her last public service was to 
i leave her bed on Friday to attend n 
meeting of ihe hospital trust to advise 

| them regarding proposed improvements,
! her whole heart being in the hospital’s 
i advancement.
1 The new s of her death was a severe 

-hock to the entire city, coming so 
j unexpectedly upon her host* of 
. friends. During lier rc*hleiu-e here she 
: had won the esteem of a wide circle 
■ °f acquaintances who were not eon- 
nvoted in any way with the work of 

: the general hoi-pitaj regret that her sud- 
jtb n demise was learned of by them.

A full meeting of the hospital trust 
1 "a* held thi* morning in the offices 
ot the Briti-h Mortgage Loan Com
pany. at which arrangements for the 

j funeral were made. A resolution of 
eotulolence has been drawn up by Mr. 

i W in. Buckingham, past chairman of 
tlm b % J. and reads a- f« Mow *

“• lie members of the City of St vat- 
. f"rd «-eneral Hospital Tru*t are <!ii.u*k- 

• d at the serious lr*s to the commun 
itv occasioned by tin- sudden dcvih of 
Mis* Chilman. the lady superint* mimic 

: of the in-stitution whoso affairs sîte 
: lias advised and assisted them in ad 
i ministering for many past year*. Mi-s 
| Chilman pcs-e—ed exceptional ability, 
j mit only in the profession of nursing,
• lxit necessarily as a foremost exeeu- 
| *ive officer. It is mainly t4> her that 
1 1 he public are indebted for the high 
! character our institution ha* attained

1 Ability to Pick Up Spares Marks 
the Finished Bowler.

Spare bowling is the side of the great 
winter game that • distinguishes the ex- 

j pert from the average performer. The 
man who can pick up spares right along 
is the man who always has big scores.

But the element of luck is so strong 
in bowling that instead of the Ordinary 
-pares being left by the first ball, splits 
occur. These splits are the liane of 
every bowler and so varied are they 
that the greatest skill is needed to get 
Vlie pin*.

It would lie impossible to give a list 
of all the splits, for they are so differ
ent that hundreds of combinations are

The most common split it* the 5-10, 
familiar to every bowler or spectator. 
To pick it up the ball is sent down the 
alley to strike the 5 pin and the lia 11 is 
deflected enough to the right to get 
No. 10.

Here is how a few of the -others a re 
picked up:

No. 1. The 5-7-9 split, ball strikes 5 
pin lightly, -ending the pin against 7, 
while the ball gets 9.

No. 2. The 4-7-9-10 split is difficult. 
The laill strikes 4 lightly on the left

i side, causing the pin to carom and pick 
j up 9 and 10. the ball carrying 7.
I No. :i. The 3-5-9-10 split is difficult.
I The ball must hit the 3 pin just full 
enough so the pin will strike 5 at the 
proper angle to send it against 9. Ball 
carries 10 pin.

No. 4. The 2 4-5-8-10 split is not as 
difficult a* it looks. The hall strikes 
2 pin full and passe* between 4 and 5, 
carrying 8. No. 5 i- hit thin, sending it 
across the alley, picking up 10.

No. 5. The 3-8-8-10 split is simple. The 
ball hits No. 3 onethird full on. the left 
side and the pin get* 0 and 10. Ball 
carries No. 8.

No. 0. The 2-4 7*0-9-10 split is a long 
chance indeed. The Imll hits No. 2 on 
extreme Iqfj, the ,mu,caroms and gets 
the 8. 9 and 10 pin*, while the ball car
ries 4 and 7 pins.

No. 7. The 2-5-10 split is harder than 
it appears. The ball hits 2 one fifth full 
and 2 caroms and g«jts 5 and 10.

The railroad split, as the 4-7-0-10 is 
known, has been made, but upon rare 
occasions. To make it the ball must 
cut the 4 pin -o fine that it slides across 
the alley and gets the 8 and 10 pins, 
while the ball picks up No. 7.

Like billiards, the possibilities of bowl
ing arc unlimited. A ball which strikes 
seemingly perfect leaves queer forma
tion- at times and causes wonder that 
such a thing is possible. Strikes are 
easier to get than difficult -pares, and 
the man who can go through and even
ing picking up spares is the finished 
bowler.

LOW GRADE CHEESE.

Too Much of It is Made, Says George A.
Barr.

Piéton. -Ian. 9.—George A. Barr, of the 
staff of the Dominion Dairy Commission 
and official referee in Montreal, statetl 
before the Eastern Ontario Dairymen’s 
Association this morning that Canada’s 
reputation for high-grade cheese was 
being damaged through immense quan
tities of secoml and third grade prodtue 
being placed on the market. Only two 
per cent, of all cheese shipments exam
ined by him at Montreal were, he said, 
of first grade. The excess of low-gtade 
cheese was «lue to the great number «if 

{ small •factories, which, being in close 
competition, were unable to pay for ex
pert cheesemakers.

G. G. Publow. chief instructor and 
sanitary inspector, Kingston, in reading 
his annual report. recommend*! that 
special men he detailed by the Govern
ment to prosecute dairymen found to be 
adulterating milk.

Died While Operating.
Berlin, Jan. 9. —What is probably an 

unique occurrence happened at the 
Birkenfeld Infirmary to-day. Dr. Mer
lin. who war, performing an operation 
on a child, died suddenly from heart 
di*ea-e. No other surgeon was pre-cut. 
and the child died before another one 
could be procured.

Matthew McGowan, a lineman employ
ed by the Toronto Railway Company, 
received $1,275 damages because of being 
injured at his work.

Via New York Central Railway.
(Except Empire State Express).

Th** ONLY RAILROAD landing PASSEN
GERS in the HEART OF THE CITY itind 
Street Station). New and elegant buffet 
sleeping car accomodation.
A. Craig. T. Agt. F. F. Backus, G. P. A. 

Phone 1590.

NORTH-WEST

ANY even numbered section of Domin
ion Lanods in Manitoba or the North

west Provinces, excepting 8 and 26. not re
served. may be homesteaded by any eersoa 

| the sole head of a family, or male over 18 
i years of age, to the extent of one-quarter 
: section, of 160 acres, more or leas.

Application for homestead entry must be 
made in person by the applicant at a Do
minion Lands Agency or Sub-agency. Entry 
by proxy may. however, be made at an 
Agency on certain conditions by the father, 
mother, son. daughter, brother or sister of 
an intending homesteader.

An application for entry or panoellation 
made personally at any Sub-agent’s ofiica 
may be wired to the Agent by the Sub-agent, 
at the expense of the applicant, and if the 

I land applied for Is vacant on receipt of the 
telegram such application Is (jf have prior- 

j Ity and the land will be held until the ne- 
! cessary papers to complete the transaction 
j are received by mail.
i In case of ’’personation’* or fraud tbs &p- 
j olicaat will forfeit all priority of claim or 
! if entry baa been granted it will be summar

ily cancelled.
An application, for cancellation mus; bu 

made in person. The applicant must be eli
gible for homestead entry, and only one ap- 

1 Plication for cancellation will be received 
! from an Individual until that application has 
i been disposed of.
! Where an entry Is cancelled subsequent to 
, institution of cancellation proceedings, the 
i applicant for cancellation will be entitled to 
• Prior right of entry.

Applicant for cancellation must state In 
what particular the homesteader Is In de-

A homesteader whose entry is not the 
! subject of cancellation proceedings, may.
; subject to the approval of Department, re

linquish it in favour of father, mother, son, 
daughter, brother or sister if eligible, but 
to no one else, on filing declaration of abaa- 

i docment.
j DIRTIES—A settler is required to oerform 
I tbc| duties under one of the following plans:
I (1) At least six months' residence upon 
I fad cultivation cf the land in each year dur- 
i ln* the term of three yean.

a) A homesteader may, if he so desires. 
, Perform the required residence duties by liv

ing on farming land owned solely by him. 
not less than eighty (80) acme in extent, in 

home$tead Joint owner
ship iu land will not meet this requirement.

18! If the father (or mother, if the father 
is deceased) of a homesteader has permanent 
residence on fanning land owned toiely by 
him not iess than eighty (80) acres i:i extent, 
in the vicinity of the homestead, or upon a 
tmmestead entered for by him in the vicinity, 
such homesteader may perform ills owuVesi- 
mo‘JcrjUtle$ by IIving wlth tî3e father (or

(<> The term "vicinity” in the two pre
ceding paragraphs is defined as meaning not 
more than nine miles in a direct line, ex
clusive of road allowances crossed in the 
measurement.

Min, J. Fitzgerald and M. McCullough. 
Mayor Gordon ami Hon. Thos. Kalian- 
tynv represented the Stratford Hospital 
Trust.

AFTER MANY YEARS.

Dakota Man Finds His Wife and Children 
in Brantford.

■ Bra nt lord. Jan. 9.—A man named 
• Chain liera i* here from Dakota on a 
! strange mission. He claims that seven 
i years ago his wife deserted him. taking 
| away two children, a hoy and a girl. 
I For years lie heard nothing of them, 
; until lately he heard they were sup- 
! posed to lie living in this vicinity. The 
' father communicated with the authori

ties. with the result that the trio have 
i been efound in Echo Place.
' The woman i* now residing with an- 
; other man ami their two son». The Da

kota father has taken proceeedings to 
recover hi* children, and the case i- slat
ed to be heard on Saturday.

Lo H0PEVU.LE

Mr. and Mrs. Noble, of Dundalk, spent 
New Year’s Day at Mr. A. Burnett's.

Mr. John McWilliams was down south 
la*t Tuesday on business.

Miss Ball, of London, spent Sunday 
with friends here, and left on Monday 
for S. S. No. 13, where she will continue 
her work as Vacher.

Several of our citizens visited a Mount 
Forest doctor. Spine came home some
what improved, while others have as yet 
reaped no benefit.

I Mr. A. Fctles accidentally sprained his 
i unkle, and has been an inmate of the 
j house lately.
I -Hiss Sarah Fetles has been t• > Durham, 
j to the specialist, having her eves treated.

AN ELECTION GRUDGE.

Cancer Cured
in 10 Days

A Discovery That Has Startled The 
Medical World.

1 have discovered what the medical world 
has been looking for. for years, a sure «ure 
for cancer, so sure that it can be absolutely 
guaranteed. This l do. and 1 can prove it. j 
I have cured hundreds cf the most horri
fying cases in from !•> to 20 days, after vele- ; 
brated physicians and surgeons bad given j 
up ail hope of saving them. i

After you have seen the marvelous results I 
of thh treatment, you will be surprised how j 
easily you can cure yourself at home with- : 
out risk or danger.

1 have one of the fines: sanitariums In the . 
country for those who wish to come and 
have my personal attention. However, you : 
can < ure yourself just a., well at home I 
Any bank or business firm in Lebanon will 
tel. you we are reliable and successful la ' 
curir« cancer.

Fill out the free > otipon below with your I 
name and address and send it do-day.

ROYAL MAIL 
TRAINS

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

Canada’s Famous Train
IHE MARITIME EXPRESS

Leaving Montreal 12 noon Fridays, car- 
i ries the European mail and lands pas- 
i sengers, baggage, etc., at the steamer’s 
; side, Halifax, avoiding any extra trans- 
j fer, the following Saturday.

SPECIAL TRAINS
TTlftn inward mail steamers at Hali- 

i fax do not connect with the regular 
train, the Maritime Express, west bound, 
special train, with through sleeping and 
dining car attached, for passengers, bag
gage and mail, will leave Halifax for 
Quebec and Montreal, connecting with 

i trains for Ottawa, Toronto, and all 
points west.

j For further particulars, apply to Tor- 
: onto Head Office, 51 King street east.

STEAMSHIPS

6) A homesteader Intending to perform 
bk residence duties in accordance with the 
above while living with parents or on farm
ing land owned by himself must notify the 
Agee*, for the district of each intention.

Before making application for patent the 
settler muet give six months’ notice in writ
ing to the Commissioner of Dominion Land* 
at Ottawa, of his intention to do ao.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTHWEST 

MINING REGULATIONS.

COAL—Coal mining rights may be leased 
for a period of twenty^one years at an an
nual rental of SI per acre. Not more than 
2.660 acres shall be leased to one individual 
or company. A royalty at the rate of five 
cents per ton «ball be collected on the mer
chantable coal mined.

QUARTZ.—A person eighteen years of age, 
or over, having discovered mineral in placet 
may locate a claim 1.500 x 1.500 feet.

The fee for recording n claim is 15.
At least $100 must be expended on the 

claim each year or paid to the mining re
corder in lieu thereof. When $500 has been 
expended or paid, the locator may. upon hav
ing a survey made, and upon complying with 
other requirements, purchase the land at $1

The patent provides for the payment ot a 
royalty of 2% per cent, on the sales.

Placer mining claims generally are 100 
feet square: entrance fee, $5; renewable

An applicant may obtain two leases to 
dredge for gold of five miles each for a term 
of twenty years, renewable at the discretion 
of the Minister of the Interior.

The lessee shall have a dredge in opera
tion within one season from the date o! the 
lease for each five miles. Rectal $10 per 
annum for each mile of river leased. Roy
alty at the rate of 2,i per cent, collected on 
the output after It exceeds $10.000.

W. W CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N. B.—Unauthorised publication of this ad

vertisement wll! not be paid for.

DOMINION LINE
SO Y At MAIL STEAMSHIPS

FROM PORTLAND.
•Canada..................Jan. 4 Welshman.
Corzitshman. . .Jan. 11 Ottoman. 
•Jcminion .. ..Jan. 18 •Canada.

r

-1
attained {

j amongst the public hospital-, of the I 
' Province, she introduced many new j 
, Mature-* of value in practice here, and 
j developed every branch of the. service ' 
j to the utmost degree of efficiency. She 
; was wise and prudent in mind and in 
manner, so that difficulties which con
stantly arise in dealing with interests 
diverse in their nature were always lmr- 

; monized. and pleasant relations were 
j constantly maintained between all who 
are concerned in hospital work.”

Ihe funeral tok place this iThursday) 
afternoon from the nurses’ residence to 

i ‘l*1* G. F. R. station where the remains 
were taken to Hamilton. Rev. Robert 
Martin, B. D., paMor of Knox Church,

, conducted an impressive service, refei - 
■ring in his jidilresseiu the public sor- 
I row which had been occasioned bv the 
untimely death of the late hospital sup
erintendent. The jiall-bearers were 
Messrs. Thos. Ballantvne. jtih.. \Y. S.

' Dinginan. A. 11. Alexander, A. I. Jen 
' r(\v- J. McMillan ami Win. Davidson, the 
-alter two appearing as repicsentalives 
of the hospital trust.

The remains of Miss Chilman ween iaid 
•'t rest this afternoon, the inner:;- taking 
pin ce from the residence of her sistef.

' Mrs. M. McCullough. 92 Charlton ave- 
, nue we*t. Rev. J. K. Vnsworth von- 
; ducted the lq*t *ad rites and the paV- 
j Warers w-ere F. Mills. Dr. Cummings. Dr.
• D. ÀL FxajLfcr (StratiurdLL \Y. J. Aitchi-

With Apologies to Miss Marjorie.
(Toronto Globe.)

"The Story of Marjories adventures 
was printed yesterday in The Chicago 
Evening Journal verbatim a- *ent you.”

This message i* from "I he Globe's Chi- , nieipal elections 
cago correspondent, and lets in some 
light upon the ways of newspapers, and 
especially yellow nvwspapcra in that

Kea 1er-, oi The Globe will r«'ineinbcr 
the touclHjjg story of Marjorie iu tester- 
day's issue/Sjieie it is:

"Marjorie K only five years old. Her 
lull name is Marjorie MeKinnon. She is 
tile daughter of J. F. McKinnon. 128 
Seaton street, Toronto. Mr. McKinnon,

One Niagara Township Man Charged 
With Beating Another.

St. Catharine.*, Jan. 9. — A serious as
sault case, arising out «•! the recent mu- 

Niagara township, 
w ill be heard before Justice of the l*eace 
Low ley at s't. David's to-morrow after-

Emamifl Stuart is charged by Win.
a-s.inii. occasioning actual

an official of the Government Printing brutally attacked him. .\ 
Office in Tornto. accompanied by liis j buttered up.

Muir with
bodily harm. Stuart was under the 
impression that Muir had endeavored 
to break up a nomination meeting 
held a short time ago, and, ipeeting 
Stuart driving along the road on Tuv*- 
lay night, jumped into the wagon and 

Muir is badly

wife, passed the holidays in Chicago with 
a sister-in-law, Mr*. D. Simmons, 2,248 j 
Wabash avenue. He prejiared to return j
to-day. Marjorie heard her pu ven ts «lis 
eus» the return trip and decided to h'ave 
ahead of them. She *tarted alone. Con
fused in the street*, the »niail girl w an
dered into the path of a trolley car, was 
caught up by the fender and thrown di
rectly in front of the ourushing convoy
ance. Sergi. Enright saw and grasped J day 
her in time to save her life. This after
noon she started for Canada with her 
parents.”

The truth i* that Marjorie never was 
in Chicago iu her life, and that Iter fa
ther lias not been tiieer since 1894. The 
incident indicates that many of the all live happy 
thrillers we read iii the American pajters , —
are just “Marjories.”

JUMPED FROM COLLEGE DOME. 

Football Captain Kills Himself 
Kansas University.

Free Cancer Coupon
If you suffer from cancer in any form, 

simply fill in your name and addras* 
or dotted lines below and mail to-dav 
t > Dr. Curry Cancer Cure Co.. .1032 Curry 
Sanitarium. Lebanon, Ohio. You will be 
surprised how easily you can cure you$* 
self at home without risk t^dang-cr

City. State ...................................................................
If you prefer not to adtlress ihe Cancer 

Company i'self. you may reach ;he doctor 
privately Just as well by addressing h‘.s 
priva’e secretary. E. W Ramsey, Drawer 
D Lebanon. <)hio 
503"! Times. Hamilton.

'These steamers carry passengers.
Steamers sail from Portland z p. m.
The Caaaua is one of the fastest and most 

comfortable steamers ia the Canadian trade 
First-class rate. $50; second-class. $37.50 

and upwards, according to steamer.
MODERATE RATE SERVICE 

To Liverpool. $40.00 end $42.50.
To London. $2.5C* addt'lonal.
Third-class to Liverpool. London. London

derry Belfast. Glasgow. $27.50.
PORTLAND TO BRISTOL (ATonmouth).

Manxman............Jan. 3 Turcoman.. ..Jan. 16
For all informat.on apply to local agent or 

DOMINION LINK.
17 St. Sacrament street. Montreal.

BACK COMBS
i A Back Comb makes a finish to th* 
j hair dressing, and we have the largest 

assortment of Back Combe in the city to 
choose from. They would make nice 

' Christmas presents, and are not dear. 
; Prices from 50c to $0.00 each.

! F. CLARINGB0WL
JEWELER.

22 MecNab St. North.

INSURANCE

WESTERN ASSURANCE Co.
FIRE AND MARINE

MARRIAGE LICENSES Phone MSI 

W. O. TIOSWELL, Agent
75 J attira Street 8on>h

Wall Paper
FOR.EIGN AND DOMESTIC

Mouldings
Room. Beads. Chair and Plate 

Rails, fe-c.

METCALF’S
21 MacNab St. North

118 Colborne St.. Brantford 
•PHONE 1056

Kail.. I:ui. .9. —-I’rban Ang- 
ear-. < a plain of last

year's football team «>• Hie Kansas 
I'niversitv. committed suicide here to

by jumping from, the dome of 
Fraser Mail, ut th* university grounds. 
Apgney left a note reading:

"Dear Jesus.—My life passed. My 
pleasure i- gone. No pleasure for me. 
You «iin know the reason. 1 wa* called 
lor what I owe. Good-bye. May you

Abraham P. Gold fatten, poet r«tvi play
wright. died in an East, Side tenement
house i* New Y’ork yesterday aged 87 ____ <il _ vlultll ......................... ....
years. Ui th*' more than 190 plays writ- j employ of the Toi unto Railway Corn-

Waiter H. Rroo«-.*'.;*‘k paid >8 in To 
ronto police court .vSterdixy morning for 
kissing Mary McNally without, previous
ly consulting Mary. *

Geoigc E. Smith. A motorman in th

ten by Goldfadon"20 have been produced I pany, charged with criminal neglect, w 
in the United State*. i yesterday commilUu for tria#

1

Tan Boots
Fashion says Tan Boots are no long

er a novelty but a necessity aud #o 
you would say to see how they are 
celling these days.

\Vp have just received a smart ime 
of Ladle*-’ Tan Russia Calf Looi«. 
Blucber rut. heavy soles a ad very 
stylish. Price St. Also very stylish 
lines of Ladles' Chocolate Boots, 
Blucber cut. Price $3.00.

Men’s Tan Boots
We arc showing special values in 

Men's Tan Russia f*alf Boots.
Men's Tan Russia Calf Boots, Bluch- 

rr cut. calf lined, 3 soles, strictly 
watertight: regular price $6.50. re
duced lo $5.50.

Men's Russia Calf Blucher cut Boots. 
3 soles ; regular $6. reduced to $5.00.

Special cut pricee in Men’s. Boys’ 
and Youths’ Hockey Boots.

Men's Hockey Bools reduced to $1 75
Boys’ regular now $150.
Youths’ sizes, ll, 12. 12: regular $1.75 

reduced «1,35.

John F. Shea
25 KIN6 STREET EAST

F. W. CATES & BRO.
DISTRICT AGENTS

Royal Insurance Co.
Aeseta. including Capital

$45,000,000
OFFICE—3B JAMES STREET SOUTH. 

Telephone 1,448.

2629
Telephone for prompt atten

tion to repairs and installations 
of Electric and Gas Work of all 

‘kinds, from 8 a. m. till 10 p. m.

PORTER $ BROAD
GOi/D
tflML
FLOUR

No Woman 
i Turns Up Her Nose

our fine Household Flour. 
:. it I*. :he best procur

able and en»h'.es the house»
*'* to produce the t».os: nou. .eb-

g
 ins ana appetizing bread b.s-

cuT’>. ro’.is -id pwrv l« 
alio :he most econom:ca. a* .t 
goes further than other f’ours.

LAKE & BAILEY.
Siaio Street East

FINE NEW STOCK
Diamond, Signet and Gem Rings, Gold 

Watches, Brooches, Lockets, Chains, 
Bracelets. Call and see.

Open evenings.

E. K. PASS, 91 John St. South

ELECTRIC SUPPLYC0.
phone 23. (Lowe * Parrel), Limited. 
Repaire neatly and promptly attended to. 
All kinds of house and factory wtrtn*. Fil

ter «-t g'aaeware. f peaking tntoa, be Ha and 
watchmen’s clocks.

ATHENS Cafe Qmek Latch
*9 lANtS SYRtn NORTH 
Opposite Radial Station.

FULL COURSE DINNER EBc-Fie* II 
to 1 o’clock Come and dine where every
thing to bright and new. Open until mid- 
BlghL O- and L. 8ACHLAS rwprtoSwa,
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TIGER TEAM AT
BEAMSVILLE.

Hamiltons Had a Good Practice 
Match Last Night.

London is Already in Line With Hamilton in the New International 
Baseball League—Wanderers Won First Game in Stanley Cup 
Series.

O. H. A.
Collingwood.........
Owen Sound.........

O. H. 
Cirticelli*.............

-Intermediate.
.. 5 Meaford .. . * 3
.. G Al liston...........ô
A.—Junior.
. 8 Island Aquatics 5

Stanley ('up.
Wanderers................ U Victorias .... 3

Northern League.
Barrie ton..................0' Lucknow .. .. 3

Exhibition.
Beamsville............. 18 Hamilton .. .4

0. H. A.—Intermediate.

TO-DAY’S CARD.
Brockville at Smith's Kails. Lindsay 

at Peterboro, Whitby at Port Hope, Ni
agara Falls at Simcoe, l’ort Colborne at 
Welland. Woodstock at London, Brant
ford at Tillsonlmrg. Paris at Ingersoll, 
Goderich at New Hamburg, Sea forth at 
Clinton. Rracebritlge at Orillia, Newmar
ket at Penetang. • St. Catharines at 
Grimsby.

—0. H. A.—Junior.
Simooes at Markham. Bravebridge at 

Orillia.
Federal League.

Ottawa at Cornwall.
Intercollegiate league—Intermediate.
Division A—University of Toronto at 

Ontario Agricultural College.
Northern League.

Wingliam at Listowel. Lucknow at 
Mount Forest.
TIGERS AT BEAMSVILLE.

The Hamilton Hot-key Club sent (if- 
teen players to Beamsville last night to 
have a practice game with the O. IL A. 
team of that town. The boys «’lijoyed 
the trip and had a good practice. The 
first set that went on the ice against the 
Beamsville bnch was made up as follows: 
Mord en. goal: Henderson, point; Barn 
son. centre; Montgomery, rover : Mc
Keown. left wing; Armstrong, right wing. 
The bovs made a very good showing, par
ticularly Harrison. Armstrong and Mont

ver, Buseell; right wing, Johnston; left 
wing. Kmaill.

Victorias—Goal. Hague; point, CJhas. 
Ross; cover, McGee; centre,. Roberta; 
rover, Young; right wing, Fraser; left 
wing, Harris.

NEW B, B. LEAGUE’
London is Already in Line in the 

International.

Mr. Fred Paige, of Paterson, X. J., 
-Left for London yesterday afternoon 
after closing the deal for the Britannia 
Park for the new International Base
ball l-eagu* Mr. Paige intends to make 
Hamilton Ins headquarters and will man
age the Hamilton team personally. He 
says he would like to see - a Hamilton 
man made President of the league, 
which seems to lie assured. As Ixrndon 
is already jn line with Hamilton, Niag
ara FaHs. N. V., and Erie, Pa.. Mr. Paige 
will devote his time to securing one 
more Canadian team and another V. B. 
team. St. Thomas is the most probable 
team on this side of the line. Ivockport 
is anxious to get in on the L". S. end of 
the league. The following article ap
peared in the Ixrndon Free Press this 
morning:

"Meanwhile, although the local talk 
is all hockey, and interest in the pro
posed new International Baseball league 
team for Ixrndon. had died down to a 
certain extent, all the while the pro
moters have been working, and last 
night a man who has been talking, and. 
what is better, doing business all along 
the line, dropped into town to look over 
the situation here. This was Mr. Fred 
Paige, of Pate-rson, N. J.. who was last 
year manager of the Bangor team in 
the Maine State. Mr. Paige was only' 
here for a few hour# last night, leav
ing early ir. the morning, but during

4 to 2 in | ,
„nd j h-'*1

- - • ! He did not interview any laeal men and
did not oay much about the situation 
here, although he left no doubt but that 
London would have a professional 
team, financed by outside parties.

Tt was stated last, night that, he had 
already secured an option on Tecumseh 
Park*and that with Ixrndon apd1 Hamil
ton assured he would turn his attention

of play got
home team, the score being 
favor of the Tigers.

For a second period all the players ex
cept Henderson and Mord en were laid off 
and their places taken by Seagram.
Crombie, Watson, Caldwell and Marshall.
Crombie was the star of this buncli.
BeamsviUe .scored JO points and Hamil
ton 2 in this period. In the last period 
Murdock. Simon and Jury were tired out 
and the home team scored six goals and 
the Tigers were blanked. The score at 
the finish was 18 to 4.

\_.nager Ripley was quite satisfied 
with the skating ability of the boys, but 
eays they are not in good form yet. and 
will require hard work to get in condi
tion to go a route.

A practice has been arranged for to
night at the rink. To-morrow afternoon 
the boys will have a workout oil the 
hav.
M. A. A. A. FIRES RUSSELL.

Montreal, Jan. 9.—Ernie Russell, the 
football and hockey player, was this 
morning expelled from membership in 
the Montreal Amateur Athletic Associa
tion, and his name expunged from the j black 
association's books. The directors of i c|mmpjon

ing Club London, last December. There 
wUl be a matinee each day.

BOOK WENT BROKE.

Peecillen Took Too Mack Mine 
oo Morse Abe.

New Orleans, Jan. 10.—With an ordin
ary class of animals entered in the vari
ous events yesterday, the racing was . 
rather tame. The star event was a 5 1-2 
furlong sprint, which fell to Handzarra, 
hacked from 8 to 4. Handzarra was al- i 
ways best of her company and despite ! 
being carried very wide entering , the 
home stretch, won with considerable in

One of the books which accepted too j 
many bets on Marse Abe, winner of the 
first race, was forced to pay out every i 
cent of its cash to winning bettors and ! 
declared itself "broke." Marse Abe open
ed at 9 to 5 and was backed down to 7 - 
to 5 at post time.

Jockey V. Powers, who has been doing ] 
some remarkable riding lately, yesterday : 
brought in three winners and one sec
ond. He had six mounts.
PT. PERRY ICE RACES.

Port Perry. Jan. 10.—Port Perry ice 1 
races closed yesterday, and the meeting ] 
was one of the greatest, ever seen in j 
Canada. Taking in all the four races j 
trotted and paced, the average time for j 
the meet was the fastest ever made on j 
the ice in Canada, and in the free-for-all ] 
yesterday Lady May and John McEwen 
paced a dead heat, their time equalling * 
the world’s ice record, held by Blackbird, 
which was made over the kite-shaped « 
track here last year. The six heat* by j 
these two horses constitute the fastest 
heat race ever paced over the ice in the 
world. The track was properly survey- j 
ed. and the surveyor's certificate was in j 
the hands of Secretary Graham.

Never before in the history of this as- ■ 
qociation in the past 38 years have four j 
such fast horses faced the starter. -In 
both events yesterday the finishes were 1 
so close that it taxed to the utmost the 
judgment of the keen-sighted officials to 
designate the winners. Their decisions, 
however, met the approval of the large 
crowd present. President Herbert (Tall- 
cott and Secretary Ord Graham deserve 
credit, for their efforts in bringing to
gether such a field of fast horses and 
shaping up such a fast track. The judges 
selected were John Moore Oshawa, 
starting judge; Tim OUourkaSltad Wm. 
Harwood, of Toronto. Tom ErlKartcd 
as timer, and held two watches nn^the 
events, and Secretary Graham also act
ed as timer. The summary:

2.22 class—
Honest Billv. W. Giles. Bar

rie ..  2 1 1 1
Johnny K., S. McBride. To

ronto ........................................... 1 2 2 2
Joe Allen. P. McCarthy. To

ronto ........................................... 3 3 3 3
Time—2.22 1 4. 2.24. 2 A3 3 4. 2.23 3-4. 
Free-for-all—

John McEwen. C. Ray.
Toronto................ 0 12 211

Lady May. Burns &
Sheppard. Toronto .031 122

Riley R.. Isaac Wat
son. Toronto.............2 4 4 3 3 dr

(’apt. Sphinx. R. Kit
tle. Sarnia 3 2 3 4 4 dr

Buy Direct from the Manufacturers and Pay No Middleman’s Profits
Grafton Zy Co., Limited

Our Great >/2 Yearly Sale 
A Gigantic Success

si It could not be otherwise. Tens of thousands of dollars’ worth of the best made and most perfect-fit
ting clothing produced in this Dominion being sold at slaughter prices. We have plans for the future which 

it imperative on ns to get our present stock reduced by more than half in the next 30 days. Thousands 
of Hamilton's most thrifty buyers are profiting by this great trade movement. Are you one of them? If not, 
come in and well prove to yon beyond the shadow of a doubt that this is the sale of all sales.

X

Men’s Overcoats $3.98
Think of it! A Man’s Overcoat for $3.98. These come in 

Beaver and Cheviot, ia black and grey colors, with velvet collar. 
Former vaines up to $S-5C$s!e price..................... .......................$3.98

Men’s Overcoats $5.98
Some of these Coats were considered extra value when priced 

ten dollar*. You will wonder why we make such a sacrifice. The 
Grafton policy ha* always been to clean out every possible line in 
its own season. Weather conditions have been against Overcoat 
selling, and we are determined, if prices will do it, to clear every 
coat on our tables: $7-50, $8.50, $9 and $10 value................$5.98

Boys’ Overcoats $2.48 /
These come in the long box style, semi-form fitting, back and 

fancy Buster Brown styles, thoroughly well lined, perfect fitting 
garments, worth $3, 1350. $4 and $», aale price....................$2.4S

Boys’ Reefers $1.25
Heavy Nap Goods, to fit bore up to 28 sise, heavy serge lining, 

storm collar, former value 82. $2jS6 and ©50, to morrow $1 .25

Men’s Suits $4.98 Wor,\X% â7M
We hare grouped about 100 Men's Suits, all strictly up to 

the hour in style, perfect in fit. swell patterns, sizes 35 to 42. not 
a!i sizes in each pattern, but the aggregate will give you ample 
choice. Saturday........................................................................................... $4.98

200 Pairs Men’s Trousers $1.98
Worth Up to $3.00

These come in Worsteds and Tweeds. Trousers that are cut 
to fit. Elegant patterns, sizes 31 to 40 waiôt measure. To-morrow 
...................................................................................   $1.98

EXTRA SPECIAL
Men’s Fleece Underwear 29c
Twenty-five dozen henry Wool Fleece Underwear, full range

of sizes, worth up to 50c. To-morrow.....................................................29c
MEN’S WOOL SOX. regular values 15 and 20c. Tomorrow lOc
Men's Ca.ehmere He Hose, regular value up to 35c. To-morrow

... ..............................................................  IRe
. Men's fine American Braces, regular value 50c. to-morrow 25c

Simply impossible to give you any idea of the great saving opportunities in print. Von must come to 
the store and we will ronvinee you that our prices remove any excuse for not being well dressed.

Follow the crowds to-morrow to the store that leads them all. __________ .___________________

GRAFTON & CO. limited

20

Canada’s Foremost Clothiers
Operating Two Factories and Seven Stores in Canada.

AND 24 JAMES STREET NORTH
T. W. BARKY. Manager HAMILTON

to getting two or three title, to r

Is Basketbaii Harmful
to the Average Player?

D t**k*4ball, which fc> mo popular in 
thL city, a good form of «wife for tb“ 
average man? Dr. S_ W_ Hetherington. 
director of athletic* at the I'niversity 
of Missouri, say* it. is very dopbtful.

- come in. 
Guelph. St. Thomas, or Brantford. The 
proposed league is a six-dub circuit, 
with four Canadian cities and two Am- J 
erican centres. Niagara Falls, X. Y and 
Erie, Pa.

JOHNSON AND DAY.
A Lively Try Out in Toronto Yester

day Afternoon.

the M. A. A. A. arrived at the decision 
to expel Russell after a special meeting 
tailed yesterday as the outcome of Rus
sell's apjlearance on tin* Wanderer team 
last night in the match against Mont
real.

The Montreal Hotkey Club Executive 
claim that up to the time of going on 
the ice they had no intimation from Rus
sell that lie would not play with Mont
real. His action iu changing at the last 
moment, without any previous warning 
to the executive, say the latter, was a 
breach of faith, for Russell had a seat 
at all llie committee meetings of the 
HockeyT lub and bad assisted in the ne
gotiations for strengthening the team.
FROM 0. H .A. HEADQUARTERS.

The Rracebritlge Club yesterday en
tered a protest against the Gravenhurat 
leant on the ground that Francis I>a- 
franier L over the age limit prescribed 
by the (>. 11. A. rules. ,

The usual deposit of 8*25 accompanied 
the pr.ite-t. Die suh-committf$ will 
ileal with tlie matter probably on Mon-

Toronto ,Jan. 10.—With a match be
tween .lack Johnson and Tommy Bums 
in prospect. a tryout between the big 

and Robert Day. the amateur 
ned a splendid idea, as

I Sparring Partner Carey does not seem 
I able to extend the big fchkiw. In the 
bout which took place yesterday after
noon at the Star Theatre, after the 
house had dispersed, Johnson showed 
fair punching power ami plenty of ag- 
gressivenose, and the fact that* he held 
hinwdf in check indicated gameness. 
While they were mixing Day landed at 
will, but when on the defensive John
son’s guarding and warding ami rush
ing were as near perfect as possible. 
His weak point, as was generally agreed 
seemed to 1>e slow foot work, and that's 
the point that will give Burn* the most 
advantage if they meet. Johnson and 
his manager. Sam Fitzpatrick, have 
made a good impression.

THE FIGHT PICTURES.

Besides the Burns-Moir fight pictures 
at the Grand next Mondv and Tuesday 
there will be a number of other inter
esting views and several illustrated 
songs. The fight pictures are said to 
lie the lieat ever taken of a glove eon-

Time- 2.1414- 2.19%. 2.18%. 2.15%.
2.18%, 2.17%.
GREAT RIDER DIES PENNILESS. 1 * nervous temperament

( olumhuv Jan. 10.—Shelby Banw. “ringtoe. "basketbill m 
aged 37. known to the turf world a*
"Pike*’ Barnes, died at his home here fol
lowing an attack of pneumonia.

In his prime Barnes was known as one 
of the greatest riders in the country, and 
during his ten years on the turf earned 
more than $100.000. not a cent of which 
is now left. He died penniless.

Barnes was bom at Reaver I>am. Ky.. 
anil first attracted attention when 14 
years old. At that time, under the tute
lage of Robert Tucker, he sprang imme
diately into the limelight and remained 
one of the turf’s stars for a decade, when 
the ban of all jockeys, increasing weight, 
ended his career.

When his contract with Tucker expir
ed he went under contract to Lucky 
Baldwin. Marcus Daly and -I. R. Higgin<

Perhaps his most notable victory wis 
the winning of the Brooklyn Handicap 
with Tenny in 1891. Previous to that 
he won the Futurity in 1888 with Proc
tor Knott, an event, which netted the 
horse’s owner $40.900. Sir Mathews and 
Firenzo were other horses he rode to 
numerous victories.

For the last ten years or since his re
tirement from the turf. Bam*- has 
made Columbus his home.
NORTHERN RACING NOTES.

Buffalo. Jail. 10.—At a conference liere 
yesterday. President George M, Hendrik 
and Secretary Walter < ». Parmer, repre
senting the Windsor track: John Madi-

San. representing Fort Erie, and Judge 
nseph A. Murphy, of Kenilworth, set

tled on the racing dates for the northern 
circuit for next summer. AH derision* 
were reached amicably. The Toronto 
and Hamilton meeting* have already 
announced their date*, and will open 
the season, a* usual. Hamilton will he 
followed by Kenilworth and Windwor.
Kenilworth will probably open up on 
the dav Hamilton closes. As usual. Fort

of
says Dr. Heth- 
an ideal exer

cise. if not indulged in excessively. For
the man or woman of nervou^ype*a- 
m«*nt. however, baaketball is too atrenu

Why? The reason ia briefly this: 
Basketball involve* more nervous strain 
than any other form of exercise, not 
eten excepting focahall. Now. it i* one 
of the fundamentals of the science of 
physical culture that nervous strain is to 
he avoided- An exercise should involve 
a- little thinking and as much use of the 
large voluntary mus.des as possible. Bas
ketball involves too much thinking.

"It is for this reason that 1 abolished 
the woman"* basket toll team a few years 
ago. After several years of experiment

| WOMANS MAIL ROUTE.

| A Trail Over the Wind River Range in 
Northwestern Wyoming.

| Star route 84125, South Pass City to 
i Lander. Wyoming.

That is the official designation which 
i the Post Office Department gives to for- 
I tv miles of mountain trail that runs 
; along the top of the continental divide 

in the Wind River range of the Rocky 
Mountains in Northwestern Wyoming. 
Over that trail the United States mails 

: pass daily in both directions to connect 
with other star routes.

Star routes are usually awarded to

the development of all the functioning 
powers of the body, especially the ; 
ninga. liver, heart and digestive or
gan*. The development of the volun
tary muscles, on which eo many train
er* lay stres*, b of no more importance 
than the strengthening of the involun- . 
tary muscles. Hetherington hold*.

! The exercises which cecure the best | 
development of all the power* of the 
body are thou* that ini n’t lb ahi nn i , 
respiration, perspiration and action j 
of the larger muscle*. XX ith regard 
to all these things toskettoll is perhaps 
the best form of exercise we have. But 
one other thing must be taken into con- j 
sidération. Il" any form of exercise in- ; - —
solves too much nervous expenditure ir » SUr Rout* N,° «4125. It is operated 

! is likely to be more harm than benef.t b> •Trt«,n but not * *"«"• Mr“*
to a nervous individual. x h Gillespie. who is a Kansas City

1 woman when she is "lfark home," holds 
commission from the Post Office De

partment to carry the mails over this 
route, and for two years has not failed 
to deliver the nn.il pouch at it* destina
tion within the time specified in her con-

a driver. The snow was packed hard 
and the trail perfectly plain, but we 
hadn't gone far when it began to snow 
hard. In an hour a violent blizzard wm 
raging. When we were a till seven mil* 
from the station and the snow was so 
thick we could scarcely see the horses 
the whiffletree broke. We abandoned 
the sleigh, piled the mail bags on tiiië 
horses’ backs and went ahead on foot. 
We didn’t rare to ride the horses for 
fear the extra weight would prove too 
much for them. The stakes which mark
ed the trail were soon covered by the 

| snow and we could only follow the 
! horse*. A hors? has a wonderful jltt

______^ i .'tinrt for following a trail in the worst
tried and seasoned veterans of the mad' 1 storm, and they kept the road and 
men who ran follow the trail when the j brought us to the station, but my feet 
"stakes’* are buried under several feet J "ere frozen. ’
of snow and the only other landmarks— I Mrs. Gillespie cares for her own stock-, 
the mountain*—are shrouded in fog and | doctors her twenty-two horses, stipefm- 
mist. But once in a while an exception t the repairs on the wagons all g 
i* made, fur good reasons. One of them I sleighs and drives over the route.
‘ ~ ~ “I learned to shoot when I first went

nit there, but I have ne.vcr been molcâfc 
ed," she said, "though mail wagons Og

we found that those girl* that made the 
'varsity basketball! team 
bioke down nervously before they left 
-school or immediately afterwards. Wo
men «houîd not be allowed to play match 
games of toskettoll where the rivalry is 
al all interne. A nervous girl should not 
be allowed to play basketball at all."

Dr. Hetherington holds to the theory 
that "organic development™ is the aim 
of exercise. “Organic development™ h

“Another class of person» who should 
not pfay basketball,” say* Dr. Met he ring , a 
t"*. those with weak heart*. Every | w 
<Indent who pier- basketball in this uni- 
verdly must first have hi* heart exam
ined. It is extremely dangerou* for a 
person with any heart trouble to take f 
such violent exercise.

“Although it is not generally known. , 
one of the principal values of basket- 
toir for the strong man of healthy 
n#‘ri:e* ■ the “natural massage^”the pla*. 

riaMy T gets from jumping up in the air and"
‘ ‘doping down quickly. This natural

nearby routes have been held up oilfce 
or twice. I have frequently been out All 
night in the saddle looking for strayed 
horses, but never bad to shoot anything 
worse than a rattlesnake."

GOTCH AND “HACK."

Twe GUsts ef tke Mil ti Qask

Haiti-

said

Jaa. I*».—Frank A- tietch.
i|on mintler of the United States, 
esterday that he had receive! a 
in indicating that «to». Harken

tract. To do this has not always been * 
easy. More than once she lias had to I 
abandon her sleigh on the trail, cut- the [ 

: harness and with the mail bags thrown 
! across the horses’ backs push on througli 

a blizzard that obscured,every landmark 
and the road itaelf.

i "Close calls? Well, yes, some," said 
. - ... . ... - ... . 1 Mrs. Gillespie, who is visiting.friends in

“P ? ,nV*rnel Kansas < uy. -1W night in November 
gm . "^1 ° *ne an exercise. , mv ,|rjver who was bringing the mail

from Myersville to South Pass, didn’t
,v:,     . . .. „ —w --------- arrive at the hour he was due. 1 waited” 'h"., J“n ‘*S.|h.ll -Kouil he und| „,.ln,.k in n„inllnc an,i tl.cn

*r°Z* P>>v»-c !v able , ,,..,mun..d flml „u, lhe
to pUv « -,b™, tor* m well » for y,,. mai, ,„r Alllnlil. .
"* T,i”’ for "W"- dcvcl.T*cnt ,„ur m.tc, ont. which he was to take

-- ' on his return trip, was ready to go.

Bo? Masco-.s.

a strengthening of the ! 'It results in
organs and of their connecting tissues.

T. S- Andrew*, of Milwaukee. Wi*.. 
«porting editor of The Evening Wiscon
sin. ha* pub!ishe*i his 196JH Sporting An
nual Record Book, containing records of 
ail the noted fighter-, trotting, paring, 
running, bowling, athletic, baseball, au

I
couldn't get a horse in town, so I took 
the mail pouch and walked to Atlantic, 
where I left it. There I got a horse 
and pushed on.

“About two miles from Atlantic I 
found one of the mail wagon horses

Gamblers arc notoriously superstitious 
ns nil who have visited Monte Carlo 
know. There you will find a parasitic 
class whflUive on the superstition of the 
frequentemfcjofftlie tables. They lire 
hunchÉ^HgBàt the gamblers imagine 
*hniti to have a run of 
lucI^Ç^jtiiW-'hing the humps of these 

wretches. :q\
ingly one finds at each entrance 

to tffe Casino a row of waiting huncl^- 
bncks ready to bring luck to any onp whp 
will pay them. Each has his owh . Lj^t 
of patrons, and a very comfortable ;jiv 
come some of tl^eni earn. Not a few 
of them are normal in every respeçÇ, 
their humps being simply padding >ip4 
framework strapped upon their shouldej^. 
One such was recently exposed and pqty- 
ished summarily. A rumor had sprçg4 
among ^ajuiiigt^iternity that )p-
was a/fraud, so' infeof his patrons, in-■

r
“~>l ~l i ~111 ~ll M II >1 ll ll » ~M >i H ^ <4.

Some Snap Shots at 
{ Sport and Sportsmen

— - -ii—i *i ‘ii - ■"-‘i^">‘>ijiuunJ-ini-unji

This is more like real weather for the 
hockey players. A month of this would 
be appreciated by Manager Ripley and 
his players and others.

Speaking about twsehall news: When 
you see it. in the Times it's so.1 ...

(.Jurtie Conkle, the wrestler, his been 
offered the managership of a minor 
league feam in the Eastern States for 
the edming season. .

Toronto Telegram : Gordon Southern, 
bt the Hamilton Tigers, has been rein
stated and will prqbably play hodkev 
With Hamilton intermediates. Of course 
fhé played agaiist a man who once play
ed with, and against professionals, but 
there's no better amateur or athlete in 
the country thgn the same Gordon—and 
M+.at is the use of being squeamish?

I It is said that the eKnilworth track 
ptj. Buffalo will this season be in' new 
tonLrol. \lepw*. Hendrie and Rarmer 
will be largely Interested, a*^l Jos. A. 
Murphy nil! continue mmcwUij. The

Highland Park Club* lease of Fort Erie 
expired with last season, and the Niag
ara Jockey Club, which owns tie prop
erty. will conduct the racing there in fa-

i
Phil Kearney, the fast ice skater, be

longing to the New York A. holds 
the list of athletes that have been 
suspended by the Registration < «te
rnit lee <.f the International i^katiag

j Vnion. The boys were disciplined for 
competing ia an un^anctioned meet 
held at the St. Nicholas Rink on Jan. 
2nd. The men to come under the ton of 
the Skating Vnion are Kearney. Miller. 
Moeller, Meric. Yon Helmet. Swan and 
.leirr. The majority are members <rf 
the New York A. C.

Referring to the stories told by re
turned Canadian players a* to their rea
sons for leaving PilVdmig. The Gazette- 
Time» save that any who did not stay 
Jn Pittsburg were not good enough to 
hold their jobs. Higgs, of Brockville, 
is specifically declared to have proved a

Mat 1 would suit ttotrb mid that it 
would, and that either dira*» or Kansas 
City would be daeea aa the scene of the

SHORT ENDS.
Little Paragraphs rf Spot frao fw 

eei Rear

Ttora u mo. p>-* ■” « tU \(Un 
Oirtito I !sK rWvr- ro l=nv a autor 
<.f nt*, an lav A *-™k
tout Mam tto OtoUv a*l Victoria 
t .ha to. tore arcapf tiaatoa ia it 
toll to ptaiiS at totfc riato,

ri tto Baaa-taa Gaa

-j,,..,, .......i ..... test and allow tha entire* bait la from Erie will wind up the eirmit
terdav with tile ri H l:— la-ginnmp to end where the EngH-li- Hon. Willim t.ihaon, Preeidenr of the „*^idr tod ne-eer-d te meet Wnw The

Toronto <t llanrea'a laaniorl—Frerl ; I»11" loat. to the Canadian through the Hamilton locker dub. aa. in town to- a—*,rh wan aa aei™"T •« to wtottor 
i>. Tom'. Arthur. / smith. Harry T. 1 *lnilck~llut route «* the National Sport- i day. but took no part in the conference i f„ , _tch between April I and

Rocsler. -inhn A. i^.. kc. W. McHmurruy,
H. G. Davidson, Ja*. Cosgrave, Jas. A.
Richardson.

41st Regiment, Brockville (intemied- 
iate)—II. Mallory, E. White. A. Giller-

Sudhury (intermediate)—J. T. El-
denge. T. A. Hennessey. W. G. Baird.

Woodstock (junior) —<"cc.il Paseoe, R.
Stone. Joe Brice.

Barrie (junior H. R. Smith. Ohas.
Rowe. F red Horsfield, Stanley Horsfield.
Gordon MeekiSig, -loHn Croghan, C. X".
Jury and T.'G. X’illiere.

Island A. A, (juniorI—C. R. Lvall.
Harold E. MeNichcl. F. McNiohol. W.
G. Norris. C. XX". Xiohoîsoit, G. D. Addi
son. Harold A. Pridham, R. A. Webster.
X’ictor Sqiith. A. Maclean, Maurice 
Maini. Gordon XV. Romeril, j,. B. Lvall.

OriVlia (intermeiliate)—J. E. Mcl^lu,
Jas. Mefinire. Jas. G. Graham. ”

Smith’s Falls Mie Macs (intermediate)
—Bert MacArthur.
WANDERERS WON EASILY.

Montreal. .Ian. 10.—Tlie first match 
for the Stanley Cup, which was played 
la^t night at the Arena resulted in fav
or of the XX'anderers. the present hold
ers of the cup, who dvfeated the X"i<- 
torias of Ottawa bv a score of 9 to 
8.

The visitor* were dearly outplayed 
by the locals. At the end of half-time 
the score stood 5 to 2 in XX’anderérs’ 
favor, and. was increased to 0 tb 3 by 
the end of the full-time. A big crowd 
was present to witness the match, which 
began at 10 o’clock ami was not through 
until near midnight. The playing xvas 
fast, the icc being in very good condi
tion. Roberts, of Ottawa Victorias, in a 
collision with Art- Ross, was knocked 
down and had his shoulder-blade brok
en. The teams were :

Wanderers—Goal, Hem-; point, Art 
Roeei cover, Hooper; centre, Glass; ro-

stead/if patting him gently on the bad
• etc The book contain- m;inv- ! with trailing ha me*» and I knew there gave him a resounding thwack'

fine illmitratiom ,>f the world'* promi- ! h®'* been an accident. 1 caught the horse/jTvhieh effectually dislodged the bqgus 
Bent fighter*, aed all the uplndst^ re- ^nt on. Soon I saw the wagon.lev! hhmp. Having thus effected' * record
• ord*. t opte* can be bad for 12 cent* bv Tbe side of the road and the injifredll cpWk cure the gamesters determined that 
addrewdag the pctbli*ber ** ’ driver on the ground. There had Ifr-enji their patient must njso take the waters

| a runaway. The second horse wasn't!tor | in the lake of the Casino gardens irt 
I* bas btec Jeniritely d*rideti to play l found, so I loaded the mail hags on I rase he should have a relapse. Aftéf/a*

the E«tgri»n l’up tie between Chelsea an I t mr horse and assisting the driver on the | lengthv dip he was so thoroughly cured
Worksop at Stamford Bridge, the latter I ,,rher turned back toward South Pass. | that he left Monte Carlo, never to return. 
rEnb baviBg agreed to «crept about half [ 3)a({p it just in time to save a lost ■ But there are still bogus mascots at.

trip b?«ng worded against my con- ! the doors of the gaining hall, and there 
tract. : always will he till the foolish supersti-

"The winter of 1904 was one of the j tion dies out. Montreal Standard. 
mo*t severe I had to go through. In j ^ ,
April there was five feet of snow on the | XX f don't like Borrowell. It 
trail. That month I had a terrible ex- ; costs me an effort even to be pleasent
perience. 1 started for Myersville in j with him. XXagg—Gee! It has cost in®
the morning with a two horse sleigh and several doVnrs. ^

the ; originally asked for.

Encouraging Camphor Growing.
In Southern India the Government is 

offering the fullest encouragement to 
planter* to undertake the cultivation of 
camphor ia the Xrtgïii*.

The i
no «to to,to*«i >• W <- h-«A -ri* l 
to mono, .fnor-t It n ton* that 
to —aay a. poarit* '•'>* I «Tria* 
Radial car. as owing to • change in the 
time ta Ur tto tori **» « Ira«r
anti! 2J» p- *-

Fiaachn- hx 1<L—Alter fcj*. 
Theatrical engagee^t is finished Mo- 
... Win Kkr»y tak- Pvrr "
to, .wi OToUr it 0***|l*ta- ( tor 
lrr Hartoy. *W
Brit-tor- awi A# »■** tmarr. lrft 
for tto Eart last a*1- A awa*rr «I 
llotaa". Eartr* i*-"1* »rto. total 

ta hi- TT ,W li"1'
frattorwrvht ■* fto—atr.
hi— with a AS* — ri i—

Pitlri-ra * ,k“ —tor, ir
goi^e to have a te»» ™ the Oürnpôr 
*a—" " —«to to*' «to atorh à trwî> 
■n—Mtalirr. ni tor whwh win to ia 
prrfrrt hat—tar a™ tfcrtori <—■ tto 
roaarr to tto —aC-^i » Wj
tto Iran 4-aht thri tr üÿ. . ato'l

Largest Custom Tailors in Canada

Genuine Reductions
at LYONS’

We firmly believe that the values at our January Clearance 
Sale are the greatest ever offered. That the public agrees with 
ns in this belief is evidenced by the enormous business we have 
been doing since its inception.

Hot only are the prices extremely low, but the fabrics are of 
the finest quality, the tailoring and fit of the highest class.

Finest English Worsted Suitings, exclusive de- œ | es 
signs; regular $22 and $24, extra special.................. ePXaZ

Fine English Worsted Trouserings ; regular $4.60 fljjr OC 
and $6, extra special...................................................... igU.Ov»

Lyons Tailoring Co.
114-116 James North
Union Label on Every Garment.
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GRAND JURY’S VISIT 
TO THE SANTARIUM.

(Continued from page I.)

shelter, while most of the cities of On
tario have such. No doubt there would 
be- cases for which this plan would not 
answer, and these could be sent to re
formatories or Industrial Schools, but 
the great majority of these young of
fenders could be saved and placed out 
in homes and be made good citizens.

Had such an organization as the Chil
dren's Aid Society dealt with those who 
filled the Penetanguisliene Reformatory, 
when they were dealt with by the Judge, 
there woul$ have been no prison life for 
the most of them.

The following places have shelters: 
London, Toronto, Brantford, Ottawa, 
Gttelph. Chatham and St. Thomas.

xIt yould l>e well if the Ontario laws 
were made clear, so that there could be 
n'o doubt that municipalities must pro
vide a shelter where Children’s Aid Soci- 
tîèSe are organized—in Hamilton the au
thorities do not consider that they are 
obliged to do so.
* Our next visit was to the Asylum. 
Tïiere we were met by Dr. English, who 
personally conducted us. All questions 
asked were courteously answered. The 
internal arrangements and management 
appeared to us excellent. There was a 
homelike appearance about many depart
ments, while in.others it looked- almost 
like a summer resort. We were pleased 
to hear arrangements were being made 
for the purpose of providing a separate 
btiilding for patients afflicted with tu
berculosis. The grounds surrounding 
this institution are large and splendidly 
ïflôked after. No finer situation could 
be found on the continent.

The House of Refuge we found in ab
solute good order. The superintendent. 
Mr. Rae. has evidently the care and 
comfort of the old people very much at 
heart. Hie view from this institution is 
very fine, and the iymates appear to ap
preciate- the surroiniajiigs.

With pleasure we note tin- progress 
being made with the home for incurables. 
This move is certainly one in the right 
direction.
. At St. PeteCs Home we found Miss 
Miller in ehurgbyand this institution is 
worthy of the sunfW-t it gets, and a lit
tle more. The mtnmtes appear a hap
ly- lot and are grateful for benefits re-

. Dur last visit was to the Boys’ Home, 
and certainly it was not the least. This 
excellent institution keeps up its good 
reputation. We found dormitories, 
school-room. dining-room. etc., right up 
to date, and one would have to go a long 
way to find healthier looking boys, Mrs. 
Hodd was our guide here and Miss Ort- 
tou. the head of the school, explained 
methods there. The singing and récita
tions given were really most creditable.
- Justice Tcetzel held a session last 
night and took up the action of Gunby 
vs. Hamilton &. HnwthYirne, non-jury, for 
$2.200 damages for the breach of war
ranty in the sale of a horse. The state
ment of claim was that Gunby was one 
of a party of gentlemen, known as the 
“Waterdown Syndicate.*’ (hi or about 
the 17th of December. 1004. Mr. Gunby 
was approached by a man named Water- 
worth, who said lie was an agent of 
Hamilton &■ Hawthorne, of Siiucoe. and 
that he had a valuable horse for sale. 
Mr. Gunby interested a number of his 
friends, and they made a deal with 
Waterwovth to buy a French stallion 
Dauu-d “Saturne.” for $2.200. One of the 
Gort lirions was that if the horse died be
fore certain service ball been obtained 
the purchasers should pay only $1.100 or 
the syndicate was to be furnished with 
another animal worth the same amount. 
The horse died shortly after the syndi
cate received jt. and it is alleged by the 
plaintiffs that it was worthless. Staun
ton. O'Heir & Morison for the plaintiff, 
end Ke’iv & Porter. Simeoe, for the 
defendants.

In the evidence it was shown that the 
defendants had reeeivol notes for the 
$2,200. The Judge awarded the plaintiffs
$1,500.

His Lordship took up the action of 
William Kearney vs. Thomas Barnee 
this morning, after the horse case. It 
is a damage action for .$.>.000 for a per
manent injury sustained by the plaintiff 
while in the employ of the defendant. 
Kearney, who is a teamster, and who 
lives in Stoney Creek, was working for 
the defendant in that capacity about the 
22nd of August. 1907. He was driving a 
team and wagon, loaded with gravel 
from a pit of the defendant, on the farm 
<if a man named Sanderson. The road to 
this farm, the plaintiff alleges, was full 
of'-pitfalls and stumps. The plaintiff 
said that he spoke to the foreman about 
the unsafe condition of, the road. On 
the day he was injured.^tlie wagon drop
ped into one of the holes, throwing him 
from his seat. He was taken to the 
City Hospital and remained there for 
aome time. The defence denies all the 
allegations and claims that Kearney did 
not take reasonable care. .1. W. " Nes
bitt, for the defendant, and W. A. Logie 
for the plaintiff. The case was still on 
at press time.

Justice Teetzel announced that he 
would hear argument on the action of 
Inch vs. City of Hamilton, on Monday 
morning.

•THE

DOMINION BANK
HAMILTON, ONT.

39 MacNab Street,
Two Doors North of York St

We solicit the accounts of manufac
turers, business men and individ
uals» and shall be pleased to meet 
or correspond with those who con
template making changea or opening 
new accounts.

W. K. PEARCE, Manager.

TEA TABLE GOSSIP.
—Mr. ("has. Wilson, of Stratford, was 

in the city yesterday attending the fun
eral of his sister, Mrs. George Mills. Mr. 
Wilson was a former resident of Hamil
ton, about 50 years ago.

—St. Andrew’s Scottish Societv^f.Ref- 
falo has sent invitations to a^mmber 
of Hamilton Scots to attend thé thirty- 
seventh annual ball, to be held in Con
vention Hall, in that city, on Friday 
evening. Jan. 24.

—An especially important meeting 
uf the Daughters of the Empire, of 
all chapters in Hamilton and vicinity, 
is called for to-morrow morning at 
11.15 at the Board of Trade. A large 
attendance is most desirable.

—James Blake Hunter, who has 
been appointed Assistant Deputy Min
ister of Public Works, is a son of 
David Hamilton Hunter, formerly 
headmaster of Waterdown* Hign 
School. James 1$. was born at Water- 
down. He is a nephew of Mrs. John 
Hoodless, of this city.

—To paint grass green, who’d try? 
To find better value than you van get at 
wuugh's. why try ? Don’t wait too long 
if you want iuiy of the colored shirts 
selling at fifty and seventy-five vents. 
.•See them in corner window. Splendid 
values in underwear from fifty cents at 
waugh's, |M>st office opposite.

—William Page. 4 Hi King William 
street, was the victim of a slight acci
dent at the corner of Caroline and King 
«streets to-day at noon. He was cross
ing the road when he was stmek by a 
slow-going car and knocked down. He 
was carried into Dr. J. A. Langrill’s sur
gery, where his wounds were dressed, 
and he was able to walk home unaided, 
though the ambulance had lieen vailed.

—Mr. Win. Alexander, of New York, 
who made many friends here some 
years ago, when manager of “The 
Great McKeown."' is registered at the 
Roval Hotel to-day. He is now prom
inent in New York theatrical circles. 
He says that “Our Friend Fritz, ’ 
which will hold the boards at the 
Grand to-night and to-morrow is one 
of the most pleasing musical dramas 
on the road.
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Simply Because
We are bound to do the largest clothing busi

ness in Hamilton always.
That’s the why of this very sensational sale of 

600 Men’s Suits and Overcoats.
The cheapest coat or suit in the lot is $7.50 and 

the best line $30.
Yesterday we offered you your choice for $18. 

to-day $17. and to-morrow take your choice for $16.
The price will continue to drop one dollar each 

day until January 28th, when you may take your 
choice for $2.

It is quite possible that by waiting until the 
last day you can get a $25 or $30 suit or overcoat 
for $2, but it’s only natural that the best lines 
will go first. Every garment has its original price 
ticket on just as when first placed on our tables 
last September, October and November, and we will 
have the best lines displayed in our windows every 
day.

Watch our windows.

Other Special Lines Saturday
i 200 pairs of Men’s Blue Denim Overalls, with

out bîbrto go at half price. Regular 50c, for .. 2Bc 
A small lot of Men’s Fancy Waistcoats in quiet 

and gay colors; sizes 36 to 40. Regular $2 to $4.
to be cleared at.................................... $1.00

1 dozen Blizzar 1 Protectors—a wool knitted 
head and face cover, a splendid article of comfort 
for drivers. Regular price $1.25, to clear at . . 25c 

10 dozen “Tiger Brand” Underwear, for men. 
in scarlet. Shetland and tan shades, a splendid win
ter line, usually retailed at $1, our price 75c. On
sale now for quick clearance........... ................. 583

Watch our windows.

OAK HALL
10 and 12 James Street North

BIRTHS
CONNOR—On Jan. 8th, 1906, to Mr. and Mrs. 

James G. Connor, 6 Salem Avenue, Toronto,

DOOLITTLE—On Friday, January 10, 190S, 
the wife of C. M. Doolittle, of a daughter.

DEATHS
ANTHONY.—At her late residence, 218 Pic- 

ton street east, on Thursday. Jan. 9th, 1308, 
Susanna, beloved wife of A. J. Anthony, 
aged Ï4 years.

The body will be taken to Saint Matthew's 
Church for high celebration at ;i a. m., 
Saturday, the regular funeral service will 
be conducted at 3 p. m., on1 Saturday. In
terment at city cemetery. Kindly omit

FASKEN—At her late residence, 21 Fearman j 
avenue, Hamilton, on Thursday, January ! 
9th, Isebel Milne Fasken, relict of the late ■ 
9th, Isabel Milne Fasken, relic*, of the ’.ate

Funeral private, from above address at 
7.15 on Saturday morning, to Grand Trunk 
station to meet the 8 o'clock train for 
Elori;, where Interment will take place.

FOWLER—In this city on January 8, 1908, at 
City Hospital, Walter Fowler, of 21 St. 
Matthew's Avenue.

Funeral from Army Citadel, Hughson and 
Rebecca streets, Sunday afternoon at 2.30, to 
Hamilton cemetery.

GUTHRIE.—At the City Hospital, ou Thurs
day. Jan. 9th, 1908, Mrs. Eliza Guthrie, 
(soldier of the Salvation Army upwards of. 
twenty years), aged 73 years. The body 
will be placed In J. H. Robinson & Co.'a 
chapel until 2 p. m.. Sunday.

Public funeral services at 2.30 p. m. Sun
day. In No. 1 Salvation Army Barracks, 
conducted by Major Green. Friends, bands
men and soldiers will please accept this 
Intimation.

HASKINS—On Jan. 9th, 1908, at his residence, 
39 Cecil Street, Toronto, William Fitz- 
maurlce, eldest son of the late William 
Haskins, city engineer of Hamilton, In his 
53rd year.

Funeral at St. Thomas' Church, Hamilton, 
Saturday at 2.15 p. m. Interment at Ham
ilton cemetery^.

TAYLOR—At her late residence, 48 Isabella 
street. Toronto, on Thursday, January 9. 
1908. Elizabeth A. II.. widow of Howard 
Taylof, of Liverpool, England.
..Funeral private, from the home of her 

sister. Mrs. William Carey, 27 Herkimer 
street, Hamilton.

TAAFE—On January 9th, 1906, at his late 
residence, 130 Young street, Frank Taafe, In 
his 65th vear.

Funeral Monday morning at 8.30 to St. 
Patrick's Cirurch. thence to Holy Sepul
chre Cemetery. Friends will please accept 
thl*> intimation.

ST. JAMES’ LADIES.
Good Work Done by This Progres

sive Society.

At the regular meeting of the Lad
ies’ Aid of St. James' Presbyterian 
Church held on Thursday afternoon, 
the following officers were elected for 
190$ :

Mrs. McLachlan, President.
Mrs. D. C. Smith. Vice-President. 
Mrs. C. Harvey. Treasurer.
Mrs. G. Ferguson. Secretary.
The reports of the various commit

tees for 1907 were encouraging, show
ing n steady growth both in member
ship and in the field of work covered. 
Th< members number 24 and the fol
lowing is the financial statement for 
1907:

Receipts—
Balance from 1906.........................$ 97.59
Members Dues ................................ 28.05
Other sources ..................................101.38

THE WEATHER.
FORECASTS.— Southeasterly winds; 

f#ir,'becoming milder. Saturday, east
erly winds, with snow or rain.

The cold wave is now centred in the 
Ottawa valley, Roekliffe reporting 24 
below, Ottawa 8 below and Montreal 6 
below. The weather continues unseason
ably mind in the far west, with no in
dications of much change. It is probable 
that a storm will now form over the 
Southern States and move northward to 
Ontario.

Washington. Jan. 10.—Forecasts:
Eastern States and Northern New 

York: Increasing cloudiness and warmer 
to-night; snow or rain Saturday; light 
variable winds, shifting Saturday to 
brisk east.

Western New York: Snow to-night and 
Saturday; warmer to-night; increasing 
and high southeast, shifting to north
east. winds.

THIS DATE LAST YEAR.
Strong southerly to westerly winds; 

moderately cold: light snow falls this 
evening and to-night.

The following is the temperature as 
registered at Parke A Parke’s drug 
store :

9 a. m., 23; 12 noon. 30; 2 p. m., 30. 
liowest in 24 hours. 13; highest, 30.

LATE SPORTING 
NEWS

$187.02 |
Disbursements—

General Church Fund ............... $116.62
Flowers................................................... 9.00 j
Sundries..................................... .. ... 25.72 •
Balance on hand ......................... 15.68

$167 02
The Flower Fund Committee report

ed having spent all their appropria
tion. $13.25. in sending flowers to 
the homes of mourning, to the sick 
and to the church.

Mrs. C. Harvey was re-appointed 
convenor of committee for 1908.

Bargains at Graften’i.
Grafton A Co.'s half-yearly sale con

tinues to draw big crowds to this great 
clothing store, 20 to 24 James street 
north. Probably not in the history of j 
this business has better values been of- j 
fered. The Grafton Co. is well prepared | 
for keen competition, having it own ! 
factories and handing its product direct 
to the buyer. To-morrow a veritable 
bargain event again takes place. Boys' 
overcoats, worth from $3 to $5. will go 
for $2.48; men's overcoats, worth from 
$7.50 to $10. will sell for $5.98. Read 
the advertisement on the sporting page 
of this issue, and call at Grafton’s to-

Senintionnl Clothing Snle.
Premium on ca«h. It will pay you to 

bring your money here if you want to 
buy a suit or overcoat at a big saving. 
10Ô dark grey cheviot overcoats, worth i 
$8. fur $4.98." $15 men’s suits at $8.98. i 
100 pairs men’s strong, dark colored 
tweed pants at 79c. 50 men’s high grade 
overcoats, worth $24, at $15. 75 men’s 
black heaver ovcrcoate. worth $16. at 
$9.98.—Frelick A Co., 13 and 15 Jainee 
street north.

PUBLIC ACCOUNTS.
Ottawa, Ont.. Jan. 10.—(Special) — 

? TRtere was a meeting of the Public Ac
counts Committee this forenoon, when 
several papers were ordered and some 
witnesses were asked to give evidence. 
The papers relate to the Ross rifle, 
dredging and the sub-target gun. Mr. 
Bowman, M. P., will be heard on the 
22nd in regard to dredging.

FATAL WRECK.
San Jose, Cal.. Jan. 10.—Southbound 

train No. 10, Sunset express, on the 
Southern Pacific Railroad, was wrecked 
last night at Rucker, 25 mile# below 
Hère. Mrs. A. P. Boyd and her little son, 
of' Portland, Ore., was killed. An un
known tramp stealing a ride on Cs 
brake beams, was also killed. Twelve 
injured have been taken to a hospital.

Steamship Arrivals.
-Jenuarv 9.— '

Adriatic—At Cherbourg, from New York. 
Peninsular—A: New York, from Lisboa. 
Maine—At Bremen, from New York. 
Mkwabsr-At Losdon, from New York.
La Provence-Jp. Havre, from New York

Treble’s Sale.
The big reduction sale announced by 

Trebles, limited, a few days ago has 
proven a powerful magnet in drawing 
the wise ones. The men’s furnishings of
fered at this January sale are all high 
cla# goods ami it is surprising how 
Treble’s can give such attractive prices# 
The reduction of 20 to 30 per cent, is 
in everything and includes fine Mocha 
gloves, regular price $1. for 79c; the 
Scotch knitted kind, regular 50 cento for 
39 cento and Dent’s real Mocha, regular 
$3. for $2.39. This i* only a sample of 
what Treble a *ffer. Gall at either of 
their stores tomorrow. Corner of King 
and James and corner of King and John

THE LEMON RACE.
This event at the Alexandra rink last 

night proved a great success as a mirth 
producer. There were fifteen entries, 
and the following twelve faced the start
er: Baxter, McGill. Rigg, Hammond, 
Peters, Stares. Stockford, Amis. Peter». 
McQueen, Robinson. .Shay and Goyette. 
The race wan wdh in admirable^style by 
Gordon Goyette, who was presented with 
a beautiful lemon squeezer with five ad
mission ticket* attached. There was 
more fun from start to finish then has 
been seen for some time in such a short 
space of time.

It’s a good plan to do your beat, but 
Aot your beat friend ?

STILL AT SEE-SAW.
Begs Ashmen Announce Another 

Bargain Feist To-morrow.

With the two proprietors working 
hard, and the assistance of a large staff 
of extra clerke, Messrs. Begg A Shan
non’s store was not ia.ge enough to ac
commodate the big crowds that attended 
its great see saw sale, that began on 
Thursday. The doors had to i>e locked 
el intervals, and even then it was a diffi 
cult matter to cope with the crowd of 
anxious buyers. To morrow this marvel
lous sale will continue, and a larger staff 
will be on hand to give quicker service. 
From 9 a. m. till 10 a. m. men’s $1.50 and 
$1.75 Star brand cambric shirts will sell 
for 59c, and men’s $1 and $1.25 pants sell 
for 79c. In the evening, from 7 p. m. till 
8 p. m„ men’s 25c braces sell for 12 l-2c, 
and men's $7.50 and $10 suits for $3.50. 
The success of this, sale again proves 
that Times* advertisements and a faith
ful, direct talk to the people, with stir 
ring values, is a combination that never 
fails to do effectual work.

PRESENTATION.
Last evening at the regular meeting 

of Princess Lodge, 468. A. O. V. W, Br$. 
Wm. Gatenby, D. D. G. M., assisted by 
Bros. Harvey, Davis. Orr. Jos. Ross, Mar
tin, Warren, Mulling*, Kaley and Har
per, installed the following officers:

P. M. W., Mrs. Leighton.
M. W., Miss L. Maxted.
Foreman, Mrs. Rowe.
Overseer. Mrs. Maxted.
Recorder, Mrs. Foster.
Treasurer. Miss M. Rowe.
Financier, Mrs. Franks.

1. W., Mrs. Wilson.
O. W., Mrs. R. Wilson.
Pianist, Misa Martin.
After the installation ceremonies Bro. 

Meachet, on behalf of Princess Lodge, 
called Mrs. 1 .eighton, the P. M., to the 
front, and presented to her a handsome 
upholstered rocker. After the presents 
tion all sat down to the well-filled tables, 
and when ample justice had been done, 
the supper tables were cleared, Bros. 
Harvey and Little gave recitations, af
ter which dancing was held . Bro. Wil
son presided at the piano, and Bro. Ka- 
ley acted as floor manager.

OLD SA1L0R*R03BED.

. James O’Neil, who has been away from 
Hamilton, his home, for thirty years, and 
has been a sailor around Duluth for 
years, has a complaint to make against 
Hamilton, although he has been here only 
a few days. He was out seeing , the 
sights, and a roll- of tcqs and ttrentiea 
which he had went mysteriously. The 
roll contained between $150 and $200. 
The police say they have not heard any
thing of the loss, but James claims he 
reported it to them, and was turned 
down * by them as he was a little bit 
40llj

a im in De r or memoers or tin* Hamilton 
Golf Club had a game at the links two 
days this week. On Tuesday the links 
were in good condition.

Baltimore. Jan. 10.—Frank Gotch. 
champion wrestler of America, announc
ed to-day that he would retire at the 
end of this year. He says that the 
height of his ambition has been to meet 
Hackenachmidt. ami now that this seems 
for the first time likely to be realized, he 
is ready to quit wrestling.

The plan for the^basket bell game to
morrow night at the Y. M._£. A. between 
Toronto West End crack team and the 
local five. is filling up very fast, but 
there are still good seats left in the gal
lery, and arrangements have been made 
to put in extra rhairs down stairs on 
the gymnasium floor. The teams will 
line up as follows:

Hamilton—Smith, Gray. Arnold, Bar
nett?/

Toronto West End—McKenzie, Miller, 
Park Bert Brown.

As a curtain riser, the Boys’ (Mub first 
team (Canadian champions) will clash 
with the exhibition team. The events for 
to-morrow night will be twenty yards 
dash, running high jump, xvalking race 
and piek-a-beck. Five poir*. are given 
for first. 3 for second, and 1 for third. 
The competitor having the highest num
ber of points at the end of the seasoe 
xvins the trophy.

heather'qÛarteite.

“They have engaged the Heather Male 
Quartette, who were the feature attrac
tion of the great Caledonian concert in 
Montreal on Hallowe’en, and of the 48th 
Highlander*' Night I'nder-Oanvas in 
Massey Hall last night, and with them 
as headliners they van indeed guarantee 
the best concert which has ever been 
given in Richmond Hill.’*—Richmond 
Hill News.

The -quartette. assisted by Miss Grave 
Merry, will appear at the concert which 
the Y. M. C. A. Reception Com mi tec is 
giving in Association Hall, on Jan. 14. 
Plan opens at Nordheimer’s on Saturday 
iWbrning.

EMERALD Y. M. U.
Emerald V. >[. [*. held its regular 

weekly meeting last evening. After the 
business there was a discussion, “Should 
Canada have a navy?” which wae very 
interesting, some of the members giving 
very good speeches. Robert Menary was 
particularly good. The Emerald Bee was 
read by the editor, and stung some of 
the members, but they took it all in 
good part. The boys are looking for
ward for a crowded house next Thurs
day evening at the lecture given by Rev. 
Dr. Williamson, in the Emerald Street 
Methodist Church.

Banks Buyers Sellers
Dominion.............................................  219% 239
Hamilton.............................................. 190
Imperial................................................ 216 219
Nova Scotia......................................... 278
Sovereign. New................................. 99%
Standard...................  .... ............ 214
Toronto................................................. 206 212
Traders................................................. 124%

COBALT STOCK
BOUGHT AND SOLD

Private wire l« Tereato.

A. E. CARPENTER & CO.
tea Rhi •*- *••«

HAMILTON
---------- --- Asked Bid.

.... 1 50 2 50
Cobalt Lake... 9% 10%
Conlanaa........... ... 3 76 4 25

. .. 66 67
Green Meehan... ... 13% 15
Kerr Lake... ... 2 50 3 00
Xiplssing...........
Nova Scotia... .

7% 7%
.. 33 26

Peteraon Lake . - Hk 12%
Red R-x-k . .. 6 in
Silver Leaf......... . .. 9% 9%.
Silver Bar.. .. 15
Silver Queen... . .. 66
Trethewey.. . .... 52% 53
University.......... .... l on 

.... 31
3 00

Perhaps if a wasn’t chicken-
hearted he woundl’t be henpecked.

A woman wants her own way. even 
though it may be a roundabout way.

^ THE

I RADERS
BANK OF CANADA

6- 'll - à $ - L.y ;»
g* ? • £ g Ig :

.u'. . & r

HAMILTON BRANCH 
21 and 23 King West

Capita^- - $4,300,000 
Rest - - - $1,900,000 
Assets Over $33,000,000

This Bank Makes a

SPECIALTY OF SAVINGS 
BANK ACCOUNTS

A BANKING ROOM FOR 
WOMEN

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS 
TRANSACTED

Great Crowds 
Great Bargains

AT THE 
BUSY 

CORNERS
The GREAT CROWDS which have 

visited our two atores during the first , 
week of our SWEET-OUT SALE, are 
straws -which eerve to show whioh yt&y 
the wind of desired patronage blows.

We're BREAKING RECORDS every 
day and denounce that economy of 
shopping at Treble's two stores.

To-morrow will see throngs of men. 
eager to secure some of the many bar
gains offered at this sale.

POSITIVELY NO GOODS CHANGED 
DURING SALE.

20% to 30% Reduction off regular 
prices on all winter goods.

GLOVES — Warm 
lined Mbcha, reg. 
$1.00, for .. ..79c

GLOVES — Real 
Scotch Knitted, 
reg. 60c, for 3f>c

GLOVES — Dent's 
Real Mocha, fur- 
lined, reg. 13.00, 
for............... $3 -TO

MUFFLERS — 
knitted, reversible, 
reg. 60c for . .39c

SWEATERS— 
■Men's heavy knit, 
reg. $1.60. for »9c

SWEATERS—
Boys' heavy knit
ted. reg. 76c, tor
. . .................. ROc

UNDERWEAR — 
Penman's fleece- 
lined, reg. 50c.^for

UNDERWEAR — 
Penman’s heavy 
ribbed, reg. 75c.

UNDERWEAR — 
20% reduction off 
all makes.

SOCKS — Heavy 
wool, reg.- 25c. for
.............................17c

CAPS—Fur bands, 
reg.- 75c, for 49c

TOQUES, reg. 25c,
for....................19c

Toques and Mitts, 
reg. 50c, for 36c

PEE OUR WINDOWS AND SHOP 
EARLY. STORES OPEN ON SATUR
DAY NIGHTS.

Treble’s Ltd.
TWO STORES i

N. E. Cor. King and James 
N. E. Cor. linj and John

AMUSEMENTS

GRAND Tfk 
OPERA I II. 
MOUSE 1 w
JOE
HORTIZ
The Sweet Tenor 
Seats on sale

Nium
rvg% Set.

15 Mat.
25 15
35 and
50 25

OUR
FRIEND
FRITZ

A Musical 
Comedy

NEXT MONDAY AND TUESDAY "~- 
TOMMY I F; ., I GINNE1BURNS I fnt.tP.air.. | MQ1R

Taken at the ring side at the National 
Sporting Club, London, Eng., Dec. 2, 1907.

Nights— Matinee each dav.
16. 25. 35. 60c. 16 and 28c

MATINEE DAILY

GRACE VAN STUDDIFORD
8 Advanced Vaudeville Acts 8

WINCHERMAN’S BEARS AND MONKEYS
Auspices I. C. B. U. Phone 2029. 

Matinee every day. Popular prices.
2.30 and 8.30.

Prudent

Women
Know the value of a SAV
INGS ACCOUNT with a 
strong company. That’s 
why hundreds of them have 
snug sums earning from 3^2 
per cent, to 4 per cent, with 
this company. Now is the 
time to open an accoimt.

Canada Lila Building

Hamilton's Hone of Viideillli
BLAKE’S CIRCUS

Dogs, monkeys, ponies, baboons and tht 
unridable mule MAUD.

THE DUFFIN-ltEDCAY TROUPE
World's Greatest Casting Act 

WILLIARD'S
TEMPLE OF MUSIC

Most expenalve musical act in vaudeville 
Reception matinees. All children will be 

Invited on the etage and given a ride on the 
ponies at each matinee.

Vitagraph Company
SATURDAY, JAN. 11

Association Hall, Y. M. C. A.
New Moving Pictures, better than ever. 

The Indian and White Man's Love Story, 
latest Vitagraph hit; Mother's Secret, sensa
tional. The Super's Debut, comic. The 
Jealous Wife, sensational and comic In the 
extreme; and a score of other splendid sub-

Jdatinee 2.30, evening 8.15. Children 10c,

Special Saturday
$1.50 and $2 Azaleas 75c

41 King etreet west Phone S67

GRAND CONCERT
ASSOCIATION BALL. TUESDAY. JAN. 14

Auspices Y. M. C. A. Reception Committee. 
FTogramme by Heather Male Quartette and 
Miss Grace Merry, elocutionist, Toronto.

Tickets 25c, reserved 10c extra. Plan opens 
at Nordhelmer's Saturday morning.

BASKI
TORONTO WEST END VS. HAMILTON

Y. M. C. A. Gymnasium, Saturday, Janu
ary Uth. 8 p. m.

Tickets 25 cents. Reserved seats 10 cent*. 
Plan at office.

RACE— TO-NIGHT—RACE
TH E BIO RINK

Take Barton east car.
One mile City Championship roller race, for 

gold and sliver medals. Fastest men in city 
to compete. Best music In city. Prof. Lomas 
and band. .3 uniformed attendants insure 
perfect safety.

Admission: Spectators 10c. Extra for 
skates. ladlea 15c, Gents 20c. Ductless floor.

ALEXANDRA R£,L,
The Finest Rink In Canada. 

WEEKLY LEAP YEAR PARTY
TO-NIGHT

Couplet tickets 60c, single 35c.
Balcony admission 10c.

EDUCATIONAL

Water Bates
Pay your Water Rites on or 

before the 14th Instant end avoid 
the penalty.

W. A. KERR. Collector.

The Wild Cherry
Tree contributes its bark to 
help in the manufacture of 
Parke’s Emulsion of God Liver 
Oil with Wild Cherry, giving 
in the finished product one 
of the best Emulsions to be 
found on the market. Being 
made on the premises we know 
that every bottle that goes 
over^ the counter is strictly

Sold at 25c and 50c per bottle.

PARKE&PARKE
! DRUGGISTS

17, 18, 19 and 20 Market Square

Pork Shoulders
Fresh, Pickled or Smoked 

Another Lot Cheap for 
Saturday

F. W. FEARMAN’S PORK STORE 
17 MacNab North

FISH! FISH!
Yarmouth Bloaters,

Finnan Baddies,
Salt Mackerel,

Genuine Codfish,
i, a and 3 lbs. 

Shrçdded Cod.

James Osborne & Son
Importers of Groceries, Wines and Liquors

12 and 14 James Street South

We are offering a lot of
SMART ATTRACTIVE

PICTURES
AT

CUT PRICES
A lot of pretty pieces at 

25c to $1.00

Come and see them.

CloKeaSon
It King Street West

--------------------------- -

CORNS! CORNS!!
CASE'S CORN CUBE

A safe sure and reliable remedy for all 
fclnde of HARD AND SOFT CORNS. WARTS. 
ETC., removing them without pain or an
noyance. and attended with the most satis
factory résulta. Price 20 centa.

PREPARED ONLY BY

H. SPENCER CASE
CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST 

60 King Street Writ

HEAVY EAMS
WANTED t% send to Muskoka

The N. BBENNEN & SO* M’F’G. CO., City

THE

ALL MEMBERS OF THE IMPERIAL 
ORDER 0AU6HTERS OF THE EMPIRE

In HamHtdn and vicinity are requested . to 
attend a special meeting to-morrow (Satur
day) morning. In the Board of Trade at 11.15. 
Jm noria nt huelneea

new BRUNSWICK
14 King William Street

GERMAN LAGER ON DRAFT
Beat Wines and Spirits. Case Goods a Spec 1 at

CHRISTOPHER’S CAFE
First-class diningroom and Quick Lunch 

Counter.
Full course dinner. 30c.
Good service and clean, wholesome food. 
Confectionery stores: 6 and 79 King St. E.

The Prince of Christmas 
: < Gifts
Beyond any question a course In a Busi

ness College la a royal gift for a Christ
ina* present, especially If that course Is 
ono in the old established and successfel 
Y. M. C. A. Building.
THRy//0 CANADA

Vdwjjt
This College re-opens on the 6th i 

January for its 47th year.
R. E. GALLAGHER. 

__________ _________________ Principal.

WHY SION
A Contract for

Electric Light ?

°ur New
; Lamp

gives a much 
better light for 
less than half 
the money.

Interesting de
monstrations of 
its superiority 
are being mado 
at our show room 
all day and even
ings, 7 to 8.30.

HAMILTON GAS LIGHT CO.
Phone 86 141 Park North

You are r< 
spectfully i r 
vited to see it.

Talcum PowderSale
For the balance of this 

week only
11b Tins Violet Takum

19c
HAWKINS, Limited

1 MARKET SQUARE
AND ALL BRANOHCS

Grocers and Butchers
Groceries always fresh and tasty. XV» 

are cutting some choice

CHRISTMAS BEEF
Give us a call and be convinced of tb* 

superior qualitv of onr goods.

THE DUFF STORES CO. m
216 & 218 TOM SHEET

Have Your Skates 
Hollow Ground

E. TAYLOR’S
11 MacNab Street North


